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ChineseIn
AnoiKer
Victory

Town .CapturedAs
JapOffensive
Is Halted

SHANGHAI. May 5 UP) An in- -

spired Chinese army claimed cap
ture or Matowcnen, wanedcity iour
mltea northwest of Tancheng,aa
continued"rapid progress"vrai re
ported today In erasing the second
blg'Japancso offensive In south
Shantung province.

Matowchen was considered by
Chinese commanders the key to
Tancheng,which had become the
southernmostpoint of the Japanese
advance toward the Lunghal rail-
way, IS miles away.

Tanchengwas encircled and be-
leaguered,Chinese said, though It
had formed the east side of a sali-
ent until counteroffensivca from
the opposlto corner at Talerhch--
wang apparently straightened out
the battle line.

At tho Bame time a sudden attack
by General Mlao Chen-Lleu- 's 57th
army was reported to have driven
the Japaneseback toward Antung-we- l

on the Yellojrf8$ft? In a battle
along the Shantung-Klangs- u bor-
der. Tho attack relieved the threat
of a Japanesethrust from tho
north at Halchow, seaport trrml-nu-s

of tl)o Lurtghal railway.
Prcssurt was being Increasedon

Tanchengby a relnvlgoratedarmy,
which, qualified foreign observers
on the war front said, had doubled
Its fighting efficiency and striking
power slnco It retired, at humbled
and routed Rabble, rom tho sham
bles of Chapel In Shanghai and
from the central government capi
tal at Nanking.

A month ago (t struck decisively
at Talerhchwang,forcing a Japa
nese retreat .the first major defeat
of a modernJapanesearmy,

INSURGENTS STRIKE
HENDAYE, France (At The

Spanish Frontier May S UP)
Spanish Insurgentsstruck today at
both ends and tho middle of the
rainbow-lik- e eastern front from
Terucl through Morella to tho Me-
diterranean at Alcala De ChiverU

Insurgent dispatchessaid govern-
ment lines had been broken both in
tho center and on the cast, while
the western wing of the insurgent
army consolidated deep , gains

tory," ,!
ShortesBaby Is
Taken By Death

Funeral services were held at 2

b. m. Thursday In tho Eberley
chapel for Glenda Ruth Shortes,

ld daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert James Shortes of

'.Knott
The child, four dayspast her first

birthday, died in a local hospital at
. 3:30 p. m. Wednesday, a few hours
after drinking a small quantity of
kerosene.

Resides the parents, survivors
are: James Francis Shortes, a
brother; JuanitaJoyceand Bcrnlta
Lots Shortes, sisters; Mr. and Mrs.
A, Robertsonof Lamesa and Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Shortes of Elbow,
grandparents.

Rev. HomerSheats,pastor of the
Assembly of God church, was In
chargeof the services. Burial was
In tho Ackerly cemetery..

THIRD TARTY FAILURE
WASHINGTON, May 5 WP) Sec-

retary Iclces, calling President
Roosevelt the "true", leader of lib-

erals in America, forecast at his
press conference today failure of
tho La Follette National Third Par
ty movement.

Trust-Probin-g

PlanOffered
National Economic
Commfcsipn Would
Make Inquiry

WASHINGTON', May 5 UP Con
gressional leaders proposed crea
tion today of a national economic
commission to Investigatemonopo-
listic practices In business, In ac
cordancewith PresidentRoosevelt's
wishes.

The commission, an informedper
son said, would consist of two sen-

ators, two representatives,the at
torney general, tho chairman of
the federal trader commission and
the chairmanof the.securitiescom

Ajmllon.
f '" Details of the Investigations
L would be handled by the Justicede--

partment, the FTC and the SEC.
,,., The president, in his April 29

message recommended that $500,000
. be madeavailable to these agencies

for .a "thorough, study of the con-

centration of economic power." The
. governmentmust act, he said, "to

V1" preserve and mako workable our
traditional system of ireo private
enterprise." "

i
Some congressional leaders said

' they doubted that it wluld bo
sary to spend the full amount,since

' much information .already is avail-
able. Democratic LeaderBarkley of
Kentucky ssld lie would request
quick action on the resolution to

, pat up the investigating board.
fi ' The commission would be

It vd td, ,to biotr in at
Jeast a ptHmlary rort'?l the

..BfsMim'e ths net sssilon
jpsM H Jawury.
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TheBig Spring"Daily Herald
BUSINESS GREETS AFL
New Route Is SelectedFor
Highway
AS THE FLORIDA

Br.
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Senator Claude Fepper (center) and his wife, whose homo Is
Tallahassee,cast nbsenteo ballots nt Dliaml, Fla., in tho democratic
primary In which the scnatar,staunch supporter of tho Roosevelt

won rcnomlnatlon against four other candidates.

ed To Run More

Arrangementswere all but com-
plete hero Thursday on the eve of
the opening of the annual Boy
ScoutRound Up opening Friday In
tbe city park extension.

A. S. Darby, In charge of the ar
rangements,said his corps of work-
ers had food, grounds,serving,bar
becue, camping and other details
in hand.

Al Stiles, area executive, arrived
hero from Buffalo council head
quarters In Sweetwater to report
that he anticipated an attendance
in excess of 800 boys and leaders.

Competition this year will be In
three, divisions, he said, one for
troops with 30 or more members,
one for troops with 16-2-9 members,
and one for troops of IS ,or less
members. Arenas for tho groups
have been roped off.

Water and Lights
Barbecuepits and other cooking

pits have been Installed on'd tho
city has run water lines. The' Tex-
as Electric Service has Installed
lights on the grounds.

At the stunt night, starting at 8
p. m. on the Round Up grounds,
troop'No. 40, Sweetwater, regional
first aid winners, will give a dem-

onstration. Tho public is invited
to attend.

Nat Snick, in charge of serving,
said that Edmond Notestine,C. A.
Amos, A. W. Thompson, C. L. Rowe
and E, C, Boatler would assist as
captains. Dr. W. B. Hardy will
direct 'the canteen. Bill Olsen,
cook for th affair, will bo assisted
by A. Knqppo and Tom Pierce.
John Whltmlre arranged for the
food. Carl Blomshlcld selected
campsites. George White furnished
much of tho wood, and Claudo
Grain, Midland, Is to servo as chief
juago.

Darby tusked all men 'who have
had a part In staging the affair to
bo guests Saturday noon at the
barbecueluncheon. ,
MORE
FOR PICKUP OF

Seeking more territory to serve
on the pick-u-p during airmail week,
a committee was to leave here
Thursdayevonlng for Dallas.

In the group were to be Joe
Rlckcr, Dr. P W. Muldne, Bob
Schermerhorn and J, H. Greene.
They were to confer with C. J.
Crampton, Dallas, acting pos-
tmaster and stateairmail chairman.

Under present plans, Big Spring
wiu nave oniy a small territory to
serve on the pick-u- p of airmail on
May IB,

NORTH OF HAITI
a C, May 8 UP)

President Roosevelt cruised
aboard the U.&8. Philadelphia to-
day, for Calcoa Bank, 90 miles wtb
of Haiti, after a tbrM-be- tr stop off
at Han- - Juan. Puerto Met, whr--e

fee MMir4 acMl Mqsa&Md saaH
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GOPGroup To

HearHoover
Former President
SpeaksTonight In
Oklahoma City

OKLAHOMA CITY, May 5 UP- )-
Republlcanshere for a state"grass
roots" convention today made final
refinements in their platform and
awaiteda speechtonlghfoy former
President HerbertHoover.

The platform condemned the
democratic state and national ad-
ministrations, expounded republi-
can principles, and invited conser-
vative democrats to Join republ-
icans in tho current campaign.

Ross Rlziey, Guymon, a former
stato senator,was considered like
ly to rccelvo the convention's en
dorsementas a gubernatorial can
dldatc. Harry O. Glasser, Enid, also
a former stato senator, was looked
on as a leading contender for the
United States senator nomination.

Mr. Hoover's speech will discuss
"Tho DangerousRoad for Demo
cracy."

His addresswill be broadcastna-
tional! (over' CBS) beginning at 8
p. m., (est.

The former president, accom
panled by Arthiu- - M. Hyde, former
secretary of agriculture, Is sched-
uled to arrivo here iat 5:15 p. m.
from Chicago. He will spend the
night hero but John B. Nlchlos,
unickasha, tils official host, had
not been Informed how long Mr,
Hoover will remain in Oklahoma
City.

LOAN PLAN APPROVED
WASHINGTON, May 0 UP) The

senate banking committee approv-
ed today legislation providing fed
era; loans to railroads for equip--

incut nuu maintenance.

For Scout Round-u-p

WALLA WALLA, Wash., May 0
UP) A mother accused
her son of four unsolved mystery
murders, prison officials said to
day, as,they arrangedto bring the
pair together for the first time In
10 years.

By a ruse, Deputy Prosecuto,
John Bchermer 'of King county i all
investigators extracted from Mrs.
Mary Eleanor Smith a gruesome
tale of h'ow her son, DeCasto-- Ear)
Mayer, hammeredto death James
EugenoBassott in Seattle 10 years
ago, dismembered his body and hid
it in, scattered,secluded spots.

Unexpectedly, Bchermer said.
Mrs. Smith wrote a state patrol
man who duped her by posing u
sv clergyman, that Mayer previously
KtHa two otnermm and a woman
In UeUn and Idaho.

TIm MUfH war,a Um vMlw m

RoadWould Tra--

verseBack Area
Of City Park

The thorn in the side of local
highway matters the route to bo
followed out of Big Spring to the
new segmentof Highway No. 9
south appearednearer a plucking
Thursday following a conference
between stato highway department
officials, county commissioners
court and other Interestedcitizens.

After a parley In which Julian
Montgomery, state highway en
gineer participated,the commission
era court, through Judge Charles
Sullivan, announced that a route
had been agreedupon and that the
court stood ready to procure the
right-of-wa-

The proposed routo would start
from a Y fork at the south end of
Scarry and Greggstreets,cross the
canyon cast of Hugcs (T&P) lake,
angle south and slightly west
acrossa ridge, merging cast of tho
scout hut in the city park, cutting
across tho center of the city park
extension and swing slowly to the
south to meet the new sectionsouth
of the end of the pavement.

Underpasses
Although It will pass over the

area through which the city park
has Its new scenic drlvo and back
nine holes for golfing, tho city ap-
peared reconciled with tho promise
that underpassescould bo worked
out whereby there would be no
friction between the two streams
of traffic.

Rerouting of the highway In the
lino agreed upon Wednesday after-
noon would eliminate most of the
heavy expendituresanticipated un-
der the original route which left
Gregg street at abput tho 2100
diock ana took off In a straight
line across the La Loma addition,
tho tips of the country club and
municipal golf links, and through
ofher properties to a mile south of
'the new pavement.

Judge Sullivan said that the com
missioners court was ready to start
occiitng mo roadway as Boon as

eld note could be furnished. S. J.

be
made at the caillc3t date,

Montgomery estimated that the
new loute would be more expen
sive to the state, but at the tame
time less expensive to the county.
Ho disclosed that $70,000 have been
allocated to the 4 5 mile project

Here with Montgomery for the
project were J. B. Upchurch, J. L.
Dixon, and W. D. Dockcry, Austin,
nil state highway departmentoffl
clals.

SAVINGS-LOA- N UNIT
SHOWSASSETSOF
OVER $102,000

The First FedcraL Savings and
Loan association showed assets
totaling $102,031 at tho end of
April, the regular monthly report
snowed Thursday.

First mortgage loans amounted
to $85,001 and cash on hand stood
at $10,693. Total private sharesran
to 51,155 and governmentshares to
$46,000. Undivided profits totaled
$848 and current Income $1,999.

Audit of the association'sbooks
.was underway Thursday by a gov
ernmentstaff auditor. It is the first
audit the association hashad since
its organizationhere a year and a
half ago.

TOM GOOD DELIVERS
1,800 YEARLINGS

Tom Good, prominent Howard- -
Borden county rancher, this week
delivered 1,800 yearlings from his
herd to Prico Bros., Pampa, who
reportedly In turn sold portions of
the shipment.

One lot of the calves looked
around 640 and up and brought a
reported price of 7.85. Good round-
ed the cattle ud Sundav and ahln--
ped outof the, stockyards at La- -
mesa. While he has his men togeth-
er, he plans to brand his Borden
county herd.

Another cattleman, W. P. - Ed
wards, will consummate delivery of
anymd 200 yearlings this weekend
at Scagraves and Odessa, The

"v' m -- vuio uno 6u .
seven and a quarter.

Mrs. Ernest La Cssse of Butte,
Mont., who vanished in 1923; Ole
Larson of Anaconda, Mont., who
disappearedin 1021, and a man
named Randall whose body was
burled in a stonequarry In Idaho,

Both Mrs. Smith and ber son are
in prison bere, where they were
sent for grand larcenyafter the
state was, unable to prosecutothem
for Bassett's'murder, one of the
mostbaffling in Washingtonstate's
criminal blstory 'because tWey could
UUl 1I1.U .JO, UDU,

They were convicted of stealing
Bassett'sautomobile. The mother
was sentencedto 6 to 8 yests in
prison and was to have been re
leased Monday, The son was sen-
tenced to life imprisonment as a
habitual criminal

Wtrdta James McAuley said

Mother AccusesHer

WITH LEFTY
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Everj body showed up In

court In New York for beauti-

ful JuneO'Dca's separationsuit
against Vernon (Lefty) Gomez,
tho Yankee pitcher, that Is .ev-

erybody but "Lefty." Among
those present was Lois Duval,
21, above, a night club singer.
She said she was subpenaedby
Bliss O'Dca'sattorney and told
reporters she had "been out"
with Gomez on several occa-

sions, adding that "Lefty" al-

ways was a "perfect gentle-
man" and that Joe DlMaRglo
always accompanied them.

DougWins And

Obie LosesIn
Goif Play

First Round Results
Listed In Tcxuh
Tournament

FORT WORTH, May 5 ()-B- lg
Harry Todd, Texas open champion
and 1025 Texas amateur tltllst. was
rudely Iciincod from UiVTeiaVCqlf
association tournament today tiy
Dcrald Lehman, a Fort Worth boy
who icgistercd his 7 and 0 triumph
with thicc under par golf

One under par on the first nine
and four up on the rangy Dallas
distance hitter, Lehman, former
Texas Christian university student,
dug deeper under par figures on
tho fiist three holes of the last
nine.

His card showed nine pars and
three birdies.

See DOUG WIN&, Page 2, Col. S

Wage& Hour
Bill Pushed

18 More Signatures
Needed To Get It
BeoreHouse

WASHINGTON, May 5 UP)

Houso sponsorsof wage-hou- r legis-
lation, claiming 200 pledged sup-
porters, tried vigorously today to
pcrsuado 18 more members enough
for a majority to sign a petition
forcing tho controversial bill onto
the floor.

The proponents dispatched tele
grams to absenteesurging them to
return at once and sign the appeal,
designed to wrest the measure
from the house rules committee
That group refused last week to
give it right-of-wa-

Among tho 200 pledges, the spon
sors said, were about 25 republi-
cans. They contended, too, that
some southerners might sign be-
cause of tho overwhelming primary
election victBry of Senator Pepper

), who supportedthe senate's
wage-hou-r bill.

Foes of the legislation, on tho
other hand, said enough signatures
would not bo forthcoming and the
measure therefore would be dead
for this session.

If the 218 signatures can be ob--
tained shortly after circulation of
the petition begins tomorrow the
iitiiuc t ul-u.-u uie rovisea pin i

May 23.

confessions became she "wanted to
get right with her maker."

The letters said Bassett, a for-
mer naval officer, was lured to tbe
"little brown house" where Mayer
stayed with bis mother on the pre
tense they were to buy his auto--
moDiie,

She said she took nq part in the
actual slaying but she boasted of
the manner In which she cleaned
up everything so thoroughly that.
when officers searched the house
soon after the crime, they could
find no trace of the slaying.

She displayedpride in outwlttlne
law enforcementofficers, whom she
termed "smart alecs."

'They made net feet fools of
themselves." she .wrote, "No won
der Earl and I sat back in the old
county 1 in Seattle and laughed."

in his cell yesterday
tils wotUer'i letters,!

. I

PEACE GESTURE
UnitedEffort
Suggested
LaborGroup

Move
Approved By USCC
Delegates

May 5
(AP) Overtures by the
American Federation of La-
bor for a business-labo-r peace
pact received the informal
approval today of many dele-
gates attending the annual
tneeting of the United States
Chamber of Commerce.

Discard Weapons
"Labor Invites Industryto discard

the weapons of Industrial warfare
directed against labor by employ-
ers' associationsboth now and In
dayi gono by," tho federation's
executive council said in a state-
ment of its alms.

"Unemployment can only be over-
come through the creation of work
opportunities for working men nnd
women in private Industry, x x x
Industry nnd labor shoud get to-

gether and seek to find a way by
which this real remedy for Idleness
can be nppllcd."

Tho A. F. of L statementwas re-
garded as distinctly conciliatory by
chamber members, most of whom
llko the fcdciatlon have been crit-
ical of tho National Labor Rela
tions Board and John L. Lewis C.
I. O. Thei'c was speculation that
tho chamber might make some
response.

"Tho American Federation of
Labor," tho council's statement
said, "is committedto tho principles
of prlvatcowneiship, private Ini-

tiative nnd tho protectionof private
property, tho right to own nnd
manage property must be conceded
and safegunrded.

Kargulnlng Rights
"Woking people must he accotd- -

ed tho rlnht to organize und bar
gain collectively. Tho highest
wages which Industry can afford
nlioulil be paid ami a fall ictuin
upon legitimate investments to
thoso who own private propel ty
must be freclv conceded."

Besides cpnsdciing labor-busl- -

neas relationships,tho chumbei del--
cgatcswore advocating closer co
operation tmtweentgovernmentand
business.

George H. Davis of KansasCity,
tho organization's president, said
in an Interview that elimination of
.ho wage-hou-r bill and u chance In

tho'"one-3ldc-d attitude of the Na-
tional Labor Relations Bonid" weic
steps which the government should
take to prove its dpsne to co-
operate with Industry.

Business men, Davis said, pri
marily nro worried ovci four
things-"Flrst- ,

too much government In
tcrference and competition with
business.

"Second, inequitable and danger-
ously high taxation.

"Third, excessive government
spending.

"Fouith, threats of still- - further
government contiol and regula-
tion."

j Some Optimism
Leo J. Dougherty, chaiiman of

the resolutionscommittee, Bald that
"for the first time in a long while,
some of tho business men at the
convention ate a little optimistic
over the outlook of government--
business relations."

They are beginning to 'have
hopes that tho governmentwill let
them alone, he said.

Francis E. Frothlngham, presi
dentof the InvestmentBanketsAs-
sociation of Ameiica, declared In n
prepared address that continued!
economic distress In the United

States"may bring about those con
ditions which can only be sur
mounted by tho dictatorial mctlt- -
od

Challenging administrationpump
priming methods, however, as a
means of ending the recession,
Frothlngham said:

May we not well question If too
large a price has been paid to
achieve the resulting confusion and
distress?"

He declaredthat fear -

Bible for the lack of capital Invest
ments In new enterprise, He at
tributed the fear In part of "in-
creasing government competition
with its citizens," to the power vest
ed In President Roosevelt to
change the valuo of the dollar, and
to tho abrogationseveralyeais ago
or wo governments promise to pay
its bond obligations In gold.

Mayer showed no emotion, He said
coldly, "she's goofy."'

In Seattle, Attorney Ewlng D.
Colvln, who was prosecutor when
Mayer won a retrial in 1929 Id the
Bassett case, said both Maysr and
hit) mother made substantially the
same confessions when submitted
to the "He detector" and "truth
scrum" tests. He said the confes
sions could not bo usedbecausethe
court, after 'hearing Mayer charge
fie was subjectedto "third degree"
by the tests, banned use of the de
vices.

Bchermer and Ernest J. Yorls. a
chief of Seattle .detectives, talked
for thtce bouts Inside the state
prison with Mrs. Smith yesterday.
Schermef arranged to bring them
together .todsy. to "show" them the
evidence and get a true picture of
what haoDeiie.!."

Son Of Four Murders
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Conciliatory

WASHINGTON,

Italy StagesHuge
Navy Display For
Hitler's Benefit

Mighty Warships, TorpedoBoats,
Submarines Take Part In Event

MAPLES, May S UP) Thundering guns and churning propeHers
brake the calm of the Naples coast today as Italy's navy went Into a
magnificent demonstrationof Ita prowess In honor of Relchsfuenrer
Hltlei.

A bright sun shoneon tho famousNeapolitanshoreline. Smoking
Vcsulus in the backgroundframed the blue sea, crowned with 299
fighting shipsoer which hovered squadronsof seaplanes.

In the center of tho fleet that moved out of the gulf, eachwarship
attendedsatellite craft, was tho 21,000-to- n battleship Cavour, carrying

Hitler, Premier Mussolini, King. ' ..
Vittorlo Kmanuel and their staffs. i

Suddenly .submarinesbroko tho
Burfaco on all sides of the fleet in
mock attack and tho warships,
thundered Balvos at tho "enemy"
craft.

In another maneuver, attacking
torpedo boats shroudedthemselves
in smolto screens, darted from
them to attack and fled back to
cover to escape countcra-ttack-.

In the maneuverswas the navy
vessel San Marco, n radio-controlle-d

ship which has no crew. Her
movements weredirected from a
nearby torpedo boat.

The vast naval panoramawas the
first of four great spectacles cln- -
tended to show Hitler Italy's capa-
city for war.

Tho other thrco spectaclesplan
ned in honor of Italy's nazl visitor
were a gigantic military parade la-

ter In tho week in Rome, a sham
battle nt Anta Mnrlriella showing
troops In action, and a greataerial
demonstrationover Furbara.

Despite theso demonstrations,
however, tho question of how close
Italy and Germany might como to
a military nillanco was not clari-
fied by spokesmen of either side.

Both deniedsuch a pnet would be
concluded, although tho general
staffs of both countries havu coop-
erated closely for many months.

The businessend of Hitler's visit
thus fur had touched only on col-

onies In conveisatlonsbetween the
two leadeis.it was snid, wtlh Hitler
doing moat of the talking as ho ex- -

plained his desire for lcstoratlau of
wnt-lo- st possessions.

Tho overshadowing politicalques-
tion, however, was whether Hitler
would diucuBs Czechoslovakia with
Mussolini, niul seek his agreement
to the union of Sudoten Germans
in that country.with Germany.

Guilty Pleas
In Vote Fraud

JudgeComitri 187 .

DisposalsFrom
257 IikHgIiiicuIh

KANSAS CITY, May 8 UTJ-- Fed

cral Judgo Merrill E. Otis counted
187 convictions and pleas of no de
fense In Kansas City's sensational
vote fraud purgo today and declar-
ed "as yet thcie Is In America no
power strong enough to thwait
xxx justice."

Nlncty-YIv- u indiotcd election
workers, both demociuta and re
publicans, paraded before Judge
Otis vestei day after he Invited
them to plead guilty or no defense
andhelp Bpccd up the long seilcs of
(X1U1S giuwmg uui ui uiu jiuvvmuui,
1036, election frauds.

Eighteen pleaded guilty. Sixty-
nine pleaded no defense. Only eight
stuck to their original pleas of in-

nocence and demanded trials.
That brought tho government's

box score to dato to:
Indictments 257.

Convictions 01.

Pleas of guilty 26.
Pleas of no defense 100,

Mistrials 1.

Acquittals 0 (none).
Facing tilal 70.
Judge Otis pronounced "merciful

sentences." Three democratic pre-
cinct captainsdrew prison termsof
a year and a day, in contrast with
many previous sentencesof thiee.
four and five years.

Judge Otis told his crowded
court:

"Most of them (defendants)were
but helpless pieces of a gamo play
ed by master minds, xxx they
should be punished with as much
leniency as Is consistentwith just-
ice,"

CALL NEW JURY IN
NARCOTICS TRIAL

NEW YORK, May 0 tP)-Fed- er.al

Judge Murray Hulbert today ed

a mistrial In the prosecution
of 29 allegedmembers of an inter
national narcotic syndicate.

The Judge, who engagedIn a heat
ed argument late yesterdaywith a
defense lawyer, ordereda new Jury
seated "in the Interestof fair play.'

lawyer, uoi. iewis uanucj,
was fined $50 on a contemptcharge
when he objected repeatedlyto re--
murks by the court And Insisted on

mistrial.
The defendants are accused of

smuggling narcotics from abroad
and distributing them throughout
tho country. Eighteenothershave
pleaded guilty, ,.

Selection of a new jury was start- -

ad Immediately.

.
AOrJCiiN 1 oLiAliN
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bbHhLsrPA" sbeHt--

Wllllum R, Itamsey, above,,
ngent for the federal bureau of
Investigation, died at DanvlUe,
III., from four bullet wounds
suffered In a gunbnttle' with
Joo Karlyulne, suspectedbank
robber, vtho was killed.

EconomiesIn
StateGovt.

Studied
CommitteemenThink
Some Savings Can
Be Effected

AUSTIN, May 5 (Pi-Sen- ator

Morris Robertsof Pcttus, member
of a senate committee studying
state governmentfinancesprepara-
tory to drafting appropriation bills
for the next blennlum, said today
preliminary Investigation bad dis-
closed many places where econom-
ics could bo effected without Im-
pairing governmentalefficiency,

Tho committee recently assigned
each o fits five membersto study
needs of several statedepartments
and Roberts has been delving Into
affairs of the health and insurance
departments.Next week he will go
Into the public safety department.

Senator Harold' Beck of Tcxar-kan-a,

unother memberof the com'
mlttce, has been checking on re-
quirementsof tho generalland of-
fice.

"Thcro Is no doubt In my mind
many economies can'bo made with-
out hurting the government,"Rob-
erts said. "Traveling expensesand
maintenancecosts such" as stamps "

are examples. There alsoare soma
Jobs that can bo dispensedwith."

The committee has its eyes on
some of the higher salaries, ha
added, but does not contemplnto
recommending any reductions
where J115 or less is paid,

"I think the committee will rec-
ommend slashes in some of the
higher salaries," he said. "There
ore too many Instanceswhere the
clerks who do the work will get
Ittle salaries and the big shots of

departmentswho don't know what
il s all ubgut get most of the pay."

Tbe committee, which will hold
another meeting about the first
of June. Is aiming at a 20 per cent
reduction from the departmental
appropriation for the current two
years.

Weathec
WK&T TEXAS Fair tonight and

rriaay.
EAST TEXAS Fair toniiht and

jrnuay.
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Wildcat
J

Test...
PluggedBack

TexM-Wilkinsf- m To
SkHt Off SuL
phttr Valcr

With drilling halted at 3,605 feet
la Ume, five led put contract
depth, the Texas Co. No. 1 H. H.
Wilkinson, wildcat test eight miles
west of Big Spring, was reported

- Plugging back to shut .off .sulphur
water logged from 3,469-7- 5 feet.

It Is to snoot pay, , xoncs that
yielded a gallon of frcq oil an hour
ot 3,214-2- 5 feet It is located In sec
tion T&P,

Illinois No. 7 Lane; section s,
T&P, In the East Howard poo), was
completed for a potential of 667.75
feet after shooting with 1,010
quarts from top of pay at 2,424 to
bottom of the nolo at 2,824 feet.

Although there remained some
cleaning out to be dons when a
bailer, stuck In the hole 170 feet
off bottom Is caught. It was report'
cd Magnolia No. 4 O'Danlcl might
take a 367 barrel flow In 24 hours
for Its potential.Tho test was shot
with 980 quarts from 2,639 to 2,746
feet It Is 210 feet from thewest
and 1,650 feet from the north lines
of section T&P, a west

' offset to the Cosden No. 1 ODan--
lel, which extended the Snyderpool
half a mile eastward.Moore Bros,
moved In rotary equipmentfor the
No. 1--C O'Danlels, east offset to
the Cosden well.

The Austin Taylor (Jno, Moore,
Agt) No. 1 W. P. Edwards, In the
northeast corner of section 44-3-

ls, T&P, was cleaned out to bottom
at 2,920 feet It Is two miles south
of nearestproduction In the Snyder
area. Equipmentwas being moved
In for tests in section 28, section
33 and also another In section 34- -i

80-l-s, T&P.
The K. L. Lockhart No. 1 Scott

(Hyman, In the northeast corner
of section 86-2- 9, W&NW. was re-
ported drilling bridge after a shot
to 2,860 feet. It Is south a location
from the Lockhart No. 1 Hcuslnger,
wildcat test which xnado over 900
barrels.
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REPORT ISMADE ON
HUMBLE COMPANY
LABOR CASE

FORT WC-nTH-, May B UP) The
Humble Oil and Refining company
"sponsored, formed and dominated"
amploye federations at its Bay-tow- n

and Ingleslde refineries,
JamesC trial examinerat
national labor relationsboardbear
ings In Corpus Chrlstl and Bay
town, said today In a report to
Eawln A. Elliott, regional NLRB

Batten recommended that a por
tion of the chargeagainstthe com-
pany, alleging that two employes
were dischargedbecause of labor

be dismissed.
The chargeswere filed by locals

333 and 316 of the Oil Workers In
ternatlonal union, CIO affiliate.

CRASH
LEAVES ONE DEAD

LOCKNET. May 0 tS A train--
truck crash near here yesterday
left one man dead and his com
panion critically injured.

Curtis Willis, 37. was killed. J. V.
Glover, Jr 35, was hurt.

The men, residentsof LltUefield.
were returning home after deliver
ing a truckload of caltle at Silver--
ton. The truck collided with

(freight train.

NOTICE
In order to serve you satisfactorily on
your Day cakeorders,we must
haveyourorder in by Friday,May 6th.

Main

--'bbbW

Batten,

director.

activities

DARBY'S BAKERY
Phone347

...-- . f- -r
K. M

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. Clyde E. Thomas continued
to Improve Thursday.

'

k

,,

Mrs. N. J. Costtn of Ackerly was
admitted to the hospital Thursday
morning.

Mrs. D. Hall, 1005 Main
street, Is In the hospital for treat
merit.

Mrs. Itobt. W. Currle continued
to Improvo Thursday.

Jack O'Dor of Kcrmlt has re
turned to his home, after under--;
going a tonsillectomyTuesday.

THREE MISSING IN
BAYOU WATERS

NEW ORLEANS. May 5 UP)

Elizabeth Hayward, ,cxdebutante,
DcLcsseps "Shop" Morrison, young
attorney prominent in social cir
cles, and Albert crcpcuc, cpccaDoai
pilot, were reportea missnsg today
In the swampywastes below New
Orleans. x

Members of their families said
they left at noon yesterday In a
small speedboat to take photo-
graphs In tho bayous and laker
which the pirate Lafltto once used
to float his booty to New Orleans.

Many socially prominent . per
sons were in tne vicinity toaay
cruising the waterways in search
of tho trio.

Crcpclle, a native of the region,
was described as a capable boat
man with a thoroughknowledge of
all streamsin tho vicinity.

Rains and winds have swept the
area since yesterday. CoastRuard
boats were asked to help and an
oil companywas requestedto send
planes.

ELECTRA MAN IS
VICTOI OF TETANUS

ELECTRA, May 5 UB-'-An Injury
at first regardedas slight brought
death today to J. P. Hamilton, 49,
Elcctra businessman and church
leader.

He died of tetanusten daysafter
his foot was pierced through the
shoe by a piece of wire. Hamilton
Is a brother of the Rev. W. E.
Hamilton of Lubbock.

Brought You From
The Far Corners

Of The World

on to

highway.

diana.

Each day thenewscolumnsof this paperbring: you in-

terestingitems from the farcornersof theworld . . . the
discoveriesof science,the momentousmovesof nations,
the problemsof peasants,theprocessionsof kings . . .
newsfrom SingaporeandScotland,news from Buenos
Aires andBerlin . . . news from ships at sea,airplanes
high in the heavens,andmines mile deepin earth.

Likewise each day the advertisingcolumns of this
paperbring you newswhich affectsyou vitally . . . im-
portant news about the clothesyou wear and thefood
you eat,thehomeyou live in andtheplaceyou visit Lo-

cal merchantshavegatheredcountlessthings from the
far cornersof theworld for your approval . . . silk from
theOrient . . . spicesfrom Araby . . . roofing from Trini-
dad , . . preciousgemsfrom Africa . . . andthey tell you
aboutthesethings,andothers fromclose athand,every,
day in this newspaper.

Their advertisementsareguides to what'snew and
interesting. They showypu how to buy wisely . . . how;
to savemoney.. .how to live weJL , , r.

a

'

Readthe Advertisements! v ,, w y
TheyelWS.,(.ofya8tImpnto!you..

'
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AssertsEngland
Made Concessions
To Ireland

May 5 UP) Prime
Minister Neville Chamberlaintoday
opened debate on tho Anglo-Iris-h

agreementsigned April 25 by tell-- !
Ing a surprised houseof commons
that Britain "made large and lnv
presslve concessions to Eire (Ire
land) without corresponding ad
vantages."

Ho said that In tangible thlnsrs
Ireland got much thebetter .of the
defense and financial portions of
the agreement although the sec
tions of trade would be "equally
beneficial to both parties."He went

explain:
to rind our advantages you

must look outside the agreement
and seek for those intangible, lm
ponderablebut neverthelesslnvalu
able rfults which have on various
Occasions In the past rewarded an
unselfish act of generosity by a
great ami powerful country toward
a state wea,.erand poorer than

The house cheored this statement
Approval oi mo agreement in a
voto expected tonight was consid
ereda foregone conclusion.

NewsmenWill Be
TreatedTo Real
Texas Barbecue

WASHINGTON, May 6 UP) The
nation's leading Journalists are to
enjoy an old time Texas barbecue
and public speaking.

On May 21 tho National Press
Club Is to stage the affair at Fort
Hunt; Va., fifteen miles south of
tho capital on the Mount Vernon

Posters advertising It cry out
that John Snyder,barbecue king of
Amarlllo, Is "to put on the big
feed, with cowboy helpers and
twenty grass-fe-d Texas beeves to
serve 3.000 membersand guests.'

Texas Senator Tom Connolly Is
billed as one of "three stellar ora-
tors to moke the eagle scream"
the other two are House Speaker
Bankbead of Alabama and Jim
Watson, former senator from In

V
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IRWIN SQUINTS
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Robert Irwin squinted In the
sun light as he stepped from
gloomy Tombs prison In New
York, the first time ho has
beenoutside sinceho gave him-
self up nearly n year ago. He
went to court whero his lawyer
argued In vain for an early
trial for tho slaying of Veronica
Gedcon, artist model, her moth--

DougWins
(Continued from Page1)

Until today Todd had never been
defeatedon the par 35-3- 5 70 Colo-

nial layout. Last year he bested
the state's best professionalsand
amateurs to win the Texas open
on the'samecourse.

Slender Bobby Rlegel of Beau
mont bested par by threestrokes in
adazzling7 and.6 triumph, over Bill
Skcetcrsof Dallas in a first round
match.

Two under par through nine
holes, where he bold a four .hole
lead over Skeeters". former South
ern Methodist football star and 1936
tournament finalist, Ricgcl sliced
another shot from par on the first
three holes of tho Incoming nine
to run out the match.

Cotton-heade-d Billy Bob Coffey
of Fort Worth, playing his home
course, was even par In a 7 and 6

victory over Charles Kahn, fellow
townsman.

Doug Jonesof Big Spring turned
In a four and thrco victory over
Norman Rowland, the Fort Worth
college freshmanwho yesterdaycut
around the first ninein 31 strokes.

Six up at the turn, Walter Emery
of Houston, tho betting choice,
kept pugging at parand eliminated
Oble Brlstow of Big Spring, 7 and
0. Emery, a putting master who
went to the finals of the 1935 na-

tional amateur,was 2 over par.

ASSERTS SLUMP IS
AT THE BOTTOM

NEW YORK, May 5 UP) William
Humphreys,president of the- Tide
Water Associated Oil company, told
stockholdersin their annual meet
ing today be believed the business
slump bad touchedbottomt

Ho urged business to cooperate
with the government,accept the
tax burden as necessaryand keep
In mind the welfare of the masses
oi ins people.

While suggestingbusiness recov
ery may bo slow, be pictured the
futuro as filled with "promise."

"We must be justified In being
optimistic," he remarked."Wo must
not accept the presentbusinessre
cession as a permanentcondition.'1

ARMY OF WOMEN IS
BRITON'S IDEA

LONDON. Maw B UPi Wur Mln.
later Leslie Horo-Bella- ha announc
ed today ho would ralso an army
u nuuicu jim yuJb u iuo xrjusu
war machine be is rebuilding.

Havlns sot now records for m.
cruitlng men, the dynamic, shiny- -
cneeiceuminuter saw there was no
reason why women should not
serve In a modernarmy.

no called, a conferenceof wom
en's leadersat the war office to
morrow to discuss how women
could be.drilled ta Kulst lr( Hmn-n- f

war. Therewas no indication, how-
ever, that he planned to put women
la the trenches.

BISHOP CANNON TO
FIGHT WHISKEY

Bishop James Cannon, Jr., of
wasaugton, wuo has weathered
Domical ana crciniaatixoi tr.nr..
retired today from 'active work in

awi jfcjiiscopai liurcn,SOUlh. With a nrnmlu in mntln,..
Ikk fight against whisky.

"I Mlat the ret of my
te the lUkt "'- - h urftWc,' 'MM Um, .

r7""l Ml --mHM BMMM
Ite.taM ystiawJ ifiaa'ta as. rf afeAl

MarketSv
LIVESTOCK

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, May 5 UP (USDA)

Hoes 13.000: market slow: top 3.25;
bulk good and choice 170-26-0 .lbs.
8.00-2-0: 270-30- 0 lbs. 7.85-8.C- 310--

3G0 lbs. 7.GO-E- 0.

Cattla 3.500: calves 1.500: best
steersaround9.60; weighty sausage
offerings freely up to 9.60; choice
vealcrs steady at 9.00-50- ; light
kinds slow; mainly steadyat 7.00--

8.50.
Sheen0,000: top wooled Iambs

8.S0; bulk 8.G5 down; practical top
clipped lambs 8.00: bulk wooled
lambs held above 8.83.

1TORT WORTH. Mav B UP) (U.
S. DcpL Agr.) Cattle 1,500; calves
800; few lots yearlings 7.50-62- 5;

about a lead of heifers 7.83; plain
and medium yearlings 6.75-7.2-5;

most killing calves 5.00-7.0- 0; few
choice around 7.50; culls down to
4.00; stockers In light supply; few
steer calvesup to 7.75.

Hogs 800; market steady to loc
higher than Wednesday'saverage;
top 7.50 paid by shippers and city
butchers; packer top 7.40; bulk
good to choice 175-25- 0 lb. averages
7.250.

Sheep 15,000; spring lambs and
feederssteady;practically nothing
else sold early; most ot carlot "re
ceipts still back; medium to good
spring lambs 6.25-7.2- packers bid
ding up to 6.50 on good shorn
lambs, or about 25c lower than
Wednesday's advance; few aged
wethers bid 3.50; shorn feeder
lambs 4.00-5.0- 0.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, May 5 UP)-fut- ures

closed 5--8 lower.
Open High Low

May 8.57 8.59 8.54
July 8.G0 8.63 &56
Oct. aC3 8.68 '8.60
Dec. 8.67 8.72 8.64
Jan. 8.68 8.69 8.68
Men 8.75 8.78 an

Last
8.51
8J57-5-3
8.GO-0-1

8.G4

8.66N
&71

Spot quiet; middling 8.57.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS. May 5 UP

Cotton futures closed steadyat net
declines of 8 to 11 points.

Open High Low Close
May 8.63 8.69 8.62 &62B-G4- A

July . . . .8.74 &7S 8.08 8.68-6-9

Oct .. ..8.78 8.72 8.73 8.73
Dec 8.79 &82 8.75 8.75
Jan. .. ..81 81 8.77 8.77
Mch 8.82 8.82 82 8.82

A asked; B bid.

NEW ORLEANS, May S UP)
Spot cotton closed quiet, 10 points
lower. Sales416; low middling 7.31;
middling 8.71; good middling 8.26;
receipts1,116; stocks768,653.

Active Stocks
NEW YORK, May 5 UP) Sales,

closing price and net change of the
fifteen most nntlvA twlr. tnrinv
Curtiss Wright .27,800, 4 7--8, down

o.

Consol Edison 20,400, 23 8-- down

El Pow&Lt 20,000, 9 1--4, no.
Chrysler 18,200, 41 3--8, down 0-- 8.

Curtiss Wright A 16,900, 19 5--

down 1--4.

Douglas Aire 14,700, 44 6--8, down
5--

Martin, Glen 14,500, 22 3-- down 1--2.

US SU 13,600, 43 1--2, down 1 1-- 4.

Anaconda IS 000. 27 1.3. dnvn Jt--I.

Deere & Co. 12,800, 18 4, down 1-- 2.

unuea Aire 11,300, 26 3-- down 1--8.

General Mot 10,300, 80 5-- no.
North American 10,200, 17 3-- up

Beth Stl 9.800. 4S 4. rimvn 1 1."
General El 9,400, 32 7-- down 3--

REPAYS U.S.
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Cotton

Fred Hohner, absvo, JeUeaa
Newark, N. J, tuaahante,seat
the federal gnyeramentf1M M
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Withdrawal Order
lit Ford CaseIs
GrantedBy Court

COVINGTON, Ky May S OP

The U. S. circuit court granted to-

ddy the national labor relations
board's petition to withdraw its re
quest for an enforcement order
against tho Ford Motor company.

Tho company, attempting to
make a' new test of the Wagner
act's constitutionality, had sought
to avert withdrawal of the request.
through which tho labor board had
aimed to put into effect Its order
of last December ordering tho re
instatementof ,29 workers and de
manding'the companycease alleg
ed anti-unio- n coercion,

The labor board asked for the
withdrawal In tho light of a su
preme court decision last week In
a department of agriculture case.

The court likewise grantedtoday
the board's roquost to withdraw a
record of proceedings In the,case,
which originated last June upon a
complaint entered by the United
Automobllo Workers of America.

Judges Ben Hicks, C. C. Simons
and FlorenceE. Allen concurredIn
the decision. '

Philip G. Phillips, regional direc
tor of tho NLRB at Cincinnati, de-
scribed the decision as "a complete
victory"-- for the board.

FORMER SWEETWATER
MAN FOUND DEAD
OF EXPOSURE

CLAYTON, N. M., Hay B U- P-
The body of William Snell, 29, who
died of fatigue, cold and exposure
In a storm Tuesday night only a
short distance from safety, was
sent to ' Sweetwater, Tex., today for
burial.

Sncll's body was found yesterday
in Oklahoma' near- tho New Mexico
state line in a pasture near- - the
ranch house of his brotheHn-law-,
Charles Klrklcy, with whom he liv
ed.

He had left Clayton late Tuesday
night to drive to the ranch.Investi-
gation showed his automobile had
become mired in a jnudhole and
that he had become lost In the
storm,'' once wandering within 100
yards of tho Klrklcy ranch hoiuc

TOWNSEND PLEASED
WITH VICTORY OF
SEN. PEPPER

LOS ANGELES, May 5 OP) Vic
tory of Senator Claude Pepper,
Florida New Dealer, in his raco for
rcnominatlon Tuesday cheered Dr.
Francis E. Townscnd,
old age pension advocate,today as
proof that the Townsend plan still

lives."
'We supported Senator Pepper

and we arc throwing our support
to many other candidatesfor con-
gress throughout tho .country," the
doctor sold.

ay vw we nopo 10 nave won
over to our side the majority of
congressmenwest of the Mississippi
river. Wo are courting the republi
cans, and we are still taking our
chances on tho Now Dealers stay
Ing with us. Roosevelt Is an enigma
to me, but I feel that the .New
Dealers will remain In power.'

100 Nolan

RAPS TIGER
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Frank Harumpo, three feet

high, smacked, this tigress oa.
the nosewhen sheescapedfrom
her cage during a circus per-
formance In New York. The
animal soon was returned to
her cage and here snarls at
Harumpo,who plays the dwarf
"Sleepy In the show, ashe rap-
ped her with a mallet

GENERAL FUND IS
DEEPER IN THE RED

ATJSTTNMay 6 UP-iT- he state's
general fund went "a little deeper
into tho red during the 15 days end-
ed today.

The treasury reported the gener
al fund deficit at $11,769,201, com
pared with $11,605,097April 20. The
Confederate pension fund overdraft
was $3,822,304.

NEWEST
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DALLAS
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'Close to Everiithing'
floai at St. Paul

Highway 75
TEN PM)ORS 6v

fOMFORT
ALIj PRIVATE UATHI

With tub or tab andshower

Single or Double
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Attractive Party
Qven For LA.

fjClub Recently
Group Goes To
TheatreAfter
Program

Members of-th- e '.Language Art!
club of high school were entertain-c-d

this week with an attractive) af
fair In the ballroom of the Crow--

ford hotel followed by a theatfo
party. '

t
' Tift' ballroom was.decorated In
pastel shades with Maypoles cen
tering tho tables.

(
Streamers from

the poles,appointed the tables and
at.each,plate was a favor of minia-
ture boy' and girl filled with cani
dies. Gifts for;c"ach guest were
wrapped in pink' crepo'paper and
tied wlthgreon ribbons. They also
served as'placecards.
' A program. under the direction
of, Carolyn Smith was heard. .Miss
Smith andAnnabello "Edwards sang
Oloscs of Pictrdy" and John Billy
Gary gayo a harmonica solo. "My
Wild Irish Rose-- was sung by
.Maurice Howard. Billy Womack
paid a tribute to1no officers of the
club this year which includes Gloria
Conley, president; Ruth Ann
Dempsey, secretary; Annabello
Edwards, treasurer; Billy Meier,
vice. president; Carolyn Smith, pro-
gram chairman. .

Gloria Conloy and Billy Meier
gave, a skit. Involving the year's
activity. Club sponsor,Miss Lillian
Shlck, was presentedwith a box of
candy by Miss 'Edwards.

Following a serving of Ice cream
and cake, theyattended the theatre.
Present were Robert Bankson,
Norma Blow, Charles Buckncr,
Gloria Conley, Ellen Dempsey,
Ruth Ann Dempsey, Willie Mae
Dlttfurth, Nell Edens, Anna Belle
Edwards, John Billlo Gary,. C. G.
Griffin. Billle Luo Harper, Clant
Hlgglnbotham, DorothyJean Hlse,
Msurlce Howard, Billy Meier, Eliza-
beth.Moody, Lemuel Nations, Doro--
tha Dee Rcever, Annette Roberts,
Carolyn Smith, Gwendolyn Tucker,
JoeAllen Wllkerson, Billy Womack,
Claude Wright, and thesponsor.

Perhapsthe only blind basketball
tea rnln existence was organized
among blind students at the Ala-
bama Institute for Deaf andBlind
arTalladegaIn 1029. Plsyers were

' guided by bells attached to the
players and the goal.

Another. Big
'- - HAIL
BIAY-yROV- E COSTLY

Reroofyour homeor build-
ing with EVERLASTING
COPPER the DOUBLE-LOC- K

SOLID COPPER
ROOF made of ANA-
CONDA COPPER the
MOST BEAUTIFUL roof
known and grows MORE
BEAUTIFUL with age.

Proof against, fire, hail,
windstorm, dust and leak
proof a 100 ALL-WEATH-

roof ALL
THE TIME.

See the new copper, roof
now being applied to the
new residence "of A. L.
WASSON in Edwards
Heights.

A COPPER ROOF repre-
sentativewill be "at Hotel
SettlesThursday and Fri-
day. Full' information can
be had regarding cost.
Phone R. H. Whittle, room
1104. v

Or Write

CopperRoofs Co.
' 2020 No, Lamar St, Dallas

For The Best In Beauty Work

Visit
TIIE

STAKIt
Beauty
Shop
In

Allen Bldg.
Boom 10

(Formerly' Kitty's suop)

Get Our Prices. Ida Smith,,
rroprletor; Operators, Ila Mae
Roberts and JuanltaYoung.

FRESH
AT YOUR, GROCERS

Chattcrgrams
l By Icane Suitt

There is nothing so forlorn
tho whistle of wind u It capers
about the house on a moonless
night, unless it Is tho whistle of
a" train In the early evening hours
when hearts,naturally feel an. urge
to be gono "from - familiar faces,
fences and. farms. In either caso,
we have a contrast.

. The.soundof strident winds beat--
In-- r at the domicile door and.,then
angrily whipping around the cor
tiers .in rovengeful gusts makes one
feel a security afforded only by aJ
place called homo whlld the
whistle of a train has a tendency
to 'make one yearn for open spaces
far removedfrom.homcfircs,Mom's
apple pics and Pop'scredit

Myphllosophy or lire is that a
woman must plant a flower or set
a hen to bo happy In other words,
sues got to navo a rcsponsimiity,

And speaking of responsibility
reminds mo of Mother's Day which
Is Sunday. Although you can never
repay tho debt you owe this per-
son, you can show appreciation of
her service and caro during tho
years with a little rcmemberanco.

The easiestshoppingin the world
is that dono for mother who under
stands oven if you buy silks and
satins for yourself cottons and
cambricsfor her. She might oven
apparently overlook fact that
you forgot her entirely on that day,
but there would bo a dull acho in
herheart It doesn'tmatter wheth
er the. gift cost 10c or $10,000, she
will graciously accept either aa a
token of your love and adoration.
It's not tho price but the prido you
take In presenting It to the first
lady of your heart!

Those of you who find enemies
exceeding your friends, be calm
and console yourself with these
quotation: Alfred Lord Tennyson
said, "Ho makes no friends who
never made a foe," and from Da
vid Allen Bates comesthis, "If you
are hated, do not take affront, you
are also greatly loved. There's
nothing quite so dull as that luke
warm personality which is neither
liked or disliked." End of quote.
This is my interpretation Be na
tural, no longer suppress thoso
nasty moods, throw a tantrum
when you feel so inclined, and
there will still be somebody who
likes it!

I enjoy a nice chuckle to myself
every time I seeadults reading the
funny sections with such zest be
causeI know how easy it is to lose
Interest Appearance of children
In the home and requests to read
the comics from twice to three
times dally makes one wonder what
he ever saw In the things in the
first placet

Mrs. Glenn Queen
HostessTo Idle
Art Bridge Club

Idle Art Bridge was entertained
Wednesday evening by Mrs. Glenn
Queen with Mrs. Henry Covert as
a guest Mrs. Ray McMahen and
Mrs. Harold Lytle cut for hlsh.
with the honorgoing to Mrs. Lytic.
Mrs. covert blngoed.

Others presentwere Mrs. Kelly
Hums, Mrs. U Hanshaw, Mis
Fletcher Sneed, Mrs. Searcy
Whaley, Mrs. H. W. Dunagan, Eve-
lyn Merrill, Mary Elizabeth Bar--
din, Mrs, Thomas Neel - and the
hostess.

Mrs. Robert Relgle is to be the
next hostess.

Red CrossClasses
To Be SponsoredBy
P-T.- A. In School

Beginning next year. Red Cross'
bedsldo nursing and first aid class
eswill be taughtIn tho high school,
according to an endorsementmade
by tho Senior at a meeting
first of the week. The course is to
be qfferod free and will not Involve
any additional expense except
small fee for a textbook.

The also decided to spon
sor me Junlor-aenl- banquet this
year which Is set for Mby 20 and to
chaperontho pep squaddance also
to take placo this month.

WMS At StantonHolds
A Business Session

STANTON, May 5 (Spl.) The
Woman's Missionary Society of the
First Methodist church met Mon
day afternoon In a business session.
Mrs. JamesJones gavo a report on
tho annual confcrcnco which met
In Snyder week before last.

Members present were Mmes.
Harry Hall, Jones, Martin Gibson,
Keno Davis, Morgan Hall, R. M.
Deavcnport, Ray Simpson. E. R.
Cautho'rn, Raymond Van Zandt, Joe
roindcxtcr, and O. B. Bryan.

ALWAYS GOOD
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AT HOIE.
Mother can wear soft llRht colors, If she choosesthem carefully,
says a leading New YArk clothes counsel. This tcatlme frock of
smooth rayon crepe Is a grayed rose pjnk a little more lively thanashesof roses.Tho accent Is In drawn work.

Council Hears A
District Report
Of P--T A. Meet

Final Meeting
Of The Year Is
Held Wednesday

Highlight of the final meeting
this year of tho council Wed-

nesday afternoon was an Interest-
ing report given by the new presi-
dent, Mrs. Kdmond Berger, con
cerning the Sixth District
convention she attended In Del Rio
recently.

Mrs. Berger said the four points
stressed at tho convention was
trained leadership, importance ofl

courses, welfare service
for tho problem child, and safety
first including tne three n--s engi-
neering, education and enforcement
which are the requisites of a good
safety officer. "The district asso-
ciation," the speakersaid, "shows a
membershipof 1180 and 133 units,

Mrs. L. A. Mayfield of Forsan,
newlyN elected first nt of
the sixth district, was recognized as
a visitor and former member of the
Big Spring council.

Discuss Health
"Health Project" was the general

theme for observation at the meet
lng with Thomas E. Pierceleading
a discussion of an educational pre
ventive program. Mrs. H. W.
Smith was appointed to serve on
the health committee during the
summer becauseof the absence of
Pierce.

Mrs. Berger announcedthe crea-
tion of a new chairmanshipto be
called the Health chairman. Mrs.
Hayes Stripling Is to servo In this
capacity. Mrs. Blount Is to be re-
tained as radio chairman and Mrs.
Delia K. Agnell as publicity chair-
man.

Scrap Book Praised
The scrap book compiled and

submitted by Mrs. R. a Hargrove
and Miss Douglas of the South
Ward unit was given honorable
mention by Mrs. Agnell. This book
was tho only one scnt'from the lo
cal units to the Del Rio conference
for display.

Mrs. Berger announced that a
rpocedure course under tho direc
tion of Mrs. Smith Is to becin May
31 at 9:30 o'clock a. m. She request
ed that all officers of the units en--
rqll In the course which will con
sist of six lessons.

Present were Mrs. Bercer. Mrs.
Smith, Mrs. Agnell. Mrs. I. S. Me.
Intosh, Mrs. Conley, Mrs. Bernard
Lamun, Mrs. Sam McComb, Mrs.
W. B. Younger Mrs. Harry AdamB,
airs. it. v. Mldaleton, Mrs. L. A.
Mayfield, Miss
George Gentry
Pierce.

Letha Amcrson,
and Thomas E,

it

Mrsi L. P. Daniels
HostessTo Stanton
Mother's Club

STANTON, May 5 (SdI.) The
StantonMother's club met Tuesday
auernoon at tne Home of Mrs. L.
P. Daniels for one of the most In.
teresling programs of the venr.
Mrs. O. B, Brian led the program
with a very interesting talk on
"Mental Hygiene for Mothers."
Questions were pssscdand a round
table discussion was held.

In the business meetlnir a chll.
dren's recreationpark project ws
started. Mrs, M. Hall, Mrs. R. Van
Zandt, and Mrs. Morris Zimmer
man were appointed on a park
committee. .

A dainty salad plate was served
to members,Mrs. Guy EUand, Mrs.
Bryan, Mrs. Van Zandt, Mrs. Ed-
mund Tom, Mrs. Gilbert Graves.
Mrs. ,A. C. Weeks, Mrs. Hall, one
buck, Mrs, u J, Johnson,and the
feotM.

the JMt MMtlaar will Tm Ui.
Mrs. Arte Feerest.

;w

Interest In Big Spring N

More people visited the Big
Spring WPA Nursery school Wed'
nesday during open houso hours
than any other day this week when
approximately 70 registered. First
Methodist W.M.U. and the Wesley
Memorial women were hostess,
conducting the callers through the
school. The Jewish Sisterhood Is
to serve as hostess today and Fri
day the Presbyterian women will
take charge.

Miss Clancey Baldrldge, district
supervisorof San Angelo, was
special guest Wednesdayand Miss
Loraine Lamar, high sehool teach
er, brought a group from her class
to observe activities of the nursery.

Mothers Meet
A meeting of the nursery school

Mothers' Club was held at the
school In the afternoon with Mrs.
Ann Newman,president, presiding.
The group completed a project of
mounting pictures for the nursery
and will begin a yard beautiflca-tio-n

program in tho next few days.
Msr. Ansil Lynn spoke to them on
Congo Mothers and Babies" In

which she statedthat from 30 per
cent to 60 per cent of Infant deaths
there are due to exposureand un
dernourishment. She also brought
out the fact that when a Congo
mother died her baby was burled
with her because of the lack of
artificial food.

Those Present
Attending the mother's club were

Mrs. J. A. Atwood, Mrs. D. F. Wat-
son, Mrs. L. W. Wright, Mrs. New-
man, Mrs. A. A, Chapman, Mrs.
C. R. .Franklin, Mrs. J. Myrick,
Mrs. Ethel Arthur, Mrs. DaVId Ad-
ams, Mrs. Alva Glbbs, Mrs. Lynn,
Mrs. W. W. Coleman, Mrs. J. I. Low,
the latter two visitors, Mrs. R, A
Weinkauf, Mrs. Roy E. Canada,
Mrs. Ruby Jones and Ann Scott

RegistrationList
Registering during the day were

Miss Baldrldge, Mrs. John Whltak-cr-,
Mrs. Vera Bumgarncr, Mrs. E.

N. Conley, Mrs. W. B. Wyatt, Mrs.
V. H. Flowellen, Mrs. W. A. Miller,
Mrs. Jack King, Mrs. H. Taylor,
Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mrs. David
Adams, Mrs. Ethel Arthur, Mrs.
Fox Stripling, Mrs. L S. Mcintosh,
Mrs. C. B. Verner, Mrs. Pat Harri-
son, Mrs. R. B. Reedcr, Mrs. Joy
Strilping, Mrs. A. AsElllngton. Mrs.
Oren Water, Mrs. C. E. Shlve, Mrs.
Clyde Wulte, Sr., Mrs. J. A. Myers,
Mrs. Roy Green, tho Rev. and Mrs.
Ansil ynn, Mrs. E. C. Masters,
Mrs. W. W. Coleman, Mrs. H. G.
Kcaton, Mrs. A. A. Chapman, Mrs,
Albert Smith, Mrs. J. I. Low, Mrs,
J. B. Myrick, Mrs. J. A. Atwood,
Mrs. u. Watson, Mrs. L. W. Wright,
Mrs. G. S. True, Mrs. Robert Hill,
Dr. Frank Boyle and Ann Scott.

Hign scnooi girls calling were
Billle Bess Shlve, Betty Leo Eddy,
Doris Wilson, Billlo Jean Tingle,
Mary Nell Edwards, Lois Thomp--
son, Jean Stallings, Naomi Alvis,
Juanlta Hamlin arid Miss Lamur.

This morning the local medical
associationgave the nursery chil
dren tne second shot of typhoid
serum and vaccinated others for
prevention of diphtheria.

Klwanis members are expected
to Visit tho nursery in a body today
and Friday the American Business
club is to call

ThreeAre GuestsOf
The No-Trum- p Club

Mrs. E. Compton. Mrs. Franklin
Nugent and Mrs. Thelma Vernon
were guests of Mrs. Jack Smith
Wednesday afternoon when she
was hostessto the. No-Tru- club
at her home.

Mrs. Wayne Pearco won club
high and also the floating prize.
Mrs. Vernon made guest high. k

Othersattendingwere Mrs, Lloyd
Blackwell, Mrs. Lonnle Coker, Mrs,
Bhaer Dyer, Mrs. Lester JFllnn,
Mrs. T. F, Hortoa and the botM.

AND OUTDOORS
A simple,easy fitting frock and a pleatedcape to camouflage tho
lines of a figure grown heavier with Uie years niako this smart
summer town costumefor Mother. It is madeof navy blue fleck-
ed sheer rayon crepetrimmed with white pique edging nnd violets,'

Oi Tho

Friday

ursery
School Open House Increasing

CALENDAR
Tomorrow's Moatinai

LONE STAR LODGE meets at the
W.O.W. hall at 2:30 o'clock.

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS con
venca at First Methodist church
at 3 o'clock for Mother'sDay par-
ty. Members asked to either
bring their mothersor a friend.

JaneHurley Leads
Prog-ra- Of Junior
Music Study Club

Jane Hurley led a program coa
cerning musical artists of different
types at a meeting of the Junior
Music Study club Wednesday after--

Lamun.
with the president, Sara

A talk on harpists was given by
Ruth Jano Thompson and Maurlno
Howe discussed the rise of Lily
Pons to operastardom. The life of
Klrstcn Flagstcad, outstanding
wagnerian soprano, was su
marlzed by Betty Lee Eddy.

In tho business meeting members
decided to definitely postnone a
presentationof tho Abilene Choral
club which was to tako placo Fri
day, May G, and plans were com-
pleted for a meeting May 18. Mrs,
G. H. Wood, sponsor, read the in
stallation service to th6 officers for
the ensuing year.

Refreshmentswere served by tho
nostcss to Doris Bankson, Mary
cvciyn, jane Hurley, Betty Lee
Eddy, Annabello Edwards. Ruth
Ann Dempsey. Vivian Fereusnn.
Loulso Berger, Ruth Jane Thomp
son, itaipn Arnold, Kay Wilson
Mrs. wood, Wlnnell Fisher, and
special guests Mrs. Anne Gibson
Houserand Mrs. J. H. Klrkpatrlck
or tne senior Music Study club.

me next meeting will be nt the
nettles hotel May 18.

New Officer Is Elected
Ami Installed By TYie

FiremenLadies Sodiety
Mrs. Annie Wilson was elected

and installed as collector to replace
airs, ausio wicson nt a meeting of
the Ladies Society to tho Brother
hood or Locomotive Firemen and
EngineersWednesday afternoon at
tho W.O.W. hall.

Mrs. Minnie Skalicky, president,
presided over a short business ses-
sion. Present wcro Mrs. Wilson,
Mrs. Skalicky, Mrs. Wleson, Mrs.
Dora Sholtc, Mrs. Blrdlo Adams,
Mrs. Willie Pyle, Mrs. Mlnnlo Bar--
bee, Mrs. Laura Burrow, Mrs.
Maclo McTlre, Mrs. Flora Jones.
Mrs. Ada Arnold, Mrs. Florence
Rose, Mrs. Annlo Mlms, Mrs. Fran
ces Dcason, Mrs. Iva Johnson, Lcn-dor- a

Rose and'Mamie Wilson.

We Are As Close As
Your PHONE!

No Extra Charge
for DELIVERY!

Main St Store
Phone No. 1

SettlesDrug
Phono No. 222

Petroleum Drug
. . Phone 333

iqtHp3)
"Better Bmt Stan Stooe Wir

READING
AND

WRITING
"We Farm for a Hobby and Mnko

It Pay," by Henry Tetlow (Slor-ro-w

$3.)
It Is a little sad that so many
oks about subsistence farming

should be so silly. You have , all
read ono or two by thoso misguid-
ed pcoplo who give up their one-roo-

apartment In New York,
movo a few miles into what seems
to them tho woods, and theredab-
ble with gardeningon a half acre
of stony soil all for the sake of
telling their friendsthat the beans
they sneaked up from the cross-
roads grocery were canned by the
Missus. Or worse, of writing a
book about it

Now you must read Henry Tet-low-

"We Farm for a Hobby and
Mako It Pay." Mr. Tetlow really
farms, and really makes It pay,
and honestly knows both the
method and the figures. He hates
the "roots and berries" people as
much as you probably do. He
knows they are mostly liars .any
way.

Mr. Tetlow owns a place
not far from Philadelphia. When
In 1932 he decided he ought to
hedge against Inflation, further de-
pressions or what have you, he
also, decided that 40 acres would
feed his family. But Mr. Tetlow
had a business in Philadelphia,and
had no intention whatever,of giving
it up. Ho also had a hired man ho
felt he should not discharge. And
some ideas.

Ho raises not only his fruit and
vegetables; he raiseshis meat and
enjoys It, being no vegetarian.He
raises his grains, and grinds them
on tho placo more becauseho likes
fresh cornmcal than because he
wants to establish any record.

This is not the place to quote
Mr. Tetlow's Intelligently (and do--,

llghtfully) presented record sheets,
But they may bo had in "Wo Farm
for a Hobby," easily Uie best book
on tho subject In recent sensons.

Should spring have awakened
only tho desire for a hoUso, two re-

cent books will help you. One Is
mostly pictures of California
houses, called "The Key to Your
New Home" by its author, Lewis
Storrs, Jr. (Stackpole; $3). It's ex-

cellent. Tyler Stewart Rogers'
"Plan Your House Yourself"
(fccrlbner's, $3.60) is a grand Job
of assembling the essential facts
about Homebuilding It Is me-

thodical, including check lists
which will remind the unwary of
thlnirs they mlcht nevsr have
thought of at all.

Seniors At Stanton
On Trip To Caverns

STANTON, May 0 (Spl.) The
senior classof Stanton high school
left Thursday morning for Carls
bad cavern. The trip is an annual
affair. Mrs. C. E. Story accom
panied tho group. They will return
Sunday. Those making tho trip
wero Carrlo Belle Bassett,Margaret
Brothers. Bernice Cason. Dorothy
Ellis, Norveil QIazencr, Edna Mae
Jones, Mcrdcll Thompson, Elmer
Long, FrancesRcnfro, Mary Prudy
Story, J. P. Cpok.
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To Buy Banquet
Tickets Early

Gooil Program la
PlannedFor Tho
Entertainment

Officials in charge of- - tickets to
the mother and daughter banquet
Friday evenI rig sponsored by tho
First Christian church stated
Thursday morning that tickets
wcro being sold at a rapid click and
warned those wishing to attend to
make reservationsby Friday morn-
ing.

The banquet,sponsored by group
ono of the church. Is open to eny
mother nnd daughter In tho city
nnd Is scheduled to take placo In
tho basementof tho church. Script
will bo one dollar for two plates.
Reservationsmay bo called to
cither Mrs. Ocorge Hall at 208 or
Mrs. JamesWilcox nt 5--

An Interesting program has been
arrangedby a committee composed
of Mrs. Wlllard Reed, Mrs. Omar
Pitman, and Mrs. L. A. Eubmlis.

Under tho direction of Mrs. Vnl- -
devji Childcrs, a violin ensemble
will open the program. Mario Dun-
ham Is to give a "Toast to Mother"
nnd Mrs. H. W. Smith responds
with a "Tocst to Daughter." Mrs.
Bruce Frnzlcr and daughter, Cor-
nelia, nte to be heard In a piano
duct. Jcnn McDowell, accompanied
by her mother, Mrs. E. D. McDow
ell, will favor with a violin selec
tion. A quartet composed of Bca--
trico Peck, Juanlta Cook, Ethel
Lomax and Clarinda Sanders Is to
sing, accompanied by Mrs. H. O.
Hill.

Stanton Girl And
Lomax Man Are
Married

STANTON, May 3 (Spl.) Miss
Norma Leo Hull, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. H. A. Hull of Stanton, was
married Satuiday night to Mr,
Ralph Newman of the Lomax com
munity. Tho ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Fred McPhcrson In
tho Baptist parsonage at 7 o'clock.
Tho bride woie an afternoon frock
of black silk marquisette,and car
ried whlto accessories. Mrs. Now,
man was graduated from Stanton
high school with the class of 1037,
and Is n very popular member of
tno younger set. She is at present
employed In the county clerks
office. Tho groom, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clcvo Newman of Lomax, at
tended school In Big Spring nnd
Lomax and Is a promising young
farmer of that community. The
couple are making their home In
Stanton.

Settles Hotel Is Scene
Of EntertainmentFor
Ely See Club Members

Mezzanine floor of the Settles
hotel was tho scene of a party giv
en Wedncsdny afternoon by Mrs.
RobertWagner for members of the
Ely See club. The hostess made
high and Mrs. J. B. Young second
high.

Other club members presentwere
Mrs. Tom Ashley, Mrs. R. B. Bliss,
Mrs. Victor Martin, Mrs. Elmo
Wasson, Mrs. R. L. Beale and Mrs.
R, R. McEwen.

Mrs. Wasson Is to be the next
hostess.

and

Mrs. Is
To

And Of
.Mrs. R, T. Finer andMrs. Harris

Gray were guosjs of the Pldneer
Bridge Wednesday afternoon when
Mrs. Harry Hurt entertained,Jfrt.
Piner mnde guest high and receiv-
ed a dainty Mrs.
Barnard Fisher scored club htgb.i

Others taking part were Mrs.
John Clarke, Mrs. C. YCunnlng
ham, Mrs. E. O. Ellington, Mrs. A-
lbert Fisher, Mrs. JoyeFisher, Mrs.
R. C. Strain; Mrs". Xce Hanson.
Mrs. W. W. Inkmam and Mrs.
Shlno Philips.

V--8

Rook At
Mrs.

Rook was played Wednesday
eftcmoon by members of thoV--8

club when they assembled nt ibe
homo of Mrs. Carl Morrlcki Mrs.
Roy Tidwell scored hieh. iMrs J

George Dcmlcho, low, and iriT
Hank Wright was a guest.

The spring flower theme wai
used for decorationsand table

Others taking part
wcro Mrs. Buster Johnson,Mrs, V.
a. Merrick, who is to bo the next
hostess, Mrs. Leon Cole--, Mrs. A.
D. Webb and the hostess.
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Portrait .

n
Gold Frame ....

9i0 ST.
Phone 895J

V fc Mcfecx. Jt
A DAY

from our wide selection of
gifts will help show your

. .

FOR HER
Corns In and let us help you
with your gift problems.

CARDS FOB MOTHER'S DAY
. . . and all occasions

1 17 East 3rd St. .

TOBY'S
Purchase!

HAT SALE
SUMMER

Friday

Saturday

Harry Hurt

Guests Club

handkerchief.

PJay

With.

ap-
pointments.

For Den
(One

Antique

KUNNELS

MOTHER'S

ap-
preciation.

59
Whites and Pastels Black Navy

Ail Styles All HeadSizes

Phone297

Parisaad

A really remarltable sale. Imagine a new summerhat
for only 59c You'll buy two or more at this price.
Come early.

OH'f MISS Tflfc

Hostess Memj3ers

Members
Meeting:
Merrick

Mother's
Lovely)

Kelsey

3.50

REMEMBRANCE

Omar hitman

JEWELER

Millinery Department

Special

HATS
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Get the profitable Ukblt of reading them every day
you may find just whatyou'vealwayswanted ataatta
heardof opportunity. They'refateroottagl
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Meat-Keep-er Free
T Cmtomers

Household Appll- -

leeal Wcetlngh'ouse dealer.
tea saaounclnga special deal that
irilt afe U possible for Westing--

m awmjra to get a meat-keep-er

abeeluteiy free. And everybody
ntttt the meat-keepe- r. For the
tint time hi provided a place to
V eat properly. The biggest
improvement in year, covered

"ventilated that's tho
swat-keepe- r, the dealers ay. With-
out it, no refrigerator has the com-
plete foodkeeptng facllltlea which
a strictly modern homo refrigera
tor should have. So Wcstlnghouso

t

tMf,fMlB,e

&f ftjMAftla au

i w ft'

Save
Way

There Is
To Save!

OV"12

im

practically all WestlnghouM refrig-
erators evea thoso bought years
ago, to enjoy uic advantagesof Wis
modern kitchen proved tneat-Jceep-In-

method.
Here Is the deal: arrangements

have been madefor equippingear-
lier models with the
and owners will find It easy to do
this without paying a penny. This
year the meat-keep-er Is reward
No. 1 for those who provide the
names of new prospects who later
buy weitinghouse refrigerators.

New Conveniences
In G--E Triple
Thrift Model

fn.. 4ft4 m.i..t. it im nut,.--
makes owners safe and sahltanrlBllly

MMM

'com- -

oryof

213 West 3rd

'7s:

U the most most economics!
servant woman can havein her home. Used for

it is clean convenientaswhen usedfor the
assafe aswhenused for asmodem

aswhenused for theradio.

THAN TEN MILLION WOMEH now own fUeUU

And every meat market and
grocery nation that food safe

does so ... cold

and faithfully below the danger point
outside go up into 90's

and

AH will give you greater
peace mind, becauseyou will know food you serve
your beenkept tile. It will you. greater

?i I

RADIO SALES

B & H
Xbrge

i
Refrigerators

(sjsjw., Mt.

ntY

ELECTRICITY

telephone, illumination,

practically

tlectticilly tempera-tare-s

constantly
thermometers

Phone Ml

Phone 891

Those30

no

repository far fatally' feed,
as abundanceef lee eases,irosen

heretofore Impossible er(
you. to prepare, it means the ut-
most In beauty, and
sanitation. meanssuch
as sliding shelvos (even the top
shelf quick, and accessible
ice cubes; sliding vegetable

lighting that ev
ery corner or the interior and a
host other

Taylor company cordial
ly invites tno public In anytime and
seethe complete line. The re
frigerators are all dis
played ror careiui inspection.

Mrs. J. J, Whlaenantof
111., arrived Thursday for a visit
wtih hermother,Mrs. W. A. nicker.u .... if.P.rmnii --n. remg-- mv. i. i... .. u i

bow It possible for of erator means a nicker, of San Antonio.

Every

efficient

and

in keeps

the

family give

Electrlo

Electrlo

Seattle

yew

desserts

features

slides);

reaches

of
Eloctrlo

Mattoon.

yOUM

t$Q" it

3rd.
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Carl Appliances

IN EVERY KITCHEN with

Phone

&fe?

116 ted.

trv'---

mm MAT 5,

FeaturesCroley
ShelvadorFor'SS '

Bhroyer Motor eomeany. local
dealers for the Crosley Bhelvador
electrlo refrigerators, declare The
Bhelvador makes It possible for a
woman to orderly and

The Hems, of
tnero are mtny, fit into the

shelves of the Shelvador. Kites.
fruit, cheese,butter, bacon, cucum
bers, peppers and small covered
dishes for oddsand ends that will
make lunch. If not for-
gotten. These are things that
pack snugly Into Bhelvador,
leaving space on main shelvesfor
items of bulk blir bowls fow-l-a a melon.

orderliness saves money,
When you open the
door you know where to find what
you want. Presto and you close it
promptly. If you must stop to hunt
or explore you keep the door

longer than necossary,
costs money, wardrobe

trunk, there's a right place for
everything. Sclentlflo packing, you
might call It Any way, it's making
use of all tho Inside the re
frigerator It's tho basis of the
statement that you can more
food In the Bhelvador."

DISMISS CASEIN
DISPUTE

DALLAS, May 5
was reached today and JudgeDick
Dixon dismissed a habeas corpus
action in which Mrs. Mary

claimed she and her in-

fant child wero being restrained
from leaving a hospital here be
cause of of a bllL

Attorneys for both parties told
Judge Dixon there had been a
misunderstanding. The mother
and her left the hospital last
night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C Stlpp
Louis, left Thursday for McAIcs- -
ter, Okla., to visit Stlpp's parents.

and Mrs. C. D. Stlpp.
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pleasure,for it will luster than any other type of
providing plenty of ice and produc-

ing dainty frozen saladsand dessertsin record time. And
It will give you these plus maay more, so

thatyoucan't to be without it ... for the
modem tltcUie actually saves much more
thanit costs.

BEE THE NEW CttchU TODAY.
Their beautiful lines and will make a
new room of your kitchen. roomy, inviting inte-

riors will prove a constantjoy. And you will be jut as
pleasedat the low prices and convenient terms as you are
at the amazing and many new features
you find in the new models. Considerevery factor. Then
do what over ten million families have already done . . .
Bty'AN Cttdtlc
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Army Air GamesTo SbowGriliuu
What It MayBe Like In A War
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A Design For Defense

War exists betweena coalition
of Asiatlo and European coun-
tries and the United States..,.
Main fleet, based on Hawaii, is
engaged in defensive operations
In tho Paclflct...Naval forcca in
the Atlantic sufficient for coast
patrol . . . .General headquarters
air ordered to concentrate
in tho Jfow England area....
Fleet of a European a
member of tho (enemy) coali-
tion, is escorting troop trans-
ports....Information indicates
this force Intends to' attack in
the New'England area.

That is the design for; fighting
announced for tho most realistic
war gameever played by the U. S.
army air corps.

yor nearly a month war planes
operating in three wings from ma
neuver bases in six states will
roar over the Industrial northeast
in mock defense of the nation's po
tential munitions-producin- g area.

(Tho man at richt shows the
threo maneuver and the
airports from Which the planes
operate. The Inset map of the
United States shows tho homo
basesas far away as California
and Louisiana, which the
planes are flown to- - ma-
neuver stations in the north
east.)
ihe army says the GM.Q. air

force. g fighting
be sentinto action in 36 to

48 hours. For the maneu-
vers, however, a week (May 8)

is allowed for the concentrationof
200 planes and, 3,100 men.

un May e than 200 fltrhU
Ing planes will concentrate at
MItchel Field, Long Island, for the"
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ROLLATOR
REFRIGERATOR,

theonlyrefriger-
ator which has
the simple, surplu-

s-powered

Rollator cold-maki-

mechan-
ism poweredto
make more cold
than you'll ever
need.

NORGE AUT0
BUILT WASHER...
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power unit, ays-te- rn

of "Quiet-or- e,
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safety wringer,
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largest massmaneuverof the war
games. Mock battles will contlnuo
to May 20, with return flights to
home bases to be completed by
May 30.

Flans for the gamescall for air
raid warnings to civilians and
nightly blackouts of lights in smal
ler towns.

Equipment to he tested includes
portable photographiclaboratory,

new propellers.
photo-flas-h bombs for night photo
graphy, portablo runway lighting-fariea,.,-,-

.

equipment,portaDie engine servic-
ing equipment. Several types of
experimentalplanes will bo flown.
For the first time In the United
States camouflagedalrnlanes will
be usedon largo scale. Listening
posts will report the approach of
-- enemy planes."

Footnote: PlanesIn the exercises
will burn 300,000 gallons of gaso-
line In flying more than L200.000
uiues.

TWO NEGROES DUE
TO Dffi IN THE
CHADl TONIGHT

HUNTSVILLE, May UP) Two
negro brothers arc to die in the
electric chair at state prison here

lew minutes past midnight to
night

Roscoe Toung was convicted of
the robbery of Longvlew man
and Henderson Young of raping
the man's wife.

Tho offenses wero committed In
Harrison county while the Lone--
view residents wero en route to
Arkansas by automobile.

The state board of pardons and
paroles has denied clemency.
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H0RGEGA$RANGE

the only gas range
therevolution-

ary Concentrator
burner which pro-
duces fssterbeat
with lest fuel yet
can beturneddown
to less than sim-
mering flame.

1 appliances. ii
I 'easypaymentphn. V
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"YOUB ELECTRICAL DKALEK"
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Indicator Stow rTetIrfnl T
When Temperature proreEconomyOf
Is Just Bight

whn U a eold tcmoerature too
warmT Contrary to what may be
thought, this is a very practical
question which Is being answerea
In a unique manner at a special
refrigeration showing now going on
at the local dealer for Frlgidalre.

"There are several conditions,"
aM Carl Strom, local Frigidalre

dealer, "by which 'a personmay be
deceived as to Just how cold any
object may be, and in the matter of
refrigerators, now saie mey ro.
A temperature that Is but a row
degrees belo wroom temperature
iin-en-belo- room temperature
or arm, particularly if a person la
worklne in a warm kitchen. Tot
in a refrigerator, such temperature
would bo entirely unfit for protect-
ing' food. Quite a few people think
that where butter is reasonably
hard, food will keep properly, yet
it is a fact, that conditions warm
enough to permit food to spoil may
still be cpol enough to maintain
very firm butter,

"Thera Is. however, one safe
method by which to. solve the prob-

lem of food safety, and that Is to
choose an automatic refrigerator
than con establish beyond any
doubt Its ability to provide proper
temperatures,and then proves to
Its owner ovcry time the refrigera-
tor is approachedthat it Is doing
It

"That is one of the main reasons
for our special showing now in
process. With Fflgldalrcs that
havo been In operationcontinuous
ly for days and weeks, handling
full ouota of food and ice, we nro
able to demonstratebeyond doubt
that safety zone temperaturesal
ways nro in oirect xnis .prooi is
made possible through tho use of
the Frlgidalre food safety inaica
tor, an accuratedevice for meas
uring temperature,Dullt into xno
refrigerator at the factory. There
nro no complicated Bcaies or ieru

The device has oecn
plotted into three simple zones,
namely, one which is too warm for
safety, one which is too cold for
practicability,and tho one which is
recognized as safe by every food
authority, Including United tSates
government bureaus. This last
zone Is called the food safetyzone.

"This Is not an Instrument that
is shown only In the store andthen
removed from cabinets before de-
livery, but one which Is a b&llt-l- n

part of the Frlgidalre, telling tho
user any day or any, hour whether
or not the best conditions prevail In
the food compartment"

Rollator Mechanism
Of Norge Called
The Simplest

On display at the D&H Electric
company in Big Spring are the
newest models of Norge electrlo re-
frigerators which feature, of
course, trie famous isorga uouaior
compressor, claimed to be the sim
plest of refrigerating mechanisms.

Norzo offers a ten-ye- ar warranty
on the Rollator compression unit.
and backs up its cialms for effi
ciency and econoni w'th several
types of tests. These Include the
"threc-on-on- o teit, which aem--
onstratcsone Rollator unit Is suf-
ficient to operate three refrigera-
tors; and the matathon run, by
which permanenceof the Rollator
Is shown.

ImprovementsIn the boxes them
selves,tho dealers say,are designed
to keep tho cold in, and insulation
and similar features are developed
to a high type of efficiency. This
also makes for quick freezing.

Storagespace has beenenlarged
and various accessories in the
Norge refrigerator have beenmade
more accessible to add to the "con
venience of this type of electrical

X refrigeration.

Initial Cost Low
On MW Electric
Refrigerators

All tho modern conveniences of
electric refrigeration plus many ex-
clusive featuresare claimed for the
1033 MW models offered in Big
Spring by Montgomery Ward.
Through Wards' financing service,
the boxes are available at an initial
cost of is, with small payments
plus carrying charges.

Low prices are stressedfor the
MW models, but the low price fac
tor has not meantthe elimination
of any item wanted by the house
wife in a modernelectric refrigera
tor.

The MW models have such fea-
turesas a twin-cylind- power unit.
stainless speedy freezer, acid-resi- st

ing porcelain Interior, glass
storage alsh, efficient,

leak -- proof cabinets, easy-- open
chrome door lock, heavy dutyDel-c-

motors, bandytemperaturecon
trol, automatic defrosting control,
Safety Food Guardian, roomy vege
table fresheners, bar type lull
width shelves.

The MW models have been tested
and approvedby tho Good House-
keeping Institute, and carries a
five-ye- protectionplan.

Inquiry Ordered
Into Ship Fire

LE HAVRE, France. May 8 UP)
Minister of MerchantMarine Louis
De Chappendelalne ordered an im
mediate Inquiry into a fire which
today ruined the nine-year-o-ld

French liner Lafayette in drydock
nere.

One version ofthe. origin of the
maze was.that a blow torch being
.used by an engineer in the hold
ignited tanksof oik

Fire continued this morninir to
oiaze irom uie Larayotte,Francea
largest moiorsnip.with violent ex
plosion sending flames skyward.

Charred lifeboats fell Into the
water beneath the single, red hot
funnel Fire fighters turned ahalf
Uotea hoaea on the vessel. In dry-doc- k,

but ' confiaed their efferta
principally til preventingspread of
lb 0M. -

Stewart-Warn-er

Ecenoeay Is the wklnc Wat
stressed hi the Wewart-Warn- er

electrlo refrigerator for MM, ac-
cording to Caractt'a Radie Sales,
dealers In Big Spring. Stewart--
Warner Introduces this' 'year'a de-- i

vice called tho "Econ-O-Ll- tf ed

to prove the thrift feature
of the box. CameIt's la offering
demonstrationsof the Econ-O-Llte- .-

and Is Inviting the" public to-- call'
andwitness them.

"Stewart-Warn- er Introducessuch
a featuro as Econ-o-ut-e because
of Its proved performance over
yearsthat it runs less, that it elves
more cold with fewer minutes of
running time," Carnctt said.
"Econ-O-Lit-e is definite, visible
proof that Stewart-Warn- er can
savo the householder money in
electric refrigeration."

Tho new Stewart-Warne-rs boast
such features as pullout shelves,
sliding trays, vapor sealedcabinet,
reverslblo evepatordoor, enlarged
and moro accessible storage space,
and cold control.

BRILLIANT STAR
TO BE'SEEN FROM
TWO PLANETS

NEW YOIlIf, Mayo WV-Th- o
most brilliant star In 40 years,
formed by tho planetsVenus and
Mars standing'apparentlyside by
side, will be visible la the western
sky at O p. m, central standard
time, May 7.

This will be the first time since
1898 that two major planets have
come so closo together. Astrono-
mers say that without thekald of
glasses tho pair will appear to be
ono star. Tho time to begin
watching tho unusualapproachis
tomorrow night.

Tho two stars then will bo close
together,noticeably closer on tht
sixth, and on tho two nights after
May 7 will separateat the same
rate as their approach.Venus is
moving up from the sun, Mara
down toward the sun.

Actually, In the heavens,they
wIU be 80,000,060 miles apart.
Mars will pass,at that distance
almost directly behindVenus.
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It Is Winning America
On ExtraValueAlone!
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uy on FactsNetClelms
Doa't gamblewltk your refrig-

eratordollars.Come and topeef1
the refrigerator whose value
your eyea can prove. SeeEooa-- J I
O-Lit- e, the first viaihk pni.ofA. K
economy ever oilered and tUf
famous SAV-A-STI- P aadothfr
featuresthat havemadeSiewa.
Warner the nation's fastest--
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PolicyEnters
CodganFuss

Jtrckie Says Step
; yfUec Moved To

i "V- - CakItIn
1 L08 ANOKUES, May 4 UP)

''lJWckermg over a $100,000 Ufa Insur- -

aires poHcy for Jackie Coogan- - to
day featured an Interlude In the

v

- former child screen star's $4,000,.
"Opo""accounUnjr suit his

. 'mother ana stcprather, Mr. and' Mrs. Arthur L. Bernstein. .

4v

MAT

against

.The kid of silentpictures,who
wantsjho Bernstein to turn over

i to him his estate,declared that he
.filed suit after he was Informed his
stepfatherwas consideringcashlnc
the Insurancepolicy for Its surren--

This Bernstein admitted, but he
offered an explanationfor the con
templatedmove.

"The day before I Tvas 21 years
old," said Jackie, "my stepfather
got me to sign some kind of waiver
on my $100,000 life Insurancepolicy.
Re told mo It would enablehim to
got. a different premium rate
something llko that.

"Just beflre I filed my suit
learned that Bernstein had made
Inquiries of' tho Insurancocompany
as to mo surrender value of the
policy."

Declaring the policy had been
taken out nine years, with Jackie's

''mother namedas beneficiary, Bern--
stem said:

The .policy was such that Jackie
could never change the beneficiary
or have any dowerright In It Mrs.
Bernstein felt that sho no longer
wanted to pay the premium on a

ii I o n

BLi,
Women Want . .

$7 .Economy!

- ...Beauty!

Convenience!

SHELVAD0R
. . THREE!

SHR0YERMOTOR

WESTINGHOUSE OFFERS

THIS

Jfev
MEAT-KEEPE-R

It's sewl Sensational! A Ug step
la safe food preservstlpnl

The new Westlnghoute MEAT- -
' KEEPER, espedslly designed to

- fresh and tatty for days!
Enclosed construction conT

'i " serves and flavors.
Holds 10 pounds of meat. See this
money-savia- g feature, todayl

SAVES Fill... SAVES TIME

MIHEY

policy from which she eowkt eetteeti
oly K Jackie died.

"DM feK that Jtekto should takeet dtffereat peKey Baeataff Me
wife, Bettor OraWe. as beaeftetery.
That is we Inquired aboutthe
easti swxeeeer ea the policy In
question."

ICKES WILL CONFER
WITH ON
HELIUM DEAL

WASHmaTON, May 5 UP) Sec-
retary Ickea said today he
would be glad to confer with Dr.
Hugo Kckener, 'dirigible

on the sale of helium to
Germany.

Ho however, that he
doubted whether their talk would
change his position that the gas
should not be Bold to a foreign pow-
er so long as It was consideredof
military importance.

Eckcner,who sailed for the Unit-
ed StateslastThursday,announced
he Would reopen negotiationsfor
thepurchaseof heltu mfor the Gcr--
man-Zeppcl-ln Transport corpora'
Uon's new dirigible built to replace
tho Hindenburgwhich exploded at
LoKcburat, N. j last year.

Ickcs directs the government's
monopoly on the gas, which Is non--
inflammable and--

NET TltOFIT UP
NEW YORK, May 0 UP) Hum- -

Die un & Helming co., today re
ported net profit for 1037 of $40,--
021,001 after federal Income taxes,
depletion, depreciation, Interest,
etc, equal to $522 per common
share, compared with $34,183,527
or $3.80 per share for 1036.

CASE TO JURY
May 5 UP) A Col

lin county jury received today the
cose of J. W. Rfckman, tried on a
chargehe Blew Policeman Marion
Taylor here March2.

. . .
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Army Pilots Live To Fight Another
Day, In Duel With Movie Quns

DENVER With new movie
camera, "machine guns" army fly-

ers can"dog fight" without getting
hurt and then check up on their
marksmanship.

Twn tvnea of thesecamera suns
are usedat the Denver branchof
tho Army Air Corps technical
school One has a
movie camera mounted below the
barrel of a machine gun. The
other has a camera
in the barret

u.

Each Is operated exactly as

TOT

rr ran.
on ta

m. The
developed

nit every time
pressed the trigger If he

of
picture.

A in the camera
was
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After U)ls car strugglo to
remove the of two brothersand who were trap-
pedand drowned car crashedthrough tho barrier of nn
open and plunged Into the Calumet In Chicago. The

of one victim protrude the brokenwindshield at Uie
left The were Mr. and Sirs. LonleMakl and Mr.

and Mrs. Edward IxmiewskL

BRAND FCC INQUIRY 'ABSURD'
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The usuallyquietand uneventfulmeetingla of stock-
holders of the American 'lelepuoneand TelegraphCo, turned Into

section 8. Gilford, president,shown beside
the and otherswho attackedCommunication

Walker's recommendationfor ii cut In com-
pany rates. G ford consultsEdward M. Yountf, stockholder,
whose resolutioncriticizing waa passed.

PAY INCREASE FOR
ENLISTED MEN
IS REQUESTED

IF

WASHINOTON. May UP A
spokesmanfor "the manbehindthe
gun" the enlisted man in the
army, navy, corps and
guard askedcongresstoday to in-
creaseenlisted pay as part of the
national defenseprogram.

J. E. appearingfor the
regular veterans association, said
service men "still serve a
horse and buggy pay scale," with
the 2 monthly base pay of 75,000
army privates and marines $9 un
der the monthly scales for CCO en--

roiicea. no urgea a pay scata
ranging from' S0 up to $i5Q a
month. The preseat range is 21

to 1130.
He estimatedthe pay increases

wouM costabout SM.MO.OOe aaaual--
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ifcnuvh It nuirJilna
Ruled each negative used

iha rimfni is buU'a-ev-

film shows what the
gunner would nave
ho had
been shooting bullets Instead

ciock snows wo
exact time each picture shot.

After a "fight," comparison of
nnnnnlnir tllanes

shows whfch first hit the other In
a spot.
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RUNOFF LOOMS IN
ALABAMA CONTEST

BIRMINGHAM, AUu, May S UP)

A gubernatorial runoff between
Frank Dixon, Birmingham lawyer,

and StateRepresentativeCbaunce;
Sparks seemed likely today as

counting of Tuesday's democratic
primary ballots nearedcompletion.

Correction of a tabulation error
materially reduced Dixon's total
and apparently killed his chances
of gaining a clear majority over
four opponents, which would nave
removedneed for the June 14 run
off between the two high men In
the first race.

The revised figures left the Blrnv
Ingliam war htio nearly 8,000 votes
away from a clear majority with
au estimatedao.OM baUoU stilt to

IHFbbIbb1bbIbbIHhI&vmNbbIbbIbbIH

ShooU These

SAYS U. S. MUST BE
PREPARED FOR WAR

WASHINOTON, May B UP) Sec
retary of War Woodrlng warncu
today that "continued aggression'
by dictator nations might some day
drive the democratjc countries to
war and that the United States
must be prepared for that even
tuallty.

"I am not one of those who be
lieves there is any immcdlato dan'
gcr of a generalwar or even that
war Is Inevitable, Woodrlng told
the United Stateschamberof com
merce. "In fact, tension in Europe
has lessened somewhatIn the past
week or two.

"However, we would be derelict
In our duty If wo did not recognize
the hazards In the world situation.

"At present the democracies arc
strongly paclfistlc. They have not
always been so. If pressed too far
a wave of indignation might sweep
over them that would make it ex
tremely difficult to keep tho peace.
It Is essential that continued ag
gression stop before things get out
of hand."

DIVIDEND DECLARED
NEW YORK, May 5 UP) Direc

tors of Chrysler Corp, today de
clnred a dividend of 60 cents a
common share. In the preceding
quarter no dividend payment was
made.

Net profit for the quarter ended
March 31 was $2,109,969, or J8 cents
n common share. This compared
with $10,914,302,or J2.51 a share, in
the like 1937 quarter.
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Light
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Lcarce PaymentOf
PokerDebtUp To
The Loser

LOS ANGELES, May B UF Lew
Brlca wavered today In hi quest
of the $160,000he won from Squire
Harry nalbot De Vera Clifton of
England In a "super-colossal- " pox
er game last'month.

Once only anhour away from col'
lectins the fortune he claimed as
his because his three sevens top-
ped Clifton's two pair, Brlce offer
ed "a sportingproposition."

"If he believes he owes me the
money, then he should pay me. If
he doesnot, then well, he can take
the money back to England with
him."

Brlce, brother of Comedienne
Fanncy Brlce made the proopsal a
few hours before he. was due to
give a deposition today In tho of
flee of Clifton's lawyer, Jerry
Qlcsler.

Clifton had contended the game
was stud poker, outlawed In Cali-
fornia, but Brlce and anotherplay
er, Tommy Qulnan, brother of the
late Txas (Hello Sucker) Qulnan,
told the district attorney It was
legal draw poker.

Class Plans Picnic
To.TakePlaceAt
Abilene This Month

PhllnthcQ class of the First Meth
odist church will go to Abllcno lat
tcr part of this month for n picnic
and visit with Mih. C A. Blcklcy
wife of a former pastor of the
church hcie. The cUbs met at the
church Wednesday morning for a
monthly business session and cov
cred dish luncheon.

Mrs. Albert Smith, president,pre
sided over the business meeting.
Mrs. J5J?i Parks' groupwas hostess
for the luncheon.

Present were Mrs. B. C Barron,
Mrs. C. R. McCIenny, Mrs. M. 8,
Bcale. Mrs. Glenn Hancock, Mrs.
Smith, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. W,
C. Robinson, Mrs. A. W. Ellington,
Mrs. Joy Stripling, Mrs. Pat Har
rison, Mrs. R, B. Recdcr, Mrs. O.
M Waters,Mrs. H. Kcaton, Mrs
Ralph Towler, Mrs. Fred A. Mitch
ell; Mrs. O. O. Craig, Mrs. R. F.
Bluhm, Mrs. Burt Trice, Mrs. R, L.
Pritchett, Mrs. H. V. Crocker, Mrs.
C. R, Thompson, Mrs. Paul Lucas,
Mrs. C. Y. Cllnkscalcs, Mrs. Tom-ml- e

Layne, Mrs. Garner Mc Adams,
Mrs. A. M. McLcod, Mrs. Louis
Murdock, Mrs. Cecil Colllngs, Mrs.
I. H. Mcintosh, Frances Fcrtruson
and FrancesMatthews, who was a
guest

COMPETITION ONE
OF FACTORS OF
RAILS' FIGHT

NEW YORK, May S W)-Ch- alr-

man Walter M W. Splnwn of the
lntcrstatocommerce commission at
tributed the tallroads' "astonishing
financial plight" today lo a combi-
nation of growing competition and
a shortageof revenue traffic.

Splnwn, addressingthe National
Association of Mutual Savings
Banks, declared that few lines me
adequately covering their fixed
chargesand "reorganization for a
large number of them will bo

$5 DOWN $5 Monthly

Plus Carrying Charge

See it! Compareit! You'd expect to pay at
least $159.00 for equal size, and fea-

tures Large porcelaininterior holds loads of
food . . . shelf area is 12.5 sq. ft.! Speedy

makes 60 ice cubes, 6 lbs. per freez-

ing! Refrigerant is Freon (F-1-2) Government
approved! Don't miss this great refrigerator
valuethat only Ward Weekbuying could pro-

duceI Quantities are limited. So hurry I

SEE THESE FEATURES!

Interior

on

G.

Speedy
Freezer

is one-pie- ce

. . . stainless,
with door.

-- i
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Super-Pow- er

Unit
Is silent, scot
nomical. Cuts'
current costs.

HUNGARY EYES CZECH LAND
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The shaded areaon this map shows the part of Czechostevalda
which the Hungarian Revision league, meeting legally for the first
timo since 10X3, demanded bo returnedto Hungary. Formerly Up-
per Hungary, tho section was Included In Chechoslovakia by the
Treaty of Trianon In 1920. In Bohemia, Sudeten Germansdemand-
ed autonomy for themselves.
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t Save ALL Ways!
Check the multiple liv-
ing! of the new General
Electric! Look st theprice
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TAYLOR ELECTRIC SHOP

TheGreatestElectric
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NEW NICKEL bearlnr
Thomas JclTerson on the face
and replica of Montlcello home
on other side was deslrnedby
German-bor- n Felix Schlar,now
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MILLIONTH adult Uutht
Jm read and write under
vMpervtetoa. Walter

Bves Bear

WFA I

Donaldson
o,.W.Va. J
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FUTURE AMERICAN BEAUTY' said New York
sculptor, Lawrence Tompkins, describing featuresof Mrs. James
Roosevelt, daughter-in-la-w of the President,whom he modeled In
Washington, D. C. Tompkins feels that the type of beauty poj--
sessed by Mrs. Roosevelt (center) will supercede the "present

Ideal of the movie star."Finishedwork will be shown In N. Y.
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OF A KIND andthe fans playlnf "wild," take turn at Jamaica andhead the stretch.Oa the rail Is wia.pt who ran second: center. Mjwho took money.
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?T"N0, CALLOWAY, not whUe the ball Is still roll- -
lot! Or Calloway Allen, 23 months,one of the youneest
patrons oa a Memphis municipal coif course, Is showing tlrltdend, CharllneCreajh, how to set up a ball.
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WAR Co-E- d Ruth telsersonat Oberlln, Ohio,
amtaesmask by James in colleiedrW ahowlnjrhorrors of jvaxv
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FIVE horses track down
toptnner-o-ui Donlta show

maybe
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FROM LEFT TO RICHT-HAN- D, traffic In to bechangedwith GermanReich
supervising change of Vienna streetcar (above), signs,safety Islands, doors.
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FOR WIVES means boom. Thus
Folly, London flower seller, sums England.
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'WE ARE PATRIOTIC Americans no orders
JamesWheeler-UU- l. commenting on

that Ambassador Dleckhoff declared German tovern-me- nt

orderedIts eltlxens Ilvtos In V. 8. to up membership
m fleht added Wheeler-Hil- l. Abovo

saluteto wasgivenat a N. Y. Bund
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BUFFA1.0 BLUECOATS helped a Bundsman(above),
riotous at Februarymeeting of Gein-Amerlca- n bund.

A Bund membership drive In Trenton,N. March 26 howled

down when organized group booed speaker.Blood spilledApril zo

about 100 veterans wearing American Legion
N. Bundsmen celebratlna--
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ACTION on N. Y. Bund
front gashed Veteran Samuel
Riger (above). Said P. Rosen,
berg, Coney Island Legion post
commander: "I didn't authorise,

any members to attend."
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MIDWEST BUND RALLY was staged (above) at Ke.
noeha. Whu with swastikala plaw ef hener.Beeansehe wowWn't
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FiurvieW News
A atrial program In eommeme--

Tntfea e Mothers Day will be pro
tes, Um rralrio View Baptist

"

tfetweh Sunday, And members are
ebia? & tarre crowd will h la at

- tendance. A Bible will be presented
o uie oiacet mother present.Bun-$i- y

wilt be regularchurchday, and
Jfeo pastor, Rev. Rlckles, will
reach. i

A Baptist Workers conference
Was held' at this church Tuesday.
About 3.78Vere on hand foqan all
lay program. Dinner was served
rlsltora at the noon hour, i .

Some 'damage was dona at tho.J.
IV. Wootin placo by Tuesday1 eve
ning's high wind. Roof was forn
from therbarn, two poultry 'bouses
were damagedand several chick
enswe'rei Wiled, and a siaclc of feed
was scatteredover a mile area. It
had not been determined l other
farms , In "this community suffered
damage.

, Ermance Wootcn attended the
high, school senior day event at

Hardln-Simmon- s university in Abi-
lene lost Saturday.

Miss jMUdrcd Bailey and Mr. and
Mrs. ,Ct V. Key and family spent
Sunday In Colorado.

ncss.

-

J. E. Fort was confined to his
home Thursday on accountof ill- -

HAPPY RELIEF

FROM PAINFUL
BACKACHE

Causedby Tired Kidneys
Many of Urn cnawtnz, uterine, painful

rwckieha popl bume on colds or itnina
axa often emtaed by tired kidneys nd may
bs rrihred whtn treatedin the, Hint way.

iTatkldseya areNaton'schlef way of uUxeuesa addaand poliooons waite out of the
nooa. moat peoplepaaaaoout 3 pint aaay or
bout 3 poundaof wanle.
If the 13 mflea of kidney tubea and filtara

don t work .ell, pouonoua watts matter ttayi
I:

nerccy.
under tb ayes,beadacjies and duilnen.

Don't Waltl Alk your drurebt for Uoan'af 1II5, nted tutteaafully by rnilliana for over 40
feara.They rira happyrelief and will help the
jo roue 01 aianey tuDea iiusn out pal
wutt from the blood. Get Uoan'i l'lllt.

OLD FASinONED

Pit Barbecue
at

BOSS nARBECUE STAND
803 East Third

Political
Announcements

The Dally, Herald will make the
following' chargesfor political an
nounccments(cash In advance):

District Offices 123.00
Comifv Offices u 16.00
Clty'Offices O6.00
Predntt Offices ..f 8.00

Tho Dally Herald Is authorized to
announce the following candidacies
subject to 'the; aitldri of the demo
cratic pttraarlestSnJuly. 1938:
For RiratUtivo 91st

Legislative District:
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

For DHtrtfcfi Judge:
(70th Judicial Dlst)
CECIL COLLINGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Dlst)
MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLTN
Donald D. (Don) Traynor

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reelection)
For County Attorney:

JOEA. PAUCETT
For Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
(Reelection)

W. D. (Walter) COFFEE
FLOYD (Pepper)MARTIN

For County Judge:
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

(Reelection)
For County Treasurer:

T. F. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L COLLINS
R. A. (BOB) MARSHALL

For County Clerk:
R.-L- . WARREN

(Reolectlon)
LEE PORTER

For County Superintendent
ANNE MARTIN

(Reelection)
For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

J. F. WOLCOTT
; .(Reelection)
For1 Commissioner. Pet 1:

A. A. LANDERS
J. E. (Ed) BROWN --

, K(Reelectlon)
' For Commissioner Pet 2:

' G..W. (Wyatt) EASON-ARC- H

THOMPSON
(Reelection)

W. A. (LON) PRESCOTT
ELMO P. BIRKHEAD
H. T. (THAD) HALE "

For Commissioner, Pet 3:
H. H. RUTHERFORD

(Reelection)
J. S. ."JIM" WINSLOW

For Commissioner Pet ii
J.IL.NTX
ED J. CARPENTER

(Reelection)

v Albert I Dutch) McKinney
-- For Constable, Frect ll

, JIM CRENSHAW
(Reelection)

; A, C. (Andy) TUCKER
- 'CARL MERCER.
rw'JtsfttfM FMMtl
ipl'K JB8HOP.
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PALACE IS THROWN OPEN TO HITLER
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Romewore holiday attire as It made rindy far tho dramatic visit of Chancellor Hitler with Prem-
ier Mussolini. Above Is shown the Qulrlnale Fnlnoe in Homo whero tho German Fuehrer was the
guestof the king and occupied a suite onceused by various Fopea when the Papacy wasInstalled
there.

ITEMS FROM

MOORE
Miss Anne Martin, county super

intendent, came to Moore last Fri
day to rive examinationsto all
elementarypupils. Gradeson these
tests have not been received to
date.

Mr. and Mrs. Rube Nbcon and
son, Robert George, of Big Spring
were Monday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Wheeler.

Those In a fishing party to Dewey
lake In Martin county Saturday
were Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Broughton
and family, Milton Broughton,
Misses Aran Phillips, Anna Smith,
Twlla Lomax, and Louise Douglas,
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Grant,
Jim Grant, Pershing Morton, Cecil
Phillips, Buster Broughton, A. J,
Landers, Eldon Harrell, Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Newton and daughter.
The party reporteda very success-
ful outing.

The third and fourth grade
pupils, under the direction of their
teacher, Miss Twlla Lomax, have
been studying a unit on birds the
past two weeks. The class hasbeen
learning the habits andcharacter
istics of various birds, and hascol-
lected nests and specimens to help
in the study of birds. The pupils
sawed birds out of wood and paint-
ed them in colors.

Pershing Morton left Monday
night for Sterling City. He will re
main there indefinitely.

Miss Eunice Payne returned to
her homo here Sundayafter a five
weeks stay with, her sister and
brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence McMurray. Mr. McMurray
succumbed Friday after a long ill
ness.

Sunday dinner guests In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Wheel-
er and femily Sunday were Mr.
Prank Earnest and Miss Naomi
Winn of Big Spring and Mr. L. A.
Wheeler, Mrs. Delia Lay, Louise
Wheeler, David Wheeler, Jr., of
Coahoma, and Mr. John Burg of
Clifton.

Those from this community mak
ing a trip to Hlway BapUst church
Sunday afternoon wore Mrs. w. P.
Pcttey, Mr. O. A. Goodman. Mr. R.
M. wnecler, Misses Wanda Good.
man, Ruvy Pettey, Iola Goodman,
aiary jfettey, Gladys Goodman,
Viola Pcttey, Lillian Goodman and
Pauline Pettey and J, R. Goodman
and O. A. Goodman, Jr.

Misses Colleen and Jacauellni.
King visited their aunt, Mrs. I. H.
Sumner In Bixr Burin cr last Snnrfnv

Mrs, R. L. Mvrlck of Bie Rnrlnr.
la spending this week with herparents,Mr. and Mrs. E. D, DIgby
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Thomas and

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light TlonU
Magnetoes, Armatures, Mo-
tors, Rewinding, Bushings

and Bearings.
fl K. 3rd Tel-nhn- nn 828
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Black And Butterscotch Tan
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A saucy spring chapeau Inspired by tho American "gob's" hat
Is madeof black clro straw nnd trimmedwith rosette nnd a veil of
butterscotchtan. It tops a printed frock In the samecolors. (Har-
ry Solomons designed the hat)

children spent Sundaywith Mr. and
Mrs. A- - W. Howe in Coahoma.

Misses Rubyo Pcttey and Mar-
garet and Calllo Wheeler visited
Mrs. H. C. Goodman and daughter,
Joy, in Big Spring last Sunday.

A cast of characters from this
community will present the play,
--The Ghost-Chaser- ." at Garner FrI
day night.

Miss Anna Smith began work
this week on tho play which her
seventh grade pupils will present
at the close of school. The name of
this play is "Tho Gay Pretenders'
and la a three-a- ct comedy.

SPECIAL PROGRAMS
SLATED AT A&M

COLLEGE STATION, May 8 UP)
Texas A. and M. college students
have a busy weekend ahead.

Saturday, the 2.500 students In
the school of engineeringwill stage
ineir annual exhibition.

Parents of the students will ho
honored Saturday and Sunday In
a program sponsored bv tho senior- -.
Class.
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OwrWaat Adg are read by m many readersthat you
aabeBare of a crowd ef taterestiagreplies! Get waa$

yea seed through the Waat Ad PagesI
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M. E. Districts
Announced

Ivan Lee Holt Is
Bishop For Thin
Conference

BIRMINGHAM. Ala.. Mav 5 UP)

Tho twelve Episcopaldistricts of
the Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, today wcro announced by
the College of Bishops.

They follow:

First Episcopal district:
Bishop U. V. W. Darlington,

Louisville, Kentucky, Illinois.
Second district:
Hoyt M. Dobbs, Memphis, Missis

sippi, North Mississippi,
Third district:
Arthur J. Moore, Belgium, Po

land, Czechoslovakia, Korea, China,
Japan,Africa.

Fourth district:
Paul B. Kern, Tennessee. Hol- -

ston, Florida, Latin Mission, Cuba,
Brazil.

Fifth district:
A. Frank Smith, Louisiana, Tex

as, West Texas, Texas Mexican, In
dian Mission.

Sixth district:
Ivan Lee Holt, Central Texas,

North Texas, Northwest Texas,
New Mexico.

Seventhdistrict:
W. W. Pcelc, Baltimore, Virginia,

Western Virginia.
Eighth district
Clare Purccll, Noitlu Carolina.

Western North Carolina. South
Carolina, Upper South Carolina.

Ninth district:
C C. Selccmon, Oklahoma, Little

Rock, North Arkansas.
Tenth district:- --

J. L. Deccll, Alabama,North Ala-
bama. North Georgia.South Geor
gia.

Eleventh district:
W. C. Martin, Pacific, Northwest.

Arlozna, Western Mexican, Califor
nia urientai Mission,

Twelfth district:
W. T. Watkihs, Missouri. South'

west Missouri, St Louts, Mexico.

DUCHESSNAMED

AUSTIN, May -- 5 ernor

James V. Allred today announced
the appointment of Miss Dorothy
Schneiderot Austin to represent
Texaa at the BuccaneerDaya cele
bration at Corpus Chrlstl June 8--5.

She will also act at Ducbsm row
Austin..

MIm RcfaMlder. tb daughter of
Mr, h4 Mm. L. J. ffeteieldej- - ef

vAkwuH, h a Mpnoaancii um uh

marching.

3,M.DASr
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Hews notes prom the

Oil field communities
According to Judges decisions,

the Forsan bond, which enteredtne
West Texas Band contest In San
Angelo Frldaj1 aha Saturday, re
ceived second place in Class --cr
and third place In class "E" In

L. O. Ivey, who has been In Gal-

veston for tho past six months un
der a doctor s caro returnedi here
th'a wpMc. Ivpv I much lmnrovoil
dnd will rcsumo his duties with tlio
Cosdcn Plpo Lino company here.

Mr. and Mrs. CV V. Wash re
turned hero this week from a two
weeks motor trip through East
Texas,Louisiana and.Arkansas.

Miss Lois Reed left for McCamcy
this week where sho will work for
Mrs. F. R. Barnctt, formerly of
Forsan. Miss Rccd has been cm
ployed hero In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Rust for Bevcral
months.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Llnbocker of
Wink qio visiting their daughter
and son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
Woodrow Scuddny.

Mrs. Frank' Swagger, who
called to Hot Springs, Ark., re-

cently duo to Illness of her mother,
Mrs. Mary Adams, writes friends
hero that her mother Is recovering

Mrs. Swaggerplans to re-

turn here in severalweeks and will
bring her motherwith her.

S. C. Crumley, who has been
working In tho Wash grocery store
hero In tho absenceof C. V. Wash,
returned to his studiesat Brown--
wood In tho Howard-Payn-e college.
S. C. will graduatefrom the college
in June.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. McArthur are
tho patents of a eon born to them
May 2 in Stalcy, North Carolina.
Mr. McArthur rcturnp hero from
aiaiey mat wcck.

Arnold Bradhomreturned to the
homo of his parents,Mr. and Mrs,
O. L. Bradham herothis week from
Kcrmit where he has beenworking.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cunningham
returned from their vacation Sun-
day. They hae been visiting Mre,
Cunningham's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Pearcy In Gorman and
other relatives in Dublin. Cunning-
ham is an employe of tho Conti-
nental Oil company.

W. W. Paiks of Gorman Is visit
ing his brother, Henry, this week.

Mis. Sue Langston and Mrs. W.
T. Gary of Austin nnd Coleman are
visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. . Wusli this v.c(-k-. Mrs
Gary is Mr. Wash'sgrandmother.

Monday afternoon the topic
Japan was studied by memberi

of tho M. U. nt the Baptist
church for the Royal Service book.
Mrs. Elmer Crumley had tho de-

votional reading from Psalms 19.
Mrs. A. Short oponed tho program
with the topic, "Southern Baptist
ucglnnings In Japan." Mrs. L O.
Shaw, Mis. Pete Huddlc&ton and
Mrs. O. A. Nichols had parts In
"Japan Today." Mrs. C. C. Kent
gave- a discussion on "Japan To
morrow," and Mrs. R, A. Chambers
gave a brief sketch of the life of
Miss Kiyoko Shlmose, a Japanese
girl who Is now a student in the
VV. U. training school at Louis-
ville, Ky. At tho close of tho pro
gram a box was packed by the la
dies for Buckncr Orphan's home.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Rankfci and
children of Odessaaro visiting here
with their parents,Mr. and Mi s J
J. Phillips and Mr. and Mrs. T. E
Rankin thsl week.

Mrs. Ray Marun and daughter
of Lubbock returned to their home
Wednesday after visiting her par-
ents here, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. "Ien- -
nison.

Florene Lewis, Dorothy Nell
Scott, Wanda Martin and Miss
Ursula Parris, homo economics
teacher, left here Wednesday for
ban juuonio whero they will at
tend tho Future HomeMakers rally
or icxas. Fiorcne representedthe
senior department of tho Home
Economics class. Dorothy Nell the
Juniors and Wanda Martin Is his-
torian of the F. H. club. Tho girls
will model a street dress and a
washabledress which was made In
tho class. Delegatesand contes-
tants will attend a tea Thursday
afternoon, and a banquet Friday
ovcnlng. The group will return
hero Saturday,

Teachersand officers of the Bap
tist Sunday school wcro entertain
ed with a banquetat their monthly
meeting Tuesday evening in the
cafeteria of tho school. Rev, C. E,
Lancasterof Big Spring was guest
speaker for tho evening, giving an
Instructive and Interesting talk on
"Valuo of tho Sunday School to
tly) Church' Minister A. Short In-

troduced tho speaker following a
song and prayer. Teachers and
officers present for tho meeting
wcro: Mr. and Mrs. L O. Shaw, Mr,
and Mrs. C. V. Wash, Mr. apd Mrs.
H. A. Hobbs, Mr. and Mrs. E. N,
Baker, Mrs. C. C. Kent, Mrs. O. a
Butler' and Mrs. A. Short. Girls of
tho intermediate class who served
during the banquet were Elolse
Kent, MargaretStewart and Caryol
Crlner.

Climaxing a contest In which the
losing side should entertain the
winners, members of tho adult
class of the Baptist Training un-
ion were entertainedwith a welner
roast Monday evening. The con-
test was based upc the grade and
attendancefor the month of April
in tho union, which oncets every
Sundayovenlng at 7:30 at the Bap
tist church. Thoseattendingwere:
Mrs. Sue Langston,who Is visiting
In tho home of Mr. and Mrs. C. V.
Wash, Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Baker,
w. ana Mrs. Jimmie Hicks, Mr.
andMrs. O. S. Butler. Mr. andMrs.
Hsner Crumley, Mr, and Mrs, H. A.
Bebba,Mr, and Mrs. Jewel White,
Mr. a Mrs. Alison, Mr. and Mrs.
u. v. wm, Mr. and Mr. J. O.
Maw, Rev. and Mrs, Short, Mrs.
D. C. Jfosars and Chrtyea Bso4--

VtnHr at

s.

was

nicely.
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FrancFixed
At New Level

Will Not Be Allow-- t
cd To Go Below
35.80 To Dollar

.PARIS, May 8 Wl Tho govern
ment announced today tho franc
wjna stabilized at 33.80 franca to the
dollar and170 to the pound.
iTho official announcementcall

ed tho action "do factor stabiliza-
tion." This was believed to mean
tho frano would bo nllowcd to fluc
tuate nbovo this level but would bo
held by tho equalizationfund from
falling below it in conflrmlty with
Premier Edouard Daladlcr's pledge
last night to the nation.

Before tho announcement the
franc had dropped to 33.90 to tho
dollar nnd 178.05 to the pound In
ban ktradltig, after opening at 33 70

and 178 5.
a

NO CHANGE IN STERLING
LONDON, May 8 UP) Sir John

Simon, chanccilor of the exchequer.
today nssured tne house of com
mons that "we aro not contemplat
ing any adjustment of tho sterling
(pound) exchange."

It was the first official British
statementon tho devaluation of the
franc Sir John added.

A lower value for the dollar
been vigorously denied in Washing
ton.

has

"After consultationwith tho Am
erican governmentwe have reach-
ed tho conclusion that France's ac-

tion should be regardedas not in-

consistentwith tho tripartita agree-
ment and that the agreementco-
ntinues with full force and effect."

He referred to the agreementof
Sept. 25, 1930, In which tho United
States, Britain nnd France agreed
to maintain rolatlvo stability ot
their currencies.

Negro Lawmaker
LosesFight On
'Jim Crow Car

WASHINGTON, May 5 UP) An
interstate commerce commission
examiner recommended today dis
missal ot a complaint by Represen
tative Mitchell (D-Il- l) that ho suf
fered from discrimination when he
was nut in a "Jim Crow" car in
Arkansas about a yenr ago.

Tho examiner, William A. Dlsquc,
said the 'present coolred coach
meets tlio icquiremcntsof the law."
Mitchell, only negio member of
congress, was compelled to ride in
such a coach

Discjuc said the present accom-
modations for negro passengers
traveling In Arkansasover tho line
of the Chicago,Rock Island and Pa
cific Railway companyOn through
Journeys from Chicago to Hot
Springs arc not "unjustly discrimi
natory or unduly prejudicial."

Mitchell's complaint was built
mainly on what Disque described
aa an "unpleasant experience" the
night of April 20, 1937. Shortly aft-
er the Rock Island train on which
he was riding left Memphis and en
tered Arkansas, tho conductorcom
pelled Mitchell over the congress-
mans protest and finally under
threat of arrest to move Into the
tho "Jim Crow" car.

New Deal Policies
Hurting Prance,
Hoover Claims

KANSAS CITY, May 5 UP) Her-
bert Hoover attributes Franco'seco-
nomic plight to her adoption ol
Now Deal policies.

The stonolnir here
briefly en route to the republican
"grass roots" meeUncIn Oklahoma
wiy, said today:

France is tho only Euronean
stato that Is not prosperous today.
The devaluation of the franc Is only
part of the general conscauenera
oi us navmg adoptedthe New Deal
two years ago.

wnile other European nations
tightened their belts and balanced
their budgets, France went Its own
way. It didn't balance Its budget,
it oegan iimiiinir production, liwt
its export markot, prices increased
and consumption dronntd fin
finds thoso conditions in France
that hold truo here."

In summarizing observations
made on bis icccnt trip to Europe,
Hoover ld England, Czecho-
slovakia, Holland, Denmark, Ewc-do-

Norway and Finland are en
Joying fairly prosperouseconomic
conditions.

'There Is no unemployment of
consequence In any of the dlctntnr--
lal governments, althoueh ihir
tandards of llvlne aro lower than

those of the democracies." ha enn.
tlnued. "There aro 370 million ncr.
sons In Europe, excluding Unmln
Ana i aon't Dellevu there aro one-hal-

aa many unemployed In .Eur
opo as there are in ibs United
amies."

He said he. had discovered "no
great enthusiasm" for tho nresent
administration's "pump prlmintr."
adding:

There ire more unemDloved to.
day than when President Roose-velt'- a

plans were announced."

iampvo the bandit lost four
nenenmenin a frustrated raid near
Alagoas, Brazil, iccentiy. The
ranchers,aided by state nollce. held
tho barefoot gangstersat bay for
"""" aaaiinany repelled them.

COMrXKTK UNK OF
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lft'Doiiakl Launches
Campaign For A
Second Term
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TO IT. M'DONALD
a

AUSTIN, May 5-- State Land
Commissioner Wm. II. McDonald,

of Eastland county, formally

launchedhis campaignfor election
to a second term today.

Declaring ho Is making the cam
paign "on tho record I have estab-

lished since I was elected by an
overwhelming mnjorlty two years
ago." McDonald pointed out the
recordsreveal that in his first year
In office his department collected
approximately $10,000,000, which
was nearly 60 per cent rnore than
had been received In any previous
year in the history ot tho land
office.

4--H CLUB CALVES
TO BE SELECTED

GARDEN CITY, May 6 Glass
cock county club calves are to
bo selected thlB month, V. G Young,
county agent, who supervisedthe
feeding tests, announced Thursday

Tho calves selected will bo fed
out and shown In tho second an-

nuel club and FFA livestock
show In Big Spring next spring
Tho lone entry from Glasscock
county in tho March show placed
second In the heavyweight class
It wns fed out by Donald Caublc
son of Jim Caublc.

Young said that lamb would be
selectedfor the club boys at n
Inter ditv A Glasscock county
lamb, fed by Lester Katliff, from
the flock of J., B Ratliff, his father,
was the top lamb in tho show here
In March.
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AsksFundsTo
PayParity '

FarmPrices
AI- -

ready Exists, Pat--
manAaaertfl

WASIBNGTON, May W--'.
Representative Fataan (D-Tc-

said today he urged,the house ap
prtrpfiatlons committee to provlK
funds for payment to farmers
parity prices on all basic
tprhlj products.
rifj.i'M IHrtf lm

already! existed and that "The com-- r.

mttteh should appropriate the
money in lino with the president's.

Of spending; recovery.
The Texan recommended to

the dommlttco that it make these
provisions:

4AAVU1WI nMl At.iriMJ
lion! liberal amount flood con--L

trol and conservation; addl--L

tlonil funds the civilian conser--L

vatlon corps; payment to farmer
of cotton certificates which wcr
Issued In 1035; and subsidy pay-- .
mcnU on this year'scrops immedt-- .
ntcly on proof that efforts are be--.
ing mado to comply with the new,
larm set.

RepresentativeMaverick (D-Tc- x)

aid be had asked an approprla-- .
tions subcommittee to provide 3,- -.

405,300 for improvementsat Kelly
air ncia oan Antonio.

SPEECH SATURDAY
May UP V. Pierce

Brooks of Dallas will openhis cam--,
palgn for the lieutenant governor--.
ship at Saturday.

Addresses to begin on
courthouse square at p. m. His
headquarters announced, motor- -
cadesof friends from Houston and!
JJallaswould attend.
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KBLP IK THEFT
Aaaon Lloyd, charged with tak

ing part In theft of a home light
plant wilt, was held in the Hdward
count Jail Thursday.
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ONLY
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ScreenSnapshots

u
AN-EPI-C SCREEN

"CURBSTONE REPORTER"

QUEEN

"ROARING

daring

adventure!

STARTING TOMORROW

MADNESS!

Public Records
R.ilMIn TVrmli

Rnss Barbecue Hlana lo nauB
sitm on new location at 901 E. 3rd
.fM.t inot iinfLdMVk, ..v.. V --,

Minnie May Smith to erect smaii
residenco at 804 E. 14th street, cost
inn

John Whltmtro to build business
house at 206 E. 11th Btreet, cost
$1,850.

Denver Dunn to repair a portion
of roof at 612 E. 15th street, cost
$60.

MnrrlnPA license
Marvin Parkhlll and Billy anon

of Big Spring.

New Cars
Leon S. Cole. Ford tudor.
G. B. Cunningham, Dodge sedan.
W. W. Barker, Ford tudor.
Jack Scay, Chevrqlet sedan.

RATABLE TAKINGS IN
GAS. FIELD SOUGHT

atthttm Mnv K UPi Another at--.WM., v .

Inmnt in rpnlllrA rAt&hln taKincs in
the sourgas area of the West Pan--
hnnriln flMd wna-tunde-r wav toaav.

Thn rnllrnnd commission vester--
day completed the first proration
order lor me areasince one was
struck down by the United States

unromo rnlirt pftrlv In 1937 be--
cause1it did not consider rock pres
sure.

The new order, retroactive to
May 1, provided output of each
well would be based two-thir- on
acreagemultiplied by rock pressure
and one-thir- d on potential, ine

unoximum acreageassignedto any
well for proration purposeswin do
040 acres. '

The May allowable for the sour
gas areawas setat osi,837,uuu cuoic
feet dally.

A second order issued by the
commission requires eight-acr- e

well spacing for the 1300-fo-

horizon of the Mlrando valley oil
field, Zapata county, with prora
tion to be on a straight per weu
basis.

A

Qttap tap mk to &eH? Waatto buy a fur piece?You car

taraai'Ml jtkrottgk our Waat Ads Utey're the most

"
Crf "OMpfied" 728 Or,729

LYRIC
TODAY

"Cupid TakesA Holiday''

Starting Tomorrow
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U

ONLY
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EPISCOPAL CHURCH
LEADER SUCCUMBS

NEW ORLEANS, May 8 UP)

The Hev. Matthew Brewster, 79,

leader In Episcopal church circles,

dlcdjit his home here toda
Ho retired as rector oi ai. m'

rl row's rhureh here In 1936. Mr,
Brewster, a native of Houston,
rirut law in nis native
city but cnterea me ministry wiui-i- n

a few years.
Ho served as rector or at

xVinroh 'Pnlpstlnn. Tex., from
1891 to 1893, rector of Gracechurch,
Mm Orlpnnn. until 1B00. and rec
tor of Christ church, Mobile, Ala.,
until 1917.

TTV. U aurvlvpd hv his WldOW,

the former Miss Julia Buncombe
Rogers, a son. Dr. W. KOgers
nrAwsnr nt TJaot Orleans, and two
prnndphlldren. Ho had made his
home at Pass Christian, Miss, in
recent years.

The body will lie In state in St.
Andrew's chuich here from noon
until 4 p. m. tomorrow. Inter-
ment will be in Mctairte cemetery.

CANDIDATES PAY
THEIR FILING FEES

ATTKTTisr. Mav 5 lP Attorney
f!(.niml William McCraw, long a
certain candidate for governor,
paid his $100 filing fee today, ae
handed five $20 bills to Vann M.
Kennedy, secretary of the state
democratic executive committee.

AUSTIN. Mav 5 VP Former
Mavor P. D. Renfro of Beaumont
was here today to pay tho re
quired $100 filing fee in his race ior
governor.

Tho Beaumont club at the Unl'
verslty of Texasplannedto provide
him an escortto the office of Vann
M. Kennedy, secretaryof the state
democratic executive committee.

Renfro reiterated hebelieved he
could with the legisla
ture in giving the state the same
typo of businessadministration he
claimed for his forc-yc- ar tenuro
as mayor of Beaumont.

90 RANGE PROGRAM
APPLICATIONS IN
GLASSCOCK CO.

GARDEN CITT, May 6 Ninety
raneo program applications have'
been signed and filed with County
Agent V. G. Toung here.

The applications Involve some
466,000 acres of Glasscock county
land. Participation, both as to
number of ranchesand acreage.Is
up about 20 per cent over lost yesr
when 70 ranchesdrew around $34,--
000.

Prickly pear eradication, said
Young, will be the principal prac
tice underthe range program while
deferred grazing and water well
drilling come next In importance.

COUNTERFEITING
CHARGES FILED

EL PASO, May 6 &i Forrest
V. Sorrels, secret service, prepared
to file complaints today against
five men held In connection with
passingspurious notes on the Fed-
eral ReserveBanks of Dallas and
KansasCity.

Suspects had passed $2,860 notes
of $20 denomination. Two of tho
notes', passed In Colorado April 27,
led to the' arrests on tho lnlorma
tlon of a womanwho took the auto
mobile license number of a man
who had given her one of the bills.

Sorrels said apparently the notes
were prltned before June, 1037,
when a counterfeit ring was smash
ed by federal agents.

SENDING CIRCULARS

NEW YORK, May ff OS) Mur
ray Levlne announced today mat
since the department of justice
can't afford to do it, he Is going
to send out, at his own expense,
00,000 circulars for the return of
bis son, Peter, 12, kidnaped from
their New Rochclle home Feb'. 24,

GIVEN SENTENCE

NEW TORK, May S UP) Fas--
quale Parlsl, 25, who pleaded guilty
to attempting extortion on Murray
Levin, father of the missingPeter
Levlne, wu sentenced to Sing Sing
prison today to frost two and.
hlf to fiyc years.

u n

t.

THE BIG SPRING HERALD iV
EDITORSWARNED OF CENSORSHIPPLAGUE
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The AmericanSociety of NewsnanerEditors, mwllni in WiuhlnHon hmni a iiiniii. .. Al
fred IL Klrchhofer (left), presidentof the society andmanagingeditor of the Buffalo Evening Now,
that "tho black plague" of newspapercensorshiptvas spreading to tho American continent. Is
shown nt lunch with William Allen Whlto (right) of Emparla, Kas, and Jay O. Ilaydca of Detroit

Tax CollectionsOn Oil In Texas
Jump$14,000,000In Two Years

To

T
PHODUCTIOK TAXES513 n,avM1T HHsjI BlLelLeH m

DOlI BV H 11SOO PRODUCERS pRODUC.
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Black Patent

DALLAS, May 5 Tax revenue
collected from Texas oil producers
by the state and local
of government has Increased li
million dollars thepast two
years, accordingto surveyof

state and county tax records
completed by the Texas

Continent OH and Gas association.
Analysis of official stateand local

tax rolls for shows that taxes
levied on Texs oil production ag
gregated$42,912,326, an increaseof
nine minion ooiiara over iujo ana
14 million dollars over 193S. While
Increased oil production contribut
ed substantially to increased tax

in 1937, the facta show thrt
the averagetax per barrel of crude
oil produced has increased from 7.C
cents in 1935 to 8.4 cents per bar-
rel In 1937.

That taxes levied against Tcxse
oil production are increasingat
rate far out of proportion to tho
Increase In volume of oil produced,
Is shown by the fact that while oil

0

He

production Increased 32 per cent
over 1935 total taxes levied there-
on increased48 per cent. This Is'
due partly to the imposition of
higher gross production tax rate
In November, 1930, and to
continually mounting ad valorem
taxes levied upon oil producing
propertiesby local of
government.

Although the average tax paid
on Texas oil is 8.4 centsper barrel,
further analysis of tax collections
by counties for tho ye-- r 1937 shows
that in 21 oil producing counties
operatorsof oil wells paid an aver
age of 11 1--2 per barrel in all
3tate and local In some coun
ties the total of all tax levies di
vided by tho year's oil production

average taxes per barrel
ranging from 12 cents tomore than
15 cents barrel. These figures are
exclusive of federal taxes, which
2dd an of another 5
cents per to the Texas oil
producer's tax burden.
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50.000STAKE
WAS BY THE POLICE

AND TRAILED BY A MURDERER

Pam was a fight spot until she
turned toAseyMayo, CapeCod's

sleuth.

You'll want to road

OCTA60N Mouse
STARTING MONDAY IN THE HERALD

Tan
Blue

Wheat & Tan

Reds
Greens
Prints
Whites

201
E. 3rd

MILLION-POUN- D CLIP
IN PROSPECTFOR
GLASSCOCK CO.

GARDEN CITY, May --Sprlng
shearing is getting underway in
Glasscock county with prospects of
a clip running upwardsto a million
pounds.

On some yearling' muttons, the
average was nino poundsIn earliest
clips.

Based on tax records, It Is esti
mated that thereare well over 150,-00- 0

head of sheep on Glasscock
county ranges.Although tho early
April cold snap produced small
losses among lambs, the damago
was remarkably light considering
tho spell hit In the midst of

BAND COMPLIMENTED
BY SAN ANGELOANS

ComnllmPnlB nil thn tuihnvlni. nf
tho Big Spring band members In
San Amrelo Inst wnnlt vrh,n thA
locsl delegation participated In
West Texas high school band con-
tests came Thursday from the
George Allen Muslo store where

v irsv jrair

when not In

"We have never 'witnessed
group of young people who were
to mannerly and well behaved,"
said tho store management."We
think the city of Bljr Spring should
be proud of them."

Fat Girls
Now Too can illm down your he six! fl.

ur itrlet dlttlns or
cxereiitt. Jut ttt aenilbljr nd tika Mar-mo-

Tatytta a Uar. according
to th direction!, until you hart lost cnouen
(at then atop.

Marmot Tablet! fcara been
old to tha public for more than thirty

nan. Mora than twenty million boxta hart
btf n distributed during-- that period-- ,

Marmola li not Intended ai a cure-a-ll for
all ailment!. ThU adrertlaenentli Intended
only for fat penons who are normal and
healthy otherwise and whole fatneaa It
eauaed by with aefomxranr.
lnjr subnormal rates. No other

is made aa to this treatment
exceptunder these condition!and according
to tha dosas aa recommended..

We do not make any diagnosisaa that Is
the function of your physician, who must be
consulted for that purpose. Tha complete
formula la Included In every neekaire. Start
with Marmola today and win the slender
lorely figure that la rightfully yours.

z
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"Chinese In
Another
Victory

Town CapturedAs
I JapOffensive

m

I Is Halted
s SHANGHAI, May 6 UP) An in-

spired Chlncso army claimed cap-

ture of Matowchen, walled city four
miles northwest of Tancheng,as
continued"rapid progress"was re

today In erasingtho second
Corted offensive In south
Shantung province

--"'XIatowchen was considered by
Chinese commanders the key to
Tanchenir. which had become the

'southernmostpoint of the Japaneso
advance toward the Lunghal rail
way, IS miles away.

Tanchengwas encircled and be-

leaguered,Chinesesaid, though It
had formed the eastside of a sail
cnt until counteroffenslves from
the opposite corner at Talerhch-
wang apparently straightened out
the battle line.

At the same time a sudden attack
by General Mlao Chen-Llcu- 's 57th
army was reported to havo driven
tho Japaneseback toward Antung-we- l

on the Yellow sea, in a battlo
along the Shantung-KIangs- u bor
der. Tho attack relieved tho threat
of a Japanesothrust from tho
north at Halchow, seaport trrmt--

nus of the Lunghal railway.
Pressutt was being Increasedon

Tanchengby a reinvlgoratedarmy,
which, qualified foreign observers
on the war front said, had doubled
its fighting efficiency and striking
power since it retired, at humbled
and routed Rabble, rom the sham
bles of Chapel In Shanghai and
from the central governmentcapl
tn! at Nanking.

A month ago it struck decisively
at Talerhchwang,forcing a Japa
nese retreat ,the first major defeat
of a modern Japanesearmy.

INSURGENTS STRIKE
HENDAYE, France (At The

Spanish Frontier) May 5 UP)

SpanishInsurgentsstruck today at
both ends and the middle of the
rainbow-lik- e eastern front from
Tcruel through Morella to the Me-
diterranean at Alcala De Chlvert.

Insurgentdispatchessaid govern-
ment lines had been broken both In
tho cer.trr and on the east, while
the western wing of the insurgent
army consolidated deep gains al- -

readymadoIa.government ierri--J

t'toryf--- -' " '

ShortesBaby Is
TakenBy Death

Funeral serviceswere held at 2

to. m. Thursday in tho Eberley
. chapel for Glcnda Ruth Shortes

ld dauchter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert James Shortes of

Knott.
The child, four days pasther first

birthday, died in a local hospital at
3:30 p. m. Wednesday, a few hours
after drinking a small Quantity Of

kerosene.
Besides tho parents, survivors

are: James ' Francis Shortes, a
brother; JuanltaJoyce and Bernlta
Lola Shortes, sisters: Mr. and Mrs.
A. Robertson of Lamesa and Mr.
and Mrs, A. B. Shortes of Elbow,
crandnarcnts.

Rev. HomerSheats.pastor of the
Assembly of God church, was In
charge of the services. Burial was
in the Ackerly cemetery.

THIRD l'ARTY FAILURE
WASHINGTON, May 5 UP) Scc-'rcta-

Ickes, calling President
Roosevelt the "true", leador of lib
erals in America, forecast at his
press conference today failure of

tho La Follette NationalThird Par
ty movement.

Trust-Probin-g

PlanOffered
National Economic
Commission Would
Mnko Inquiry

WASHINGTON, May S UP) Con
nresalonal leaders proposed crea
tion today of a national economic
commission to investigate monopo
llstla nractlccs In business. In no
cordancewith PresidentRoosevelt's
wishes.

The commission, an Informedper
son said, would consist or two sen-

ators, two representatives,the at
torney general, the chairman of
the federal trade commission and
tho' chairmanof the securitiescorn

's .f.'jt mission.
7 Details of the Investigations

would be handledby the Justice de--

partment, tho FTC andthe SEC,
V. The president, in his April 29

messagerecommended that $500,000
be made available to theso agencies
for a "thorough studyof the con
jcontratlon of economic power." The

, governmentmust act,he said, "to
V preserve and make workable our

traditional system oi tree private
enterprise."

Some congressional leaders said
1 theydoubted that It wluld be neces-

sary to spend the full amount,since,
much Information already is avall--'

able. Democratic Leader Berkley of
Kentucky said, he would request
quick action on the resolution to
sM up trie investigating Kwrat

The commission would be In-

structed, it was said, to bring in. at
lMt weHmlitsry rsMrt at the
teasingof tHe aawlen tit cob--

;jsnm m Jasusry.

TheBig SpringDaily Herald
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Senator Claude Pepper (center) and his wife, whoso home Is
Tallahassee,cast absentee ballots at Sliaml, Flu., in tho democratic
pr'mary in which the senatJr,staunchsupporter of tho Roosevelt

won renomlnatlonagainst four other candidates.

Plans AbouGemplete
For Scout Round-u-p
Attendance Expect-
ed To Run More
Than800

Arrangementswere all but com
plcte here Thursday on the eve of
tho opening of the annual Boy
Scout Round up opening Friday in
the city park extension.

A. S. Darby, in chargeof the ar
rangements,said his corps of work
ers had food, grounds,serving, bar-
becue, camping and other details
in hand.

Al Stiles, area executive, arrived
here from Buffalo council head
quarters In Sweetwater to report
that he anticipated an attendance
in excessof 800 boys and leaders.

Competition this year will be in
three divisions, he said, one for
troops with 30 or more members,
one for troops with 16-2-9 members,
and one lor troops of 15 or less
members. Arenas for the groups
have been toped off.

Water und Lights
Barbecuepits and other cooking

pits have been installed and tho
city has run water lines. Tho Tex
as electric Service has Installed
lights on the grounds.

At the stunt night, starting at 8
p. m. on the Round Up grounds,
troop No, 40, Sweetwater,regional
first aid winners, will give a dem
onstration. Tho public Is invited
to attend.

Nat Shlck, In charge of sorving,
said that Edmond Notestlne, C. A.
Amos, A. W. Thompson, C. L. Rowe
and E. C, Boatlcr would assist as
captains. Dr. W. B. Hardy will
direct the canteen. Bill Olson,
cook for th affair, will be assisted
by A. Knappe and Tom Pierce.-
John Whltmlre arranged for --the
food. Carl Blomshleld selected
campsites. George White furnished
much of the wood, and Claude
Craln, Midland, Is to serve as chief
Judge.

Darby asked all men who havo
had a part In Btaglng the affair to
be guetts Saturday noon at the

tuarbecueluncheon.

MORE TERRITORY.
FOR PICKUP OF
AIRMAIL

Seeking more territory to serve
on the pjek-u-p during airmail week,
a committee was to leave here
Thursdayevening for Dallas.

In the group were to be Joe
nicker, Dr. P, W. Mulone, Bob
Schermcrhom and J. H. Greene.
They wero to confer with C. J,
Crampton, Dallds, .acting post-
master andstate airmail chairman,

Under presentplans, Big Spring
will have only a ma,lr territory to
serve on the pick-u- p of airmail on
May 19.

NOKTli OF HAITI
CHARLESTON, S, C. May 0 UP)
President .Roosevelt cruised

aboard the U.S.S. ,to--

fX for CalcosSMic, WjnlUs north
otHaiti; Isftw a' Utree-bw- r stop M
at San Jum, where
lut iWIvs . stn4 twll. I

J. T 01
9
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GOPGroupTo

HearHoover
Former President
SpeaksTonight In
Oklahoma City

OKLAHOMA CITY, May 5 UP
Republicanshere for a state "grass
roots" convention to'day made final
refinements In their platform and
awaited a speech tonight by former
President Herbert Hoover.

The platform condemned the
democratic state and national ad-
ministrations, expounded republi-
can principles, and invited conser
vative democrats to Join republi-
cans in the current campaign.

Ross Rlzley, Guymon, a former
state senator, was consideredlike-
ly to tccelvc the convention'sen-
dorsementas a cubcrnatorlal can
dldatc. Harry O. Glasser,Enid, also
a former state senator,was looked
on as a leading contender for the
United States senator nomination.

Mr. Hoover's speech will discuss
"The DangerousRoad for Demo
cracy.

His addresswill be broadcastna-
tlonall (over CBS) beginning at 8
p. m., (est).

The former president, accom
panled by Arthur M. Hyde, former
secretary of agriculture, Is sched-
uled to arrive here at 5:15 p. m
from Chicago. He will spend the
night hero but John B. Nlchlos,
Chlckasha, his official host, had
not been informed how long Mr.
Hoover will remain In Oklahoma
City.

LOAN PLAN APPROVED
WASHINGTON, May 5 UP) The

senate banking committee approv
ed today legislation providing fed
eral loans to railroads for equip
ment andmaintenance.

WALLA WALLA, Wash., May 0
u a. mother accused
her son of four unsolved mystery
murders, prison officials said to
day, as they arranged to bring the
pair together for the frst time in
10 years.

By a ruse, Deputy Prosecutor
JohnScbermerof King- county said,
investigators extracted from Mrs
wary icieanor Smith a gruesome
tale of how her son, DeCasto Earl
Mayer, hammeredto death James
EugeneBassett in Seattle 10 years
ago, dismembered bis body and hid
it in scattered,secludedspots,

Unexpectedly. Bchermer said.
Mrs, Smith wrote a state patrol
man who duped her by posing as

eUrayawn, thit Mayer pieYiously
KKua two otner men and a woman
la Montana sad Idaho,

Tk lttUrs 44 t vlcilau m

-J.J T7I

Road Would Tra-
verseBack Area
Of City-Par- k

Tho thorn In the side of local
highway matters the route to be
followed out of Big Spring to the
now segmentof Highway No. 9

south appearednearer a plucking
Thursday following a conference
botween state highway department
officials, county commissioners
court and other Interestedcitizens

After a parley In which Julian
Montgomery, state highway en-

gineer participated,the commission
ers court, through Judge Charles
Sullivan, announced thata route
had been agreedupon and that the
court stood ready to procure the
right-of-wa-

The proposed route would start
from a Y fork at the south end of
Scurry and Gregg streets cross the
canyon cast of Huges (T&P) lake,
anglo .south and slightly west
acrossa ridge, merging cast of the
scout hut in the city park, cutting
across the center of the city park
extension and swing slowly to the
south to meetthe new section south
of tho end of the pavement.

Underpasses
Although it will pass over the

area through which the city paik
has Its new scenic dilvc and back
nlno holes for golfing, tho city ap
peared reconciled with the promise
that underpassescould bo worked
out whereby there would be no
friction between the two streams
of traffic

Rerouting of the highway In the
lino agreed upon Wednesday after-
noon would eliminate most of the
heavy expendituresanticipated un-
der the original route which left
Gregg street at-- about the 2100
block and took opt in a straight
line across the Ea Loma addition,
tho tips of the country club and
municipal golf links, and through
other properties to a mile south of
the new pavement

JudgeSullivan said that the com- -

mlssloncis court was ready to start
seeking the roadway as soon as
field notes could be furnished. S. J.
Txcadway, Abilene, division cngi-
neer, said that a survey would be
made at the earliest date.

Montgomery estimated that the
new route would be more cxnen
sive to the state, but at tho same
time less expensive to the county.
Ho disclosed that $70,000 have been
allocated to the 4.5 mile pioicct

Here with Montgomery for the
project were J. B Upchuich, J. L.
Dixon, and W. D. Dockcry, Austin
all state highway department offi
cials.

SAVINGS-LOA- N UNIT
SHOWS ASSETSOF
OVER $102,000

The First Federal Savings and
Loan association showed assets
totaling $102,031 at tho end of
April, the JCgular monthly report
showed Thursday.

First mortgage loans amounted
to $85,601 and cosh on hand stood
at $15,693. Total private sharestan
to 51,155 and government sharesto
?40,000. Undivided profits totaled
$848 and current Income $1,999.

Audit .of the association'sbooks
wns underway Thursday by a gov
ernmentstaff auditor. It is the first
audit the associationhas had since
its organizationhere a year and a
half ago.

TOM GOOD DELIVERS
1,800 YEARLINGS

Tom Good, prominent Howard- -

Borden county rancher, this week
delivered 1,800 yearlings from his
herd to Price Bros., Pampa, who
reportedly in turn sold portions of
the shipment.

One lot of the calves looked
around 040 and up and brought a
reportedprice of 7.85. Good round
ed the cattle up Sunday and ship
ped out of the stockyards at a.

While he hashis men togeth-
er, he plans to btand his Borden
county herd.

Another cattleman, W. P. Ed
wards, will consummate delivery of
around 200 yearlings this weekend
at Seacraves and Odessa. The
calves were abld some time ago at
""" "" 4".

Mrs. Ernest La Cane of Butte,
Mont., who vanished In 1023; Qle
Larson of Anaconda, Mont., who
disappearedin 1021, and a man
named Randall whose body was
burled in a atone quarry in Idaho,

Both Mrs. Smith and her son are
in prison here, where they were
sent for grand larceny after the
state was unable to prosecutetbem
forBassett's murder, one of tht
most baffling in Washingtonslate's
criminal history because they could
not find the body.

Tbay were convicted of stealing
Basiett's 'automobile, The mother
was sentencedto 6 to S years in
prison and was to have been re--

icaseu'iAiunuay, ino sun was sen-
tenced to life IniDritonment as a
faabltusj criminal.

Wardsa Jamas McAuley said

Mother AccusesHer

WITH LEFTY

BBBBBBHR --IbBBK

in
Kvcrbody showed up In

court In New York for beauti
ful JunoO'Dea'n separationsuit
against Vernon (Lefty) Gomez,
tho Yankee pitcher, that Is .ev-

erybody but "Lefty." Among
those present was Lois Duval,
21, oboc, a night club singer.
She said she was suliprnard by
Miss O'Oea's attorney and told
rpjiorters she had "been out"
with Gomez on several occa-
sions, adding that "Lefty" al-

ways wns a "perfect gentle-
man" and that .loo DIMugglo
always uccompanled them.

Doup: Wins And

Obie LosesIn
Golf Play

First Round RcHiiltH
Lislt'd In Texas
Tournament

FORT WOP.TH May 5 P Big
Hairy Todd, Texas open champion
nnd 1925 Texas amateur titlist, who
rudcly"bounepd fronrrhe Tcsns-Gol- f

associationtournament todny by
Dcrald Lehman, a Fort Woith boy
who icgisteied his 7 nnd C triumph
with thiec under par golf

One undei par on the flisl nine
nnd four up on the rangy Dallas
distance hitter, Lehman, former
Texas Christian university student,
dug deeper under par figures on
tho first three holes of the last
nine.

His card showed nine pais and
three birdies.

See DOUG WINS, 1'age 2, Col. 5

Wage& Hour
Bill Pushed

18 More Signatures
NeededTo Get It
Before House

WASHINGTON, May 8 UP)
House sponsors of wage-hou-r legis
lation, claiming 200 pledged sup-
porters, tried vigorously today to
persuade18 more members enough
for a majority to sign a petition
forcing tho controversial bill onto
tho floor.

The proponents dispatched tele
grams to absenteesurging them to
return atonce and Blgn the appeal,
designed to wrest the measure
from the house rules committee.
That group refused last week, to
give It right-of-wa-

Among the 200 pledges, tho spon
sors said, were about 25 republi
cans. They contended, too, that
some southerners might sign

of tho overwhelming primary
election victory of Senator Pepper
(D-FIa-), who supportedthe senate's
wage-hou-r bill.

Foes of the legislation, on the
other hand, said enough signatures
would not be forthcoming and the
measure therefore would be dead
for this session.

If the 218 signatures can be ob--
tnined shortly after circulation of
thn netltlnn hoolna Inmnrrn-a- n.

"y "

confessions becauseshe "wanted to
get right with her. maker."

The letters said Bassett, a for
mer naval officer, was lured to the
"little brown house" where Mayer
stayed with his mother on the pro- -

tense tney were to buy his auto
mobile.

She said she took no pait in the
actual slaying but she boasted of
the manner in which she
up no thoroughly that,
when wcarched the house
soon after the crime, they could
find no trace of the slaying.

csne displayed pride In outwitting
law enforcement officers, whom she
termed "smart alecs.''

"They made i perfect fools of
themselves,'she wrote. "No won
dor Earl and I sat back In the ojd
county Jail In Seattle and laughed."

ircnzronteain his cell yesterday
Mrs. SUb admitted writing tbelwith Mi of his mother's Uttsrs,

PEACE GESTURE
United Effort
SuggestedBy
LaborGroup

Conciliatory Move
Approved By USCC
Delegates

WASHINGTON, May 5
(AP) Overtures by the
American Federationof La-
bor for a business-labo-r peace
pact received the informal
approval todayof many dcle--
cmtpc. nttonriincr tlio nnnnnl 'ijUita ""j""(meeting of the United
Chamber of Commerce.

Discard Weapons
"Labor Invites Industry to discard

the weaponsof industrial warfare
directed against labor by employ-
ers' associations both now and in
dbyi cone by," tho federation's
executive council said in a state-
ment of its alms.

"Unemployment can only be over-
come through the creation of work
opportunitiesfor working men and
women in private Industry, x x x
Industry and labor shoud get to
gether and seek to find a way by
which this real remedy for Idleness
can be applied."

The A. F. of L. statementwas re-
gardedas distinctly conciliatory by
chambermembers, most of whom
llko tho federation hnve been crit-
ical of the National Labor Rela-
tions Board and John L. Lewis' C.
I. O. There was speculation that
the chamber might make some
response.

"Tho Amcilcan Federation of
Labor," the council's, .statement
said, "is committed to thiTpilnrlples
of piivate ownership, piivnte ini-

tiative and the protectionof private
property, the light to own nnd
manage piopertv must be conceded
and Hafcguaidcd

Bargaining Bights
"Woiklng propV niut bo noroid--

ed thu light to oigniii7o nnd bnr--
gnln collectively The liiclu-s- t

wages which Imluhtiy cun alfoni
should ho nni.l nml ,. f.u letiiin
upon legitimate Investments to
those who own piivate piopcity
must be freely conceded "

llesldcH cuneideiing luboi-bus- l

pess lulationships,the chamber dol -

cgatca wero advocating acsnc resioiation
government and! Vtni-lo-

.tlon, however, was Hitler1
Czechoslovakia

Musmlinl, and eek Ins '!'-- ' vs

businccs.
George H. Davis Kansas City

the oi ionization's sldcnt, told'
,ii an inteiview tnal imlnntion of
.ho wage-hou- r bill and a change In
the "one-side-d attitude of the Na- -

tional Labor RelationsBoaid' vveie
steps which the government should
tako to piove desiiu to co-

operate with Industiy.
Business men, Davis said, pri-

marily nio won led over four
things:

"First, too much government In-

terference nnd competition with
business.

"Second, inequitable and danger-
ously high taxation.

"Third, excessive government
spending.

"Fouith, threats of still further
government control and regula-
tion."

Somo Optimism
Lee J. Dougherty, chahman of

the resolutions committee, said that
"for the fit at time in a long while,
somo of the business men at the
convention arc a little optimistic
over the outlook of government-busines-s

iclatlons."
They nro beginning to havo

hopes that the governmentwill let
them alone, said.

Francis E. picsl--

dent of the Investment BanketsAs
sociation ofAmerica, declared in a
prepared address that continued
"economlo distress" In the United
States"may bring about those con
ditions which can only be sur
mounted by the dictatorial meth
od."

Challenging administrationpump
priming methods, however, as a
means of ending tho recession,
Frothlngham said:

"May wo not well question if too
large a price has been paid to
achieve the tesultlng confusion and
distress?"

He declatedthat fear was respon
sible for the lack capital Invest
ments In new entcrpiisc. He at
tributed the fear In part of "In
creasing government competition
with Its citizens," to the power vest
ed in President Bootevelt to
changethe value of the dollar, and
to tho abrogation severalyears ago

its oond obligations in gold,

Mayer showed no emotion, He said
coldly, "she's goofy."

Seattle, Attorney Ewlnir D,
Colvin, who was prosecutorwhen
Mayer won a retrial tn 1920 In the
Bassett case, said both Mayer and
nis mother made substantially the
same confessions when submitted
to the "lie detector" nnd "truth
serum" tests. He said the confes-
sions could not bo usedbecausethe
court, after hearing Mayer charge
he was subjected to "thlld degree"
by the tests, banned use of the de-
vices.

Bchermer and Ernest J. Yorls.
chief of Seattle detectives, talked
for three hours inside the state
prison with Mm. Smith, yestrrday.
Scbermerarranged to bring them

evidence ml yet a tiue 'picture

house can debate the revised bllljof the government promise to pay

Son Of Four Murders

cleaned
everything

Officers

wnsi nuDPrnra,

Italy StagesHuge
Navy Display For
Hitler's Benefit

Mighty Warships,
Submarines Take

NAPI.KS, May S UP) Thundering guns and churning propellers
brake the calm of tho Nnplcs coast today as Italy's navy went Into a
magnificent demonstrationof Its prowess In honor of Belchsfuehrer
Hitlri.

A bright sun shoneon the famous shoreline. Smaklng
vcsmlus In the backgroundframed the blue sea, crowned with 269
fighting ships over which hotcrrd squadrons of seaplanes.

In tho centerof the fleet Uiat moved out of the gulf, eachwarship
attendedsatellite craft, was tho 22,000-to- n battleship Cavour, carrying

Hitler, Premier Mussolini, King
Vlttorto Kmanurl nnd their staffs.

Suddenly .submarinesbroko the
surface on nil sides of the fleet In
mock attnek and tho warships
thundered salvos at tho "oncmy
craft.

In another maneuver, attacking
torpedo boats shrouded themselves
In smoke screens, darted from
them to attack and fled back to
cover to escape countcra-ttack-.

In tho maneuvers wns the navy
vessel San Marco, a rndlo-con- ti oil-

ed ship which has no crew. Her
movements weredirected from a
neaiby toipeio boat.

The vast naval panoramawas the
first of four great spectacles cln-tend-

to show Hitler Italy's capa
city for wnr.

The other threespectacles plan-
ned

i

In honor of Italy's nuzl vlsitoi
were a gigantic military parade la-

ter In the week In Rome, a sham
battla nt Anta Marlnella showing
troops In action, nnd a great aerial
demonstrationriver Furbaro.

Lksltu these demonstrations,
tmwevei , the question of how close
i tnly and Geiniany might como to'
a iiillltuiy Miliaria' was not clari-
fied tv spokesmen of either side.

Both audi a pact would be
concluded. aithouKli the geneinli

.....?.. .r Im. ..."""',' , .i."i,llu --'"' '"' """ """The huMinc.Hs end of 1 1 II lei's visit
thus fai had touched only on col-

onics in cfinwisatinris bctuccu the
two k.ideis, it was said, wtlh Hitler

.do'nR "",t of ll,e talking as he

The overshadowing political n,ues
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Guilty Pleas
VoteFraud
Jiulge Counts 187
Disposals From
257 Indictments

KANSAS CITY, May B W) Fed
cral Judge Merrill E. Otis counted
187 convictions and picas of no de
fense In Kansas City's sensational
vote fraud purgo today and declar
ed "as yet theie Is in America no
power stroni; enough to thwart
xxx justice."

Ninety-fiv- e Indicted election
workers, both demociats and re
publicans, paraded before Judge
Otis yestciday after he Invited
them to plead guilty or no defense
nnd help speed up the long seiles of
trials growing out of the November,
1030, election frauds.

Eighteen pleaded guilty. Sixty-
nine pleaded no defense. Only eight
stuck to their original pleas of in
nocenco and demanded trials.

That bi ought tho
box scoro to date to;

Indictments 257.

Convictions
Pleas of guilty 2t).

Pleas of no defense 100

Mistrials 1.

Acquittuls 0 (none).
Facing trial
Judge Otis pronounced "merciful

sentences." Three democraticpre
cinct captains drow prison terms of
a year and a day, In contrast with
many previous sentencesof three,
four and fivo years.

Judge Otis told his crowded
court:

"Most of them (defendants)were
but helpless pieces of a game play
ed by master minds, xxx they
should bo punished with as much
leniency as is consistentwith jus-
tice."

CALL NEW JURY IN
NARCOTICS TRIAL .

NEW YORK, May 0 UP) Federal
Judgo Murray Hulbert today de-

clared a mistrial In the prosecution
of 23 allegedmembers of an Inter-
national narcotic syndicate.

The judge,who engaged'lna heat
ed argument late yesterdaywith a
defense lawyer, ordereda new Jury
seated In tho interestof fair play.

The lawyer, col. Lewis Landes,
was fined toOona contemptcharge
when he objected repeajedly to re
marks by the court and Instated on
a mistrial.

The defendants are accused 'of
smuggling narcotics from abroad
and distributing them throughout
the country. Eighteen, others have
pleaded guilty.

Selection of a pewJurywas start--
su imineuiaiciy.

I

Torpedo Boats,
Part In Event
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William It. Ramsey,above,
agent for tho federal bureauof
Investigation, died at Danville,
111., from four bullet wounds
suffered In n gunbattle with
Joe Karlywlnc, suspectedbank
rohlier, who was Idllcd.
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Studied
Committeemen Think
Sonic Savings Can
Be Effected

AUSTIN, May 5 UP) Senator
Morris Roberts of Pcttus, member
of a senate committee studying;
stategovernmentfinancesprepara-
tory to drafting appropriationbills
for the noxt blennlum, said today
preliminary Investigation had dis-
closed many places where econom-
ics could be effected without im-
pairing governmentalefficiency.

The committeerecently assigned
each o fits five membersto study
needs ofseveralstate departments
and Roberts has been delving into
affairs of the health and Insurance
departments. Next week hewill go
Into the publlo safety department.

Senator Harold Beck of Tcxar-kan- a,

another memberof the com-
mittee, litis been checking on .re-
quirementsof the general land of-
fice.

"There Is no doubt In my mind
many economies can be made with-
out hurting the government,"Rob-
erts said. "Traveling expensesand
maintenancecosts such as stamps
are examples. There also are soma
jobs that can be dispensedwith."

The committee hasIts eyes on
some of the higher salaries, he
added, but does not contemplate
recommending any reductions
where I15 or less is paid.

"I think the committeewill rec-
ommend sloshes in somo of the
higher salaries," ho Bald. Thore
are too many instanceswhere the
clerks who do the work wll get
Ittlo salariesand tho big shots of

departmentswho don't know what
It's all about get moat of the pay."

The committee which will hold
another meeting about the first
of June, Is aiming at a 20 per cent
reduction f)rOm the departmental
appropriation for the current two
years. '

Weather
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WildcatTest
PluggedBack

TexM-Wilkins- on To
Shirt Off Sul-fik- w

Water
WKa drilling halted at 3,505 feet

In lime, five feel past contract
depth, the Texas Co, No. 1 IL H.
WllklhBon, wildcat test eight miles
west of Big Spring, was reported
plugging back to shut oft sulphur
water, logged from 3,469-7- 5 feet.

It fa to shoot par zones that
yielded a gallon of frco oil an hour
at'3,214-2-3 feet It is located in sec-li-on

TAP.

A SILENT MOVIE: Dog LearnsTo Sing

Illinois No. 7 Lane, section

ItcrtoTZuofSRPORTIS MADE ON
feet after shooting with 1.010 HUMBLE COMPANY
quarts from top or pay at z,4Z4 to r AnfYR PAF
.bottom of the .hole at 2,824 feet.

Although there remained some
cleaning out tobo dono when
bailer, stuck in the hole 170 feet
off bottom is caught.It was report
cd Magnolia No. 4 O'Danlcl might
tafco a 367 barrel flow in 24 hours
for its potential.The test was shot
with 980 quarts from 2,639 to 2,746
feet It Is 210 feet from the west
and 1,650 feet from the north lines
of section TAP, a west
offset to the Cosdcn No. 1 O'Dan
icl, which extended the Snyderpool
half a mile eastward.Moore Bros,
moved in rotary equipmentfor the
No. 1--C O'Danlcls, east offset to
the Cosdcn well.

The Austin Taylor (Jno. Moore,1
Agt) No. 1 W. P. Edwards, in the
northeast corner of section 44-3-

ls, TAP, was cleaned out to bottom
at 2,020 feet. It is two miles south
of rtrarcstproductionin the Snyder
arcs. Equipmentwas being moved
In for tests in section 28, section
33 and also another In section 34--
30-l-s, TAP.

Tho H. L. Lockhart No. 1 Scott
(Hyman, in the northeast corner
of section 86-2-9, WANW, was n-
ported drilling bridge after a shot
to 2,800 feet. It is south a location
from the Lockhart No. 1 Hcuslnger,
wildcat test which made over 900
barrels.
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FOItT WORTH, May 5 UP) Tho
Humblo Oil and Refining company
"sponsored, formed and dominated
employe federations at its Bay-tow- n

and Inglcslde refineries,
JamesC Batten, trial examinerat
national labor relations' boardhear
ings In Corpus Chrlstl and Bay
town, said today In a report to
Edwin A. Elliott, regional NLRB
director.

Batten recommended that a por-
tion of the chargeagainsttho com-
pany, alleging that two employes
were dischargedbecause of labor
activities, be dismissed.

Tne enargeswere filed by locals
333 and 316 of the Oil Workers In
ternational union, CIO affiliate.

TRAIN-TRUC- K CRASH
LEAVES ONE DEAD

LOCKNEY, May 5 UP) A train- -
crash near here yesterday

left one man dead and his com
panion critically injured.

Curtis Will!.. 37. was kll cd. J. V.
Glover, Jr., M.-W- hurt

The men, residentsof Littlefield,
were returning home after deliver
ing a truckload of cattle at Silver-- I
ton. The truck collided with
freight train.

NOTICE
In order to serve you satisfactorily on
your Mother'sDay cakeorders,we must
haveyourorderin by Friday, May 6th.

...DARBY'S BAKERY
510

truck

Phone347

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. Clyde E. Thomas continued
to improve Tnursuay.

Mrs. N. J. Coslln of Ackcrly was
admitted to the hospital Thursday
morning.

Mrs. D. W. Hall, 1003 Main
street, is in the hospital for treat
ment.

Mrs. Robt W. Currie continued
to improve Thursday.

Jack O'Dor of Kennlt has re
turned to his home, after under
going a tonsillectomy Tuesday.

THREE MISSING IN
BAYOU WATERS

NEW ORLEANS,' May 5 UP)

Elizabeth Hayward,
DeLcsscps "Shop Morrison, young
attorney prominent in social cir
cles, ana Aiocrt (Jrepcuc, spceaooai
pilot, were reportea missing today
In the swampy wastesbelow New
Orleans.

Members of their families said
they left at noon yesterday in a
small speedboatto take photo
graphs in tho bayous and laker
which the plrato Lafitte once used
to float his booty to New. Orleans.

Many socially prominent per
sons were In the vicinity-- today
cruising the waterways In search
of tho trio.

Crcpclle, a native of the region,
was described as a capable boat
man with a thorough knowledge ot
all streams in the vicinity.

Rains and winds have swept the
area since yesterday. Coast guard
boats were asked to help and an
oil company was requested to send
planes.

ELECTRA MAN IS
VICTIM OF TETANUS

ELECTRA, May 5 UP) An injury
at first regardedas slight brought
death today to J. P. Hamilton, 49,
Elcctra business man and church
leader.

He died of tetanus ten days after
his foot was pierced through the
thoo by a piece of wire. Hamilton
la a brother of the Rev. W. E.
Hamilton of Lubbock.

Brought You From
The Far Corners

Of The World

Ireland

highway.

Eachday thenewscolumnsof this paperbring you in-

terestingitemsfrom the far cornersof theworld ."the
discoveriesof science,the momentousmoves of nations,
the problemsof peasants,the processionsof kings
newsfrom Singaporeand Scotland,news from Buenos
Aires and Berlin newsfrom ships at sea,airplanes
high in the heavens,andmines mile deepin earth.

Likewise each day the advertisingcolumnsof this
'paperbring you news which affectsyou vitally im-
portant newsaboutthe clothesyou wear and the food
you eat, thehomeyou live in and placeyou visit Lo-
cal merchantshavegatheredcountlessthings from the
far cornersof theworld for your approval silk from
theOrient spicesfrom Araby roofing from Trini-
dad preciousgemsfrom Africa and they tell you
aboutthesethings,andothersfrom closeathand,every;
day in this newspaper.

Their advertisementsareguides to what'snew and
Interesting. They showyou how to buy wisely how;
to savemoney .how to live well

Read the Advertisements!
TheyreNEWS ... of yaatImportanceto .You
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AssertsEngland
Made Concessions
To

LONDON, May 6 UP) Prime
Minister Neville Chamberlain today
opened debate on tho Anglo-Iris- h

agreementsigned April 23 by tell
ing a surprisedhouse ot commons
that Britain "made large and im-
pressive concessions to Eire (Ire
land) without correspondingad
vantages."

Ho said that in tangible things
Iroland got much thebetter ot the
defenseand financial portions of
the agreement although tho sec
tions of trade would be "equally
beneficial to both parties."He went
on to explain:

the

io find our advantages you
must look outside the agreement
and seek for those intangible, im
ponderablebut neverthelessinvalu
able rfults which have on various
occasions in tho past rewarded an
unselfish act of generosity by a
great and powerful country toward
a state weakerand poorer than

Tho house cheeredthis statement
Approval of tho agreement in a
vote expected tonight was consid-
ered a foregone conclusion.

NewsmenWill Be
TreatedTo Real
Texas Barbecue

WASHINGTON, May 5 UP) The
nation's leading journalists arc to
enjoy an old time Texas barbecue
and public speaking.

On May 21 the National Press
Club Is to stage the affair at Fort
Hunt. Va.. fifteen miles south of
tho capital on the1 Mount Vernon

Posters advertising It cry out
that John Snyder, barbecue king of
Amarillo, Is "to put on the Dig
feed, with cowboy helpers and
twenty crass-fe-d Texas beeves to
serve 3.000 membersand guests.

Texas SenatorTom Connally is
billed as one of "three stellar ora-
tors to make the eagfe scream!"
the other two are House Speaker
Bankhcad of Alabama and Jim
Watson, former senator from In
diana.
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IRWIN SQUINTS
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Robert Irwin squinted in tho
sun light as he stepped from
gloomy Tombs prison la New
Yorlt tho first time he has
been outside slnco hogave him-
self up nearly a year ago. Ho
went to court where his lawyer
argued In vain for an early
trial for the slaying, of Veronica
Gcdcan, artist model, her moth- -

DougWins
(Continuedfrom Page1)

Until today Todd had never been
defeated on tho par 35-35- Colo
nial layout. Last year he bested
the state's best professionalsand
amateurs to win the Texas open"
on the samecourse.

Slender Bobby Riegcl of Beau
mont bestedpar by three strokesin
a dueling7 and & triumph over Bill
Skectcrsof Dallas In a first round
match.

Two under par. through nine
holes, where he heiil a four hole
lead over Skeetqrs, former South--;
eraMethodistfootball stararid 1936
tournament finalist, Riegcl sliced
another shot frompar on the first
three holes of tho incoming nine
io run out the match.

Cotton-heade-d Billy Bob Coffey
of Fort Worth, playing his home
course, was even par In a 7 and 6
victory over Charles Kohn, fellow
townsman.

Doug Jonesof Big Spring turned
in a four and three victory over
Norman Rowland, the Fort Worth
college freshmanwho yesterdaycut
around the first nine in 31 strokes.

Six up at the turn, Walter Emery
of Houston, the betting choice,
keptpluggingat par and eliminated
Oble Bristow of BIgSpring, 7 and
0. Emery, a putting master who
went to the finals of the 1935 na
tional amateur,was 2 over par.

ASSERTS SLUMP IS
AT THE BOTTOM

NEW YORK, May 5 UP) William
Humphreys,president of the Tide
Water Associated OH company, told
stockholdersin their annual meet-
ing today he believed the business
slump bzd touched bottom.

He urged business to cooperate
with tho government,accept the
tax burden as necessaryand keep
in mind tho welfare of the masses
ot the people.

While suggestingbusiness recov
ery may bo slow, ha pictured the
future as filled with "promise."

'Wo must be justified In being
optimistic," he remarked."We must
not accept the present business re
cession as a permanentcondition."

ARMY OF WOMEN IS
BRITON'S IDEA

LONDON, May B UP) War Min
ister Leslie Hore-Belis- ha announc
ed today he would raise an army
of women as part of the British
war machine ho is rebuilding.

Having set new records for re-
cruiting men, the dynamic, shiny--
cheeked minister said therewas no
reason why women should not
serve in a modern army.
Jle called, a conferenceof wom

en's leaders at tho war office to-
morrow to discuss how women
could bo drilled to assist in time of
war. There was no indication, how
ever, that he planned to put women
in tne trencnes.

BISHOP CANNON TO
FIGHT WHISKEY

BIRMINGHAM. Ala-- Uiv B UP)
xusnop james umnon, jr, of

Washington, who has weathered
Political and eccldniltleal mtnrrrl
retired today from active work in
me Mewoaut episcopal Church,
South, wKa a promise to continue
bte fight against whisky,

"I tecUcat. the rest ot my pow-
ers to Um Ilht MtaiMt the ltauor
traMe,' 'mM Um 74-y-

ehurcbttea la a farwu
m w J.BWM c.afsr.nM ( uts

jPjjvj tJaBBaaaaaaatt' ? w

MarketS
LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, May 5 UP) (USDA)
Hoits 13.000: market Blow: top 3.25;
bulk good and choice 170-26- 0 lbs.
8.00-2- 270-30- 0 lbs. 7.85-8.0- 810--

360 lbs. 7.CO-E-0.

Cattle 3.500: calves 1.500; best
steersaround 9.50; weighty sausage
offerings freely up to 0.60; choice
vealers steady at 9.00-5- light
kinds slow: mainly steady at 7.0Q--

8.50.
Sheep 9,000; top wooled lambs

8.90; bulk 8.65 down; practical top
clipped lambs 8.00; bulk wooled
lambs held above 8.85.

FORT WORTH, May 5 UP) (U
S. Dcpt Agr.) Cattlo 1,500; calves
800: few lots yearlings 7.00-83-

about a load of heifers 7.85; plain
and medium yearlings 5.75-7.2-

most killing calves 5.00-7.0- few
choice around 7.50; culls down to
4.00; stockers In light supply; few
steercalves up to 7.75.

Hogs 800; market steady to loc
higher than Wednesday'saverage;
top 7.50 paid by shippers and city
butchers; packer top 7.40; bulk
good to choice 175-25- 0 lb. averages
7.25-5-

Sheep 15,000; spring lambs and
feeders steady; practically nothing
clso sold early; most of carlot re-
ceipts still back; medium to good
spring lambs 6.25-72- packersbid-
ding up to 6.50 on good shorn
Iambs, or about 25c lower than
Wednesday's advance; few aged
wethers bid 3.50; shorn feeder
lambs 4.00-5.0- 0.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, May 5 UP) Cotton
futures closed 5--8 lower.

Open High Low Last
May 8.57 &59 8.51 851
July a00 863 856 857-5- 3

Oct. 8.63 8.68 8.60 860-6- 1

Dec 8.67 8.72 &64 8.64
Jan. .1.8.68 8.69 8.68 8G6N
Mch ........8.75 8.78 a71 8.71

Spot quiet; middling 8.57.

NEW, ORLEANS.
NEW ORLEANS, May 5 UP)

Cottpn futures closed steadyat.net
declines of 8 to U points.

Open High Low Close
May ....8.69 8.69 &G2 8.62B-G4-A

July 8.74 8.76 8.68 8.68-6-9

Oct. ,. ..8.78 8.72 8.73 8.73
Dec ....8.79 82 8.75 8.75
Jan. .. ..8.81 8.81 8.77 8.77
Mch .. ..882 8.82 8.82 8.82

A asked; B bid.

NEW ORLEANS, May 5 UP)
Spot cotton closed quiet, 10 points
lower. Sales416; low middling 7.31;
middling 8.71; good middling 9.26;
receipts 1,116; stocks 768,653.

Active Stocks
NEW YORK, May 5 UP) Sales.

closing price and net changeof the
fifteen most active stocks today:
Curtlss Wright 27,800, 4 7--8, down

Consol Edison 20,400, 23 3-- down
l--

El Pow&Lt 20,000. 9 1-- 4, no.
Chrysler 18,200. 41 3--8, down 0--

Curtlss Wright A 10,900, . 19 0--8,

down 1--4.

Douglas Aire 14,700, 44 6-- down

Martin, Glen 14,500, 22 3--4, down 1--2.

US BU 13,600, 43 down 1
Anaconda 13,000, 27 1--2, down 3--4.

Deero & Co. 12,800, 18 1--4, down 1--2.

United Aire 11,300, 20 3--4, down 1--8.

General Mot 10,300, 30 6--8, no.
Nortn American 10,200, 17 3--4, up

Beth Stl 9,800, 46 4, down 1 2.

General El 9,400, 32 7--8, down 8--8.
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Withdrawal Order
In Ford CaseIs
GrantedBy Court

COVINGTON, ICy., May 8 UP)

Tho U. S. circuit court granted to
day the nations! labor relations
board's petition to withdraw its re
quest for on enforcement order
against tho Ford Motor company,

Tho company, attempting to
make a new test of tho Wagner
act's constitutionality, had sought
to avert withdrawal of the request,
through which the labor board had
aimed to put Into effect Its order
of last Decemberordering the re-

instatementof 29 workers and de-

manding the company cease-- alleg-
ed anti-unio- n coercion.

'The labor board asked for tho
Withdrawal In the light ot a su
preme court decision last week In
a department of agriculture case.

The court likewise granted today
tho board's requestto withdraw a
record of proceedings In the case,
which originated last June upon a
complaint entered by the Unltod
Automobile Workers of America.

JudgesBen Hicks, C. C Simons
And FlorenceE. Allen concurredin
the decision.

Philip G. Phillips, regions! direc
tor of tho NLRB at Cincinnati, de
scribed the decision as a complete
victory" for the board.

FORMER SWEETWATER
MAN FOUND DEAD
OF EXPOSURE

CLAYTON, N. M., Hay 6 U- P-
Thc body of William Sncll, 29, who
died ot fatigue, cold and exposure
In a storm Tuesday night only a
short distance from safety, was
sent to Sweetwater,Tex., today tor
burial.

Sncll's body was found yesterday
in Oklahoma near tho New Mexico
state line in a pasture near the
ranch house of his brother-in-la-

Charles Klrklcy, with whom he

He had left Clayton late Tuesday
night to drive to the ranch. Investi
gation showed his automobilehad
become mired In a mudhole and
that he had become lost In tho
storm, onco wandering within 100
yards of tho Klrklcy ranchhome.

TOWNSEND PLEASED
WITH VICTORY OF
SEN. PEPPER

LOS ANGELES, May 6 UP) Vic
tory of Senator Claudo Pepper,
Florida New Dealer, in his race (or
rcnomlnatlon Tuesday cheered Dr.
Francis E. Townscnd, th

old age pensionadvocate,today as
"proof that the Townscnd plan still
lives."

"We supported Senator Pepper
and we arc throwing our support
to many other candidatesfor con-
gress throughout the country," tho
doctor said. ,

"By 1940 we nope to hare won
over to our side the majority of
congressmen west of the Mississippi
river. We ore courting tho republi-
cans, end wo are still taking our
chances on the New Dealers stay
ing with us. Roosevelt Is an enigma
to me, but I feel that the New
Dealers will remain In power."

100 Nolaa
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Frank Harumpo, throe feet
high, smacked this tigress oa
thenosewhen sheescapedfrom
her cago during a circus per-
formance In --New York. The
animal soon was returned to
her cage and here snarls at
Harumpo, who plays the dirart
"Sleepy" In the show, ashe rap-
ped her with a mallet.

GENERAL FUND IS
DEEPER IN THE RED

AUSTIN, May 5 UP) The state's
general fund went a little peeper
into tho red during the 16 daysend-

ed today.
Tho treasury reported the gener

al fund deficit at $11,769,201, com-

pared with $11,605,097April 20. Thai
Confederate pension fund overdraft
was $3,822,304.
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Attractive Party

"XSiveii For L A.
lub Recently the

Group Goes To
TheatreAfter a

Program to

Members of the Language Arts wo
dub , of high school were entertain-

ed this week- - with an "attractive af

fair In tha ballroom of tho Craw-

ford hotel followed by a theatre
'

party. , ,
'

. The ballroom,,was .decoratedIn
to'pastel shades with Maypoles cen

tering the- - tables. Streamers from

tha poles appointedthe tablesand

at each plate was a favor of mlnla-tur- o

boy and girl filled with can a
dles. Qllts lor cacn guest, wcrq
wrapped In pink crepo paper and
tied with green ribbons. They also
servedas placecards.

A program under tho direction is
of Carolyn Smith was heard. Miss
Smith and Annabclle Edwards sang
"Rosesof PIcardy" and John Billy
Gary gavo a harmonica solo. "My
Wild Irish Rose? waa sung by
Maurice Howard. Billy Womack
paid a tribute to the officers of the Is

club this yearwhich IncludesGloria
Conlcy, president; Ruth Ann
Dempsey, secretary; Annabcllo
Edwards, treasurer; Billy Meier,
ylco president; Carolyn Smith, pro-

gram chairman.
Gloria Conley and Billy Meier

gave a skit Involving tho year's er
activity. Club sponsor, Miss Lillian
Shlck, was presentedwith a box of
candy by Miss Edwards.

Following a serving of Ice cream
andcake, they attendedtho theatre.
Present wcro Robert BanKson,
Norma Blbw, Charles) Buckner,
Gloria Conley, Ellen D6mpsoy,
Ruth Arm Dempsey, Willie Mae
Dlttfurth, Nell Edens,. Anna Belle
Edwards, John Bllllo Gary, C. G.
Griffin, Bllllo Lue Harper, Clant
Hlgglnbotham, Dorothy Jean Hlse,
Msurlce Howard,Billy Meier, Eliza
beth Moody, Lemuel Nations, Doro--
tha Dee Rcever, Annette Roberts,
Carolyn Smith, Gwendolyn Tucker,
Joe Allen Wllkerson, Billy Womack,
Claude Wright, and the sponsor.

Perhapsthe only blind basketball
tea mln existence was organized
among blind students at the Ala
bama Institute for Deaf andBlind
at Talladega In 1929. Players were
jrulded by bells attached to the
playersand the goal.

AnotherBig in

HAIL he

MAY PROVE COSTLY

Reroof yourhome or build-
ing with EVERLASTING
COPPER the DOUBLE-LOC- K

SOLID COPPER
ROOF made of ANA-
CONDA COPPER the a
MOST BEAUTIFUL roof
lenown and grows MORE
BEAUTIFUL with age.

Proof against fire, hail,
windstorm, dust and leak
proof a 100 ALL-WEATH-

roof ALL
THE TIME.

See the new copper roof
now being applied to the
new residence of A. L.
WASSON in Edwards
Heights.

A COPPER ROOF repre-
sentativewill be at Hotel
Settles Thursday and Fri-
day. Full information can
'be had regarding cost. by
PhoneR. H. Whittle, room
1104. be

Or Write

CopperRoofs Co.
2020 No. Lamar St., Dallas

to

For The Best In Beauty Work
A

Visit

STARR
Beauty
Shop

TIIK

In m
Allen Bldg,
Room 10 T s T In

(Formerly Kitty's lauop)

Get Our Prices, Ida Smith,
Proprietor; Operators, Ila Mae
Roberts and Juanlta Young.

;

FRESH
atYour grocers

Chatfcrgrams
iBv Innnn Sulfa '

There Is nothing so forlorn as
whUtlo bf wind aa It capers

about the house on a moonless
night, unless It Is the whistle of

train In the early evening hours
When hearts.naturally feel an urge

be. gone from familiar faces,
fencesand farms. In either case,

have a contrast.

Tho soundof strident winds beat--
Intr nt tha domlello door and then
angrily whipping around Ihe cor-

ners lrl revengoful gusts makes one
feel a security afforded only by a
Dlaco called homo while the
whistle 'of a train has a tendency

make opo yearn for open spaces
far removed from homeflrcs,Mom's
apple plea and Pop's credit

My philosophy of life la that a
woman must plant "a flower or set

hen to bo happy In other words,
she's got to have a responsibility.

And speaking of responsibility
remindsmo of Mother s Day which

Sunday. Although you can never
repay tho debt you owe this per-
son, you can show appreciation of
her service and caro during tho
years with a little rcmembcranco.

The easiestshopping in the world
that dono for mother who under-

standseven If you buy silks and
satins for yourself cottons and
cambrics for her. She might even
apparently overlook tho fact that
you forgot her entirely on that day,
but there would be a dull echo In
her heart. It doesn't matterwheth

the gift cost 10c or $10,000, she
will graciously accept cither as c

token of your love and adoration,
It's not tho price but the pride you
take in presenting it to tho first
lady of your heart!

Those of you who find enemies
exceeding your friends, be calm
and console yourself with these
quotation: Alfred Lord Tennyson
said, "He makes no friends who
never made a foe, and from Da
vid Allen Bates comes this, "If you
are hated, do not take affront, you
are also greatly loved. There's
nothing quite so dull as that luke-
warm personalitywhich is neither
liked or disliked." End of quote.
This is my interpretation Be na--
tural, no longer suppress thoso
nasty moods, throw a tantrum
when you feel so inclined, and
there will still be somebody who
Ukes It!

I enjoy a nice chuckle to myself
every time I see adults readingthe
funny sections with such zest be
cause I know how easy it Is to lose
interest. Appearance of children

the home and requests to read
the comics from twice to three
tlms dally makes one wonderwhat

ever saw in the things in the
first place!

Mrs. GlennQueen
HostessTo Idle
Art Bridge Club

Idle Art Bridge was entertained
Wednesday evening by Mrs. Glenn
Queen with Mrs. Henry Covert as

guest Mrs. Ray McMahcn and
Mrs. Harold Lytle cut for high,
with the honor going to Mrs. Lytic.
Mrs. Covert blngoed.

Others present were Mrs. Kelly
Burns, Mrs. L. Hanshaw, Mrs.
Fletcher. Snccd, Mrs. Searcy
Whaley, Mrs. H. W. Dunagan,Eve--1
lyn Merrill, Mary Elizabeth Bar- -

din, Mrs. Thomas Neel and the
hostess.

Mrs. Robert Reigle Is to be the
next hostess.

Red CrossClasses
To Be SponsoredBy
P-T.-A. In School

Beginning next year. Red Cross
bedside nursing and first aid class-
eswill be taught In the high school,
according to an endorsementmade

the Senior at a meeting
first of the week. The course Is to

offered free and will not involve
any aaaiuonai expense except a
small fee for a textbook.

Tha also decided to spon-
sor tha Junior-Senio- r banquet this
yearwhich is set for May 20 and to
chaperon tho pep squaddance also

take place this month.

WMS At StantonHolds
Business Session

STANTON, May 8 (Spl.) Tho
Woman's Missionary Society of the
First Methodist church, met Mon-
day afternoon in a businesssession,
Mrs.,JamesJones gave a report on
the annual conference which met

Snyder week before last
Members present were Mmes,

Harry Hall, Jones, Martin Gibson,
Kcno Davis, Morgan Hall, R. M,
Dcavenport, Ray Simpson, E. R.
(jauinorn, itaymonu van zandt,Joe

U'olndoxtcr, and O. B. Bryan.

ALWAYS GOOD

Mothers Clothes
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AT HOME...
Mother can wear soft light colors, If she choosesthem carefully,
says a leading New York clothes counsel. This tcatlmo frock of
smooth rayon crepe Is a grayed rosepjnk a little more lively than
ashesof roses.The accentIs In drawn work.

Council Hears A
District Report
Of P--T A, Meet

Final Meeting
Of The Year I8
Held Wednesday

Highlight of the final meeting
this yearof the council Wed-

nesday afternoon was an Interest-
ing report given by the new presi-

dent, Mrs. Edmond Berger, con'
cerning the Sixth District
convention she attendedIn Del Rio
recently.

Mrs. Berger said the four points
stressed at Uio convention was
trained leadership, Importance of
proceedure courses, welfare service
for the problem child, and safety
first Including tne three E-- s engi-
neering, educationand enforcement
which are the requisitesof a good
safety officer. "Tho district asso-
ciation," the speaker said, "shows a
membership of 1186 and 133 units.

Mrs. L. A. Mayfield of Forsan,
newly electedfirst nt of
the sixth district, was recognized as
a visitor and former memberof the
Big Spring council.

Discuss Health
"Health Project" was tho general

theme for observation at the meet-
ing with ThomasE. Pierce leading
a discussion of an educationalpre
ventive program. Mrs. H. W.
Smith was appointed to serve on
the health committee during the
summer becauseof the absence of
Pierce.

Mrs. Berger announcedthe crea
tion of a new chairmanshipto be
called the Health chairman. Mrs.
Hayes Stripling is to serve In this
capacity. Mrs. Blount Is to be re
tained as radio chairman and Mrs,
Delia K. Agnell as publicity chair-
man.

Scrap Book Praised
The scrap book compiled and

submitted by Mrs. R, C. Hargrove
and Miss Douglas of the South
Ward unit was given honorablo
mention by Mrs. Agnell. This book
was tho only one Bent from the lo
cal units to the Del Rio conference
for display.

airs, rsergcr announced that a
rpocedure course under tho direc
tion of Mrs. Smith Is to begin May
31 at o'clock a. m. She request-
ed that all officers of the units en-
roll In the courso which will con
sist of six lessons.

Present were Mrs. Bercer. Mrs,
Smith, Mrs. Agnell, Mrs. I. S. Mc
intosh, Mrs. Conley, Mrs. Bernard
Lamun, Mrs. Sam McComb. Mrs,
W. B. Younger Mrs. Harry Adams,
Mrs. R. r. Mlddlcton, Mrs. L. A.
Mayfield, Miss Letha Amcrson,
George Gentry and Thomas K.
Pierce.

Mrs. L. P. Daniels
HostessTo Stanton
Mother's Club

STANTON. Mov 5 fSnlt Thn
Stanton Mother's club met Tuesday
aiccrnoon at the homo of Mrs.
P. Daniels for ono of the moat I

tcrestlnjf nroirrama of the vmr
Mrs. O. B. Bryan' led the program,
with a very Interesting talk on
"Mental Hvripnn fa'r Mnfh.r "
Questions were pssscd and a round
mum aiscussionwas ncia.

In tha business meetinc n rhlt.
drcn's recreation narknrnlnrt wn
started.Mrs. M, Hall, Mrs. R. Van
anat, ana Mrs. Morris Zimmer

man were appointed joa a park
committee.

A dalntv salad data norvnH
to members. Mrs. Guv FHUm) Mr,
Bryan, Mrs. Van Zandt, Mrs. Ed-
mund Tom. Mrs. Gilbert f!rnvp,
Mrs. A. a Weeks. Mrs Hall, one
guest, Mrs. u J. Johnson,and the
hostess.

The Bast meelteg will be wKh
Mrs. Arte Ferrsst

Getting More

In

More people visited the Big
Spring WPA Nursery school Wed
nesday during open house hours
than any other day this week when
approximately70 registered. First
Methodist W.M.U. and tho Wesley

Memorial women were hostess,

conducting the callers through the
school. The Jewish Sisterhood is
to serve as hostess today and Frl
day the Presbyterian women will
take charge.

Miss Clancey Baldrldge, district
supervisor of San Angclo, was a
special guest Wednesday and Miss
Loralne Lamar, high school teach
er, brought a group from her class
to observe activities of tha nursery.

Mothers Meet
A meeting of the nursery school

Mothers' Club was held at the
school In the afternoon with Mrs.
Ann Newman, president,presiding.
The group completed a project of
mounting pictures for the nuisery
and will begin a yard beautifica-Uo-n

program in the next few days.
Msr. Ansil Lynn spoke to them on
"Congo Mothers and Babies" in
which she stated that from 30 per
cent to 60 per cent of infant deaths
there are duo to exposure and un-
dernourishment She also brought
out the fact that when a Congo
mother died her baby was buried
with her because of the lack of
artificial food.

Those Present
Attending the mother's club were

Mrs. J. A. Atwood, Mrs. D. F. Wat-
son, Mrs. L. W. Wright, Mrs. New-
man, Mrs. A. A. Chapman, Mrs.
C. R. Franklin, Mrs. J. Myrick,
Mrs. Ethel Arthur, Mrs. David Ad
ams, Mrs. Alva Glbbs, Mrs. Lynn,
Mrs. W. W. Coleman, Mrs. J. I. Low,
tho latter two visitors, Mrs. R. A
Wclnkauf, Mrs. Roy E. Canada,
Mrs. Ruby Jones and Ann Scott

RegistrationList
Registeringduring the day were

Miss Baldrldge, Mrs. John Whitak--
er, Mrs. Vera Bumgarncr, Mrs. E.
N. Conley, Mrs. W. B. Wyatt, Mrs.
V. H. Flewellen, Mrs. W. A. Miller,
Mrs. Jack King, Mrs. H. Taylor,
Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mrs. David
Adams, Mrs. Ethel Arthur, Mrs.
Fox Stripling, Mrs. I. S. Mcintosh,
Mrs. C. B. Verner, Mrs. Pat Harrl
son, Mrs. It B. Recder, Mrs. Joy
Strllplng, Mrs. A. A. Ellington, Mrs.
Oren Water, Mrs. C. E. Shive, Mrs.
Clyde Waite, Sr., Mrs. J. A. Myers,
Mrs. Roy Green, the Rev. and Mrs.
Ansil Lynn, Mrs. E. C. Masters,
Mrs. W. W. Coleman, Mrs. H. G,
Kcaton, Mrs. A. A. Chapman, Mrs.
Albert Smith, Mrs. J. I. Low, Mrs,
J. B. Myrick, Mrs. J. A. Atwood,
Mrs. D. Watson, Mrs. L. W. Wright,
Mrs. G. S. True, Mrs. Robert Hill,
Dr. Frank Boyle and Ann Scott

High school girls calling were
BUlle Bess Shive, Betty Lee Eddy,
Doris Wilson, Bllllo Jean Tingle,
Mary Nell Edwards, Lois Thomp
son, Jean Stallings, Naomi Alvls,

anlta Hamlin and Miss Lamur.
s morning the local medical

associationgave the nursery chil
dren the second shot of typhoid
Brum and vaccinated others for

prevention of diphthorta.
Klwanls members are expected

to visit tho nurseryin a body today
and Friday the American Business
club Is to call.

Three Are GuestsOf
The No-Trum- p Club

Mrs.'E. Compton, Mrs. Franklin
Nugent and Mrs. Thelma Vernon
were gucats of Mrs. Jack Smith
Wednesday afternoon when she
was hostessto the No-Tru- club
at her home,

Mrs. Wayne Pearce won club
high and also the floating prise.
Mrs. Vernon made guest high.

Other attendingwere Mrs. Lloyd
Blackwell, Mrs. Lonnle Coker, Mrs.
Earner Dyer, Mrs. Lester Fllnn,
Mrs. T. F. Hortoa and the hottM.

Atttention In The
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AND OUTDOORS
A simple, easy fitting frock and n pleatedcapo to camouflage tho
lines of a figure grown heavier with tho yrnrs make this smart
summertown costumefor Mother. It Is madeof navy blue fleck-
ed sheerrajon crepetrimmed with while plquo edging and Uolets.

Interest Big Spring Nursery
School Open House Increasing

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meetings

Friday
LONE STAR LODGE meets at the

W.O.W. hall at 2:30 o'clock.

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS con
venes at First Methodist church
at 3 o'clock for Mother'sDay par
ty. Members asked to either
bring their mothersor a friend.

JaneHurley Leads
Progrram Of Junior
Music Study Club

JaneHurley led a program con
cerning musical artists of different
types at a meeting of the Junior
Music Study club Wednesday after
noon with the president Sara
Lamun.

A talk on harpists was given by
Ruth Jane Thompson and Maurlne
Rowe discussed the rise of Lily
Pons to operastardom. The life of
Klrstcn Flagstcad, outstanding
Wagnerian soprano, was sum-
marized by Betty Lee Eddy.

In tho businessmeetingmembers
ueciaca to aciinueiy postpone a
presentationof the Abilene Choral
club which was to take place Fri
day, May 6, and plans were com-
pleted for a meeting May 18. Mrs.
G. H. Wood, sponsor, read the In
stallation service to the officers for
the ensuingyear.

Refreshmentswere served by the
hostess to Doris Bankson, Mary
Evelyn, Jane Hurley, Betty Leo
Eddy, Annabclle Edwards, Ruth
Ann Dempsey, Vivian Ferguson,
Louise Berger, Ruth Jano Thomp-
son, Ralph Arnold, Ray Wilson,
Mrs. Wood, WInnell Fisher, and
special guests Mrs. Anno Gibson
Houscr and Mrs. J. H. Klrkpatrick
or the Senior Music Study club.

The next meeting will be at the
Settles hotel May 18.

New Officer Is Elected
And Installed By The
FiremenLadies Society

Mrs. Annie Wilson was elected
and installed as collector to icplacc
Mrs Susie Wicson at a meeting of
the Ladies Society to the Brother
hood of Locomotive Firemen and
EngineersWednesday afternoon at
tho W.O W. hall.

Mrs. Minnie Skalicky, president.
presided over a short business ses-
sion. Present were Mrs. Wilson
Mrs. Skalicky, Mrs. Wieson, Mrs
Dora Sholtc, Mrs Birdie Adams,
Mrs. Willie Pyle, Mrs. Minnlo Bar--

bee, Mrs. Laura Burrow, Mrs.
Maclo McTIrc, Mrs. Flora Jones,
Mrs. Ada Arnold, Mrs. Florence
Rose, Mrs. Annie Mlms, Mrs. Fran
ccs Deason, Mrs. Iva Johnton,Lcn
dora Roseand Mamie Wilson.

Fashion World

READINC
AND

WRITING
"Wo Farm for a Hobby and Mako

It Pay," by Itonrj Tcllow (Mor
row $2.)
It Is a little sad that so many

books about subslstcnco farming
should bo so silly. You have all
read ono or two by, those misguid-
ed pcoplo who glo up their one-roo-

apartment In New York
movo a few miles Into what seems
to them the woods, and theredab--
blo with gardeningon a half acre
of stony soil all for tho sake of
telling their friends that the beans
they sneaked up from the cross
roads grocery were canned by the
Missus. Or worse, of writing a
book about it

Now you must read Henry Tet-
low's "Wo Farm for a Hobby and
Mako It Pay." Mr. Tetlow really
farms, and really makes It pay,
and honestly knows both the
method and the figures. He hates
the "roots and berries" people as
much as you probably do. He
knows they are mostly liars any
way.

Mr. Tetlow owns a place
not far from Philadelphia. When
in 1932 he decided ho ought to
hedgo against Inflation, further de
pressions or what have you, he
also decided that 40 acres would
feed his family. But Mr. Tetlow
had a business in Philadelphia, and
had no intention whateverof giving
It up. He also had a hired man he
felt he should not discharge. And
somo Ideas.

Ho raisesnot only his fruit and
vegetables; ho raiseshis meat and
enjoys it, being no vegetarian. Ho
raises his grains, and grinds them
on tho placo more becausehe likes
fresh cornmcal than because he
wants to establish any record.

This is not tho place to quote
Mr. Tetlow's Intelligently (and de
lightfully) presented record sheets
But they may bo had In "Wo Farm
for a Hobby," easily tho best book
on the subject in recent seasons.

Should spring hac awakened
onlv tho desire for a house, two re
cent books will help you. Ono Is
mostly nictiJjBr of California
houses, caitctK"The Key to Your
New Home" by Its author, Lewis
Storrs, Jr. (Stackpole; $3). It's ex
cellent Tyler Stewart Rogers
"Plan Your House Yourself
(Scrlbner's, $3.M) Is a grand Job
of assembling the essential facts
about homobullding It Is me-

thodical. Including check lists
which w'lli remind the unwary of
thlntrs they mlcht nevtr have
thought of at all.

SeniorsAt Stanton
On Trip To Caverns

STANTON. May 5 (Spl ) The
senior class of Stanton high school
left Thursday morning for Carls
bad cavern. The trip is un annual
affair. Mrs. C E. Story accom
psnlcd the group. They will return
Sunday. Thoso making the trip
wcro CarrieBelle Bassett,Margaret
Brothers, Bcrnlce Cason, Dorothy
Ellis, Norvell Glazcncr, Edna Mae
Jones.Merdcll Thompson, Elmer
Long, FrancesRcnfro, Mary Prudy
Story, J. P. Cook.

No Extra Charge mKBUIssssu
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Women Warned
To Buy Banquet
Tickets Early

Good ProgramIs
PlannedFor The
Entertainment

Officials In charge of tloketa to
the mother and daughter banquet
Friday evening sponsored by the
First Christian church stated
Thursday morning that tickets
were being sold at a rapid click and
warned thoso wishing to attend to
make reservationsby Friday morn-
ing.

The banquet, sponsored by group'
one of the church, Is open to any
mother and daughter In the city
and Is scheduled to tako place In
tho basementof the church. Script
will bo ono dollar for two plates
Reservationsmay bo called to
cither Mrs. George Hall at 298 or
Mrs. JamesWilcox at 514.

An Interesting program has been
arranged by a committee composed
of Mrs Willard Reed, Mrs Orrtar

nml Mrs L. A. Eubnnks.
Under tho direction of Mrs. Val-dev- a

Chtldcrs, a violin ensemble
will open tho program. Mario Dun
ham Is to give a "Toast to Mother"
and Mrs H. W. Smith responds
with a "Toest to Daughter." Mrs,
Bruce Frazlcr and daughter, Cor
nelia, are to be heard In a piano
duct Jran McDowell, accompanied
by her mother, Mrs. E. D. McDow
ell, will favor with a violin selec-
tion. A qi artct composed of Bca-trlc- o

Peck, Juanlta Cook, Kthcl
Lomax and Clarlnda Sanders is to
sing, accompanied by Mrs. H. G
Hill.

Stanton Girl And
Lxmax Man Are
Married

STANTON, May s' (Spl ) Miss
Norma Lee Hull, daughter of Mr
and Mrs H. A. Hull of Stanton, was
married Saturday night to Mr
Ralph Newman of tho Lomax com
munity. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Fred McPhcrson in
the Baptist parsonage at 7 o'clock
Tho bride woio an nftcrnoon frock
of black silk marquisette,and car
ried white accessories. Mrs. New
man was graduated from Stanton
high school with the class of 1937,
and Is a very popular member of
tho younger Bet She Is at present
employed In tho county clerks
office. The groom, son of Mr. and
Mrs Clcvo Newman of Lomax, at
tended school In Big Spring and
Lomax and Is a promising young
farmer of that community The
couple are making their home In
Stanton.

Settles Hotel Is Scene
Of EntertainmentFor
Ely See Club Members

Mezzanine floor of the Settles
hotel was the scene of a party giv
en Wednesday afternoon by Mrs
RobertWagner for members of the
Ely See club. The hostess made
high and Mrs. J. B. Young second
high.

Other club members presentwcro
Mrs. Tom Ashley, Mrs. R B. Bliss,
Mrs. Victor Martin, Mrs. Elmo
Wasson. Mrs. R. L. Beale and Mrs
R. R. McEwcn.

Mrs. Wasson Is to be ths next
hostess.

Friday
and

I

Mrs. Harry Hurt Is
HostessTo Members
And GuestsOf Club

Mrs. R. T. Finer andMrs. HarrM
Gray were guests of the Ploseer
Bridge Wednesday afternoon wfeen
Mrs. Harry Hurt entertained,Mrs.
Piner made guest high and receiv-
ed a dainty handkerchief. Mrs.
Barnard Fisher scored,club filch.

Others taking part were Mrs.
John Clarke, Mrs. C. W. Cunning-
ham, Mrs. K. O." Ellington, Mrs. Al-
bert Fisher, Mrs. Joye Fisher, Mrs.
R. C. Strain, Mrs, Lee Hanson,
Mrs. W. W. Inkman. and. Mrs.
Shine Philips.

V-- 8 MembersPlay
Rook At Meeting
With Mrs. Merrick

Rook was played Wednesday
ftcrnoon by members of the" V-f- l

club when they nssembled nt the
home or Mrs Carl Merrick, lira,
Roy Tldwcll scored high, Mrs.
George Dcmlcho, low, and Mrs.
Hank Wright was a guest

The spring flower theme wai
used for decorations and table ap-
pointments. Others taking part
were Mrs Buster Johnson,,Mrs. V.
A. Merrick, who Is to be the next
hostess, Mrs. Leon Cole, Mrs. A.
D. Webb and the hostess.

For Mother's Day
(One Lovely) 8x10

Kelsey Pottran

In Antique 3.50Gold Frame ...
910 RUNNELS ST.

Phone 895J

A MOTHER'S DAY
REMEMBRANCE

from our wide selection of
gifts will help ahow your ap-
preciation...

FOR HER
Come In and let us help you
with your gift problems.

CARDS FOB MOTHER'S DAY
. . . and all occasions

Omar hitman
'

H7 East 3rd St Phone297
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TOBY'S
Millinery Department

Special Purchase!!

HAT SALE
SUMMER HATS

Saturday

Whites and Pa&tels Black Navy Parisaad
All Styles All HeadSizes

A really remarliable sale. Imagine a new summer hat
for only C9c You'll buy two or more at this price.
Comeearly.

OH'T MISS

JEWELER

Get the profitable liablt of reading tbem every day

you may find just what you've alwayswastedat aaua
heardof opportunity.They're latereeMagt ,

CaU "Classified"728 Or 729
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Gflexm-Fa- w Giving:
Mt-Kepe-r Free
4T Cttttomers

OMisuu-Fa-w Household Appli- -

Mes, WeeJ Westlaghousedealer,
M suraounclng a, special deal that
wM Make It possible for Westing-seu-

owners to get a meat-keep-er

absolutely free. And everybody
deeds the meat-keepe- r. For the
first time Is provided a place to
keep meat properly. The biggest
ImprovementIn years,covered

ventilated that's the
meat-keepe- r, tho dealerssay. With-
out It, no refrigerator has the com-
plete foodkceplng facilities which
a strictly modern home refrigera-
tor shouldhave. 80 Wesllnghouse
nowmakesIt posslblo for ownersof

fw

WW. tod.

JMMJr4.SC

practically all Westlnghous refrig-
erators even those, years
ago, enjoy the advantages this
modern kitchen proved meat-kee-p

ing method.
Here Is the deal: arrangements

have beenmade for equipping ear
lier modelswith the meat-keeper-s,

and ownerswill find It easy
this paying a penny. This
year the meat-keep- er Is reward
No. 1 for those who provide the
names new prospectswho later
buy refrigerators.

New
In G-- E Triple
Thrift Model

The IBM Triple-thri- ft G-- E

eratdr means a safe andsanitary

&'
mY nooryou

r

Carl
213 West 3rd

Save
Every Way

There
To Save!

bought

without

refrlg- -

IN EVERY KITCHEN with

asfiiHHBsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssaK'

ELECTRICITY the most efficient most economical

servant woman canhave her home. Used for refrig-

eration. deanandconvenient when used (or the
telephone, safe when usedfor Illumination, modern

when usedfor the radio.

MORE THAN TEH MILLION WOMEN now own ttttUlC
refrigerators. And practically every meat market and
grocery the nation that keeps food safe mechanically,
does UettlcMlly for tUdbdt cold keepstempera-

tures constantly andfaithfully below the dangerpoint
even when outside thermometersgo up into the 90's

nd 100's.

AN UtdUc refrigerator will give you greater
peaceof mind, becauseyou will know the food you serve
your family hasbeen kept safe. will give you greater

fcp

f

zar

Westlnghouse

Stewart-Warn- er Electrlo Refrigerators)
RADIO SALES

Phone Ml

Phone SM

D & H
Korge Electrlo Refrigerators

aHusatli St rhone fell

WssHngtiBtm Refrigerators
U

to of

to do

of

in

as

tiSWestird.

repository for year family's food,
aa abundanceof lee cubes, rrosen
desserts heretofore teaposstble for
you to prepare. Xt meansthe Ht--
moat In beauty, convenience, and
sanitation. It. means such features

sliding shelves (even the top
shelf slides): quick and accessible
Ice cubes: sliding vegetable com
partment; lighting that reachesev
ery corner of the Interlorr-an-d a
host of other conveniences.

Taylor Electric companycordial
ly Invites the public in anytimeand
see the complete Q--E line. Tho re-
frigerators are all conveniently dis
played for careful inspection.

Mrs. J. J. Whlienant of Mattoon.
III., arrived Thursday for a visit
wtlh her mother, Mrs. W. A. nicker:
Mrs. Rlcker also has her guest.
Billy Rlcker, of SanAntonio.

t$ot

Appliances
Phone 123

. .
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odeerfiUe
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CABNETTS

Conveniences

sa1"

Strom

424

Sad.
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BKJ SPRING

Storage
Crosley m

ShelvadorFor '38 '

Sfcreyer Motor company, local
dealers for 'the Crosley Shelvador
electric refrigerators, declare"The
Shelvador makes possible for
woman to store foods orderly and
conveniently. The small Items, of

thero are many, fit into tho
shelves of the Shelvador. Eggs,
fruit, cheese, butter,bacon, cucum-
bers, peppers and small covered
dishes for odds and ends that will
make somebody's lunch, not for
gotten,. These are the things that
pack snugly Into the Shelvador,
leaving apaceon main shelves for
items of bulk big bowls fowl
bottles roast a melon.

'Such orderliness saves money.
When you openthe refrigerator
door you know whereto find what
you want. Presto and you
promptly. If you must atop hunt

explore you keep the door
open much longer than necessary.
That costs money. Like a wardrobe
trunk, there's a right place for

Scientific packing, you
might call It. Any way, It's making
use all tho space lnsldo the

It's the basis of tho
statement that you can "put more
food in tho Shelvador."

DISMISS CASE IN
HOSPITAL DISPUTE

DALLAS, May UP Settlement
was reachedtoday and JudgeDick
Dixon dismisseda habeas corpus
action In which Mrs. Mary Ed'
mondson claimed she and her in
fant child were being restrained
from leaving a hospital here be
cause of of a bill.

Attorneys for both parties told
Judge Dixon had been a
misunderstanding. " The mother
and herchild left the hospital last
night

Mr. and Mrs. H, C. Stlpp and son,
Louis, left Thursday for McAles--
ter, Okla,, to visit Stlpp's parents.
Mr. and C D. SUpp.

LIGHT

COLD

ml

Phone 280

Phone 37

Phone 488
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pleasure, for it will freeze Itsttr anjfother type of
refrigeration providingplenty of ice cubes and produc-
ing dainty frozen salads and dessertsin record time. And
it will give you theseadvantages,plus more, so eco-

nomically thatyou can'tafford to be without it ... for the
modem tUtixlc refrigerator actually tares much more
thanit costs.

SEE THE NEW Ciethk REFRIOERATOSS TODAY.
Their beautiful lines and gleaming finishes will make a
new room of your kitchen. Their roomy, inviting inte-

riors will prove aconstant joy. And you will be ss
pleased at the low prices andconvenienttermsas you are
at the amazing Improvementsand many new features
you find in the new models. Considereveryfactor. Then
do what over ten million families have alreadydone . . .
BUY AN CttchU REFRIGERATOR.

IUUUI

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR

0Os4i . trrf- - . 0Ht&&

ELECTRIC COMPANY

,GIBSON-FA- W HouseholdAppliances
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Home
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MONTGOMERY
M-- Electric Refrigerators

Ml West 3rd.

SHROYERMOTOR COMPANY

EastSrd,
Crosley Shelvador Electric Refrigerators

O. 33.
110 East

s
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TAYLOR ELECTRICSHOP,
Electric Refrigerators
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.iCARL STROM HOME APPLIANCES
YMjMake RsfrigwraUrs

Improved
Future

everything.

re-

frigerator
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Army Air GamesTo ShowCivilians

WhatIt May BeLike In A War
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DELS 'ir 0en m
A Design

Dy the AP FeatureService
War exists between a coalition

of Asiatic and European coun
tries and the United States....
Main fleet, based on Hawaii, is
engaged In "defensive operations
In tho Pacific...Naval forces In
tho Atlantic sufficient for coast
patrol. . . .General headquarters
air force ordered to concentrate
In tho New England area.,..
Fleet of a European power, a
member of the (enemy) coali-
tion, Is escorting troop trans-
ports....Information indicates
this force Intends to attack In
the New England area.

That is tho design for fighting
announced for the .most realistic
war game over played by the U, S.
army air corps.

For nearly a month war planes
operatingin three wings from ma-
neuverbases In six states will
roar over the Industrial northeast
in mock defenseof the nation's po
tential munitions-producin- g area.

(The map nt right shows the
threo maneuver areas and the
airports from which the planes
operate. The Inset map of the
United States shows the home
bases as far away as California
and Louisiana, from which the
planes ore being flown to ma-
neuver stations in the north-
east)

The army says the G.H.Q. air
force, its fast-strikin-g fighting unit.
could be sent into action In 36 to
48 hours. For the current maneu
vers, however, a week (May
is allowed for the concentrationof
200 planes,and 3,150 men.

On May 17 more than 200 fight-
ing planes will concentrate at
Mitchel Field, Long Island, for the
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For Defense

largest mass maneuver of the war
games. Mock battles will contlnuo
to May 20. with return flights to
home bases to be completed by
May 3a

Plans for the games call for air
raid warnings to civilians and
nightly blackoutsof lights In smal
ler towns.

Equipment to be tested Includes
a portable photographiclaboratory,
new propellers,
photo-flas- h bombs for .night photo-
graphy, portable runway lighting
equipment, portable engineservic-
ing equipment Several types of
experimentalplanes will be flown.
For the first time In the United
States camouflaged airplanes will
bo used on a large scale Listening
posts will report the approach of
"enemy planes."

Footnote: PlanesIn the exercises
will burn 300,000 gallons of gaso
line In flying more than 1,200,000
miles.

TWO NEGROESDUE
TO DIE IN THE
CHAIR TONIGHT

HUNTSVTLLE, May 0 UP) Two
negro brothers ore to die In tho
electric chair at state prison here
a few minutes past midnight to
night.

Roscoe Toung was convicted of
the robbery of a Longvlcw man
and HendersonYoung of raping
the man s wife.

The offenses were committed In
Harrison county while the Long--
view residents were en route to
Arkansas by automobile.

The state board of pardons and
paroles has denied clemency.
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REFRIGERATO- R- feSS& r r BM,e
theonlyrefrigcr-- H T- - 1 with the

ator which has I 1 " Concentrator
the simple, sur-- 1 .i . lip burner which

I q Come ttt-- See" Up duces fasterheat
Rollator cold- - I , Ug with less fuel yet
malcmgmechan. I ampUte dtSpUtJ oj tm caahttlaneddom
teri,0,mtdS ' MrP It to less than a aim--

aecd-- I appUceS-- Net" H

horgeaoto. 11 amounting ' 1

BUILT WASHER- -. 11 ., for 0ne 1 I? "Q "0HER"'
has automotive. Hi of ' J I table top cabl-l-y

engineered m Sfr I net! ndjustable
power unit, aye-- fal aloHt. temperature, pres-ter- n

of "Quiet tffil I sureand speedCo-
nors,"Feather-- ill ""' -it

BV! "8iLR. 2, rrsuUtor; kneeandsafety AnVHPlH . handle control; fuUother fea--many iW-- C

torts that make WBuhKHW-JMK- - f1 ""l00'
for long yearsof roll. A worthy sup--

satisfactoryper-- tllggB WwJW7j$m Vfotat to the Au--

&xmasee. I smSsw - tobuQt washer.

D & H ELECTRIC CO.
"YOU KLKCnWCAL DEALER" ,
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Indicator Shows
WhenTemperature
Is Juat Right

When U. cold temperaturetoo
warmT Contrary to what may be
,u...i, iVii. la a. verv nractlcal
question which Is being answered

in a uniquo manner i jv..
rAfricrrnUon showing now going on

at the local dealerror giu
HTfcara r unvfral conditions,
u nrt Rtrntn. local ITrlgldalro

dealer, "by which a personmay be
deceived as to Just bow cold any
object may be, and In the matter of
refrigerators, how safe they Me.
A temperature that Is but a few
degrees belo wroom temperature
degrees below room temperature
or arm. nartlcularly if a person Is

r.rt,iniT In ft warm kitchen. Tct
In a refrigerator, such temperature,.,,m h. ontlrelv unfit for protect

ing food. Quite a few pcopie win
iv,nf nhikm butter Is reasonably

hard, food will keep properly, yet
It la a fact that conditions warm
enough to permit food to spoil may

still bo cool enougn to niamuu"
very firm butter.

Thom Is. however, one safe
method by which to solvo the prob-

lem of food safety, and that Is to
choose an automatic refrigerator
thnn can establish beyond any
doubt Its ability to provide proper
tcmncraturcs.and then proves to

its owner every timo tho refrigera
tor Is approachedthat it is aoinu
it.

Tho, l niw of the main reasons
for our special showing now in
r.rnri.s. With Frlcldaircs that
hnvn hpim In oDcration continuous
ly for days and weeks, handling
full quota of food and Ice, we are
able to demonstratebeyond doubt
that safety zone temperaturesal-

ways are In effect. This proof Is

made posslblo through the use of
tho Frigldalre food safety Indica-

tor, an accurate device for meas
uring temperature,duiu into inc
refrigerator at the factory. There
are no complicated scales or terms
to learn. The device has been
plotted Into three simple rones,
namely, one which Is too warm for
safety, one which is too cold for
practicability, andtheone which Is

recognized as safe by every food
nuthorlty, including United tSates
government bureaus. This last
zone Is called the food safety tone.

"This is not an instrument that
is shown only In tho store and then
removed from cabinets before de-

livery, but one which Is a bullMn
part of the Frigldalre, telling the
user any day or any hour whether
or not the best conditions prevail In
the food compartment"

Rollator Mechanism
Of Norge Called
The Simplest

On display at the D&H Electric
company In Big Spring are the
newest models of,Norge electrlo re-

frigerators which feature, of
course, the famous Norge Rollator
compressor, claimed to bo the sim
plest of refrigerating mechanisms.

Norge offers a ten-ye- ar warranty
on the Rollator compression unit,
and backs up its calms for effi-
ciency and econom wth several
types of tests. These Include tho
"thrco-on-ono- " teit, which dem
onstratesone Rollator unit Is suf-

ficient to operate three refrigera-
tors; and the maiathon run, by
which permanenceof the Rollator
Is shown.

ImprovementsIn the boxes them-
selves, the dealerssay, are designed
to keep the cold in, ana insulation
and similar featuresare developed
to a hlKh type of efficiency. This
also makes for quick freezing.

Storage spacehas been enlarged
and various accessories In tne
Norge refrigerator have beenmade
more accessible to add to the con
venience of this type of electrical
refrigeration.

Initial Cost Low
On MW Electric
Refrigerators

All the modern conveniences of
electric refrigeration plus many ex
clusive featuresare claimed for the
1938 MW models offered In Big
Spring by Montgomery Ward.
Through Wards' financing service,
the boxesare available at an initial
cost of $5, with small payments
plus carryingcharges.

Low prices are stressedfor the
MW models, but the low price fac-

tor has not meant the elimination
of any item wanted by the house-
wife in a modernelectric refrigera
tor.

The MW models have such fea-

tures as a twin-cylind- er power unit.
stainlessspeedy freezer, acid-resi-st

ing porcelain Interior, glass de-
frosting storage ulsb, efficient,
leak -- proof cabinets, easy-- open
chromedoor lock, heavy duty Dcl- -
co motors, bandy temperaturecon
trol, automatic defrosting control,
Safety Food Guardian,roomy vege
table fresheners, bar type full
width shelves.

The MW modelshave beentested
and approved by tho Good House
keeping institute, and carries a
five-ye- ar protection plan.

Inquiry Ordered
Into ShipFire

LK HAVRE, France,May 5 UP)

Minister of MerchantMarine Louis
Do Chappcndelalne orderedan Im-

mediate Inquiry into a fire which
today ruined the nine-year-o-ld

French liner Lafayette In drydock
nere.

One version of the orlirin of the
blaze was that a blow torch being
usca by an engineer In the hold
Ignited tanks of oil,

Fire continued this morntnsr to
blaze from the Lafayette, France's
largest motorshlp, with violent ex
plosions sending flames skyward.

Charred lifeboats fell Into the
water beneaththe single, red hot
runnel. Firs flhters turned a haK
doseH hosts on Mm vmm, In dry-doc-k,

tat SSMliMd Uutr iMntk
principally to prsvcntlar sctiU ef
nui hbv
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THUKSDAY, MAT'S, IMS

fTests Dwtatjii To "
ProveEconomyOf
Stewart-Warn-er

Keewewy la the tatkhSg point
stressed Is, the Stewart-Warn- er

electric refrigerate ;or IMS, ac-
cording to Carnett's Radio Sales,
dealers In Big Spring. Stewart-Warn- er

Introducesthis year a de--l i
vlco called' the "Econ-O-Ut-e" de-
signed to prove the thrift features
of tho box. Carnett's la offering i

demonstrationsof the Econ-O-LHo.- I
and Is inviting tho public to call' ' '
and witness them.

"Stewart-Warn- er Introducessuch
a feature aa Econ-O-Ll- te because
of Its proved performance over
years that It runs less, that It gives
more cold with fewer minutes of
running time," Cornett said.
"Econ-O-Ut- e Is definite, visible
proof that Stewart-Warn- er can
save the householder money in
electric refrigeration."

Tho new Stewart-Warner-s boast
such features' as pullout shelves,
sliding trays, vapor sealedcabinet,
reversible cvapator door, enlarged
and more accessible storagespace,
and cold control.

BRILLIANT STAR
TO BE SEEN FROM
TWO PLANETS

NEW YORK, May 8 W The
most brilliant star In 40 years,
formed by the planetsVenus and
Mars standing apparentlyside by
side, will bo visible In tho western
sky at 0 p. n, central standard
time, May 7.

This will be the first time since
1898 that two major planets have
come so closo together. Astrono-
mers say that without the aid of
glasses the pair will appear to be
one star. Tho time to begin
watching tho unusualapproachIs
tomorrow night.

The two starsthen will be close
together,noticeablycloser on the
sixth, and on the two nights after
May 7 will separateat the same
rate as their approach.Venus Is
moving up from the sun, Mars
down toward the sun.

Actually, la the heavens,they
will be 80,000,000 miles apart.
Mars will pass,at that distance,
almost directly behind Venus.
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It Is Winning America
On ExtraValus Alone!
MORE currentecommy-w-lth

Ecen-O-Li- te as visible preef

MORE ceRvenieiice more
- "f rMt"se-wit- fa SAV-A-ST-

MORE real .wproTemints-w- ith

7 yon can't Mated at aayariei

Buy on Facts Not Claims
Don't gamblewith your refrig- -

eratordollars.Comeaadinspect
the refrigerator whose value
your eyes canprove.See Eoon-O-Lit- e.

the first visible proof oU
economyeveroffered and the
famous SAV-A-STE- P andother
featuresthathavemadeStewart
Warner the nation's fastest--
arowincr line of refriaerators.
then act while our special
liberal ttme-payme- at oaler lasts.
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Polity Enters
(EpdganFuss

JJicki Says Step.
. ' flker Moved Te
' ' Gwk It la
' to A31QELB&, May 4 P

y JftlckerW over a $100,000 lift Intur--

ancerpolicy for Jackie Coogan to--

day 'featured an Interlude In the

f,r'

'former ' child screen itara $4,000,--

000 eccountlng mil against hit
mother and stepfather, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur 1i Bernitcln.

The kid" of silent pictures,who
wants tho Bernstetasto turn over
to him' his estate,declaredthat he
filed suit! after he was Informed his
atepfathe was consideringcashing
the insurancepolicy for Its surrey
der value. $7,500.

This Bernstein admitted, but he
offered an explanationTor the con
templatedmove.

S The day hofore I was 21 years
old," salflsajockle, "my stepfather
got mo topfgn some kind of waiver
on my $1007000 life insurancepolicy.
He told me 'it would enablehim .to
get a different premium rate
somethinglike that.

"Just beflre X filed my suit
learned that Bernstein had made
inquiries of the insurancecompany
as to the surrendervalue of the
policy."

Declaring the policy had been
taken out nine years, with Jackie's
mother namedasbeneficiary,Bern
stein said:

"The policy was such that Jackie
could never changethe bcrieficlary
or have any dower right In it Mrs.

'Bernstein felt that she no longer
wnnted to pay the premium on a

ti n
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It's newt Scnsstlonall A big step
,-- 4 la safe food preserv'stlonl

The new Westlnghouso MEAT- -
ri KEEPER, especially designed to

i , keepmeats freshand tasty for.dsysl
, Enclosedporcelain con.

h serves natural juices and flavors.'' j. - & ui
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WILL CONFER
WITH ECKENER ON
HELIUM DEAL

0 UF Sec-
retary Ickes said today that he
would be glad to confer with Dr.
Hugo Eckener, German dirigible

on the sale of helium to
Germany.

Ho added, however, that he
doubted whether their talk would
change his position that the E&s
should not be sold to a foreign pow-
er so long as it was considered of
military importance.

Eckener,who sailed for the Unit
ed stateslast Thursday,announced
ho would reopen for
the purchaseof hellu mfor the Ger

in Transport corpora
tion's nev dirigible built to replace
tho Hlndcnburgwhich exploded at
Lakehurst,N. J last year.

Ickes directs the government's
monopoly on the gas, which Is non

and e.

NET? THOCTT UP
NEW YORK, May S U& Hum

ble OH & Refining Co., today re
ported net profit for 1937 of $46,--
024,001 after federal income taxes,
depletion, depreciation, Interest,
etc., equal to $5.22 per common
share, compared with $34,183,827
or $3.80 per share for1936.

CASE TO JURY
McKlNNEY, May 5 UP) A Col

lin county jury today the
case of J. W. Rlckman, tried on a
chargeho slew Policeman Marlon
Taylor here March 2.
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...Beauty!
1 ...Convenience!

iSHELVADOR
.. .excelsin ALL THREE!

SHR0YERMOTOR CO.
424 East3rd Phone37
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Army Pilots

DENVER With new movie
camera "machlno guns" army fly
ers can"dog fight" without getting
hurt and then check up on their
marksmanship.

Two tyfles of thesecamera guns
are usedat the Denver branch of
tho Army Air Corps technical
school. One has a
movie camera mountedbelow the
barrel of a machine gun. The
other has a camera
In the barrel.

Each Is operated exactly as
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Live Fight Another
Day, In Duel With Movie Quns
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RUNOFF LOOMS

Ala, May 6 UP)

A gubernatorial between
Frank Birmingham
and State RepresentativeChauncej

counting of Tuesday's democratic

primary completion.
Correction of tabulation

materially reduced total
and apparently killed
of clear majority over

opponents, would
11 run'

between tbe high men In
race.

The Blrnv
war nearly 8,000

away from clear majority with
an estimated still to

After hauling this from deeper firemen to
remove tho of two and wives who wero

and drowned when crashedthrough barrier of an
open bridge and plunged Into the Calumet In Chicago. The
legs of victim prstrudo the windshield at the

left. The were Sir. and StanleyLonlewskl and Air.
and Mrs. Edward LonlewskL

BRAND FCCINQUIRY 'ABSURD'
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The quiet anduneventfulmeetingIn York of stock-

holdersof the AmericanUelcpuono und Xciegrapk Co, turned lnu
cheering for Walter S. Gilford, president,shown beside

the microphone, and otherswho Communication Commis-
sioner Walker's recommendation 23 percentcut in

rates. Clifford consultsKdward Young, agedstockholder,
whose resolutioncriticizing Walker waspassed.

PAY INCREASE FOR
ENLISTED MEN
IS REQUESTED

WASHINGTON. May 6 UP)
spokesmanfor "the man behind the

the enlisted man in tho
army, marine and
guard askedcongresstoday In-

creaseenlisted pay tbe
national defense program.

x woman,
regular veterans association, sold
servloe serve under a

and buggy pay scale," with
?Z1 monthly basepay 70,ow

privates and marines
der the monthlyscalesfor CCO en--
rollees. He pay scale
ranging from 390 to a
month. The prRt Is $21
to

He stlmatsd the say Increases
cost about fS,Me,0eQanaysl--
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ALABAMA CONTEST

BIRMINGHAM,
runoff

Dixon, lawyer,

Sparks seemed likely today 'as

ballots neared
a error

Dixon's
his chances

gaining a
four which have
removed need for tbe June
off two
tho first

revised figures left the
Ingham hero votes

a
ao,OW ballets

water, struggle
bodies brothers their trap-

ped their the
river

from broken low-
er victims Mrs.
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usually New

section
attacked

Paul for a com-
pany

part
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Shoots These

SAYS U. S. MUST BE
PREPARED FOR WAR

WASHINGTON. May 8 UP) Sec-

retary of War Woodrlng warned
today that "continued aggression"
by dictator nations might some day
drive the democratic countries to
war and that the United States
must be prepared for that even
tuality. ,

"I am not one (of those who be
llevcs there Is any Immediate dan
ger of a generalwar or even that
war Is inevitable," Woodrlng told
the United Stateschamber of com'
merce. "In fact, tension In Europe
has lessened somewhatIn tho past
week or two.

"However, we would be derelict
In our duty If wo did not recognize
the hazardsIn the world situation.

"At presentthe democracies are
strongly paclfistic. They hove not
always been so. If pressed too far
a wave of indignation might sweep
over them that would make It ex
tremely difficult to keep tho peace.
It is essential that continued ag
gressionstop before things get out
of hAnd.

DIVIDEND DECLARED
NEW YORK, May 5 UP) Direc

tors of Chrysler Corp. today de-

clared a dividend of 60 cents a
common share. In the preceding
quarter no dividend payment was
made.

Net profit for lihe quarter ended
March 31 was $2,109,009, or 48 cents
a common share. This compared
with $10,014,302,or $2.51 a share, in
the like 1937 quarter.
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Lctc PaymentOf
PokerDebtUp To
The Loser

LOS ANQEL.E3, May B UP Lew
wavered today in his quest

of the 1160,000ho won from Squire
Harry Ttalbot De Vers Clifton of
England In a "super-colossa- l" pok
er game lsit month.

Once only an hour away from col
lecting the fortune he claimed as
his because his three sevens top-

ped Clifton's two pair, Brlce offer
ed "a sporting proposition." ,

"If he believes he owes me the
money, ho should pay mc. If
he doesnot, well, ho can take
the money back to England with
him."

Brlce, brother of Comedienne
Fanncy Brlco made theproopsal a
few hours he was due to
Rive a deposition today In the of
flee of Clifton's lawyer, Jerry
ulcslcr.

Clifton had contended tho gamo
was stud poker, outlawed in Call
fornla, but Briee and another

Tommy uulnan, brother of the
lata Texas (Hello Sucker) Qulnan,
told tho district attorney It was
legal draw poker.

ClassPlansPicnic
To Take Place At
Abilene This Month

Phllathcaclass of the First Meth
odist church will go to Abilene lat
ter part-o- f this for a picnic
and visit with Mis. C A. Dlcklcy.
wlro of a former pastor of the
church here. Tho clats met at the
church Wednesday morning for a
monthly business session and cov
ered dish luncheon.

Mrs. Smith, president,pre
sided over the business meeting.
Mrs. J. H. Parks group was hostess
for tho luncheon.

Present were Mrs. B. C. Barron,
Mrs. C. It. McClenny, Mrs. M. 8
Bcalc, Mrs. Gfcnn Hancock, Mrs.
Smith, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. W,
C Robinson,Mrs. A. W. Ellington,
Mrs. Joy Stripling, Mrs. Pat Har
rison, Mrs. R. B. Reedcr, Mrs. O.
M. Waters,Mrs. H. G. Kcaton, Mrs
Ralph Towler, Mrs. Fred A. Mitch-
ell, Mrs. O. O. Craig, Mrs. It. F.
Bluhm, Mrs. Burt Trice, Mrs. R. L.
Prltchctt, Mrs. H. V. Crocker. Mrs.
C. JR. Thompson, Mrs. Paul Lucas,
Mrs. C T. Cllnkscalcs, Mrs. Tom--
mlo Layne, Mrs. Gamer McAdams,
Mrs. A. M. McLeod, Mrs. Louis
Murdock, Mrs. Cecil Colllngs, Mrs.
I. S. Mcintosh, Frances Ferguson
and FrancesMatthews, who was a

COMPETITION ONE
FACTORS OF

RAILS' FIGHT
NEW YORK. May 5 OP) Chair

man Walter M. W. Splawn of tho
interstatecommerce commission at-
tributed tho railroads' "astonishing
financial plight" today to a combi-
nation of growing competition and
a shortage of revenuo tiafflc.

Splawn, addressingthe National
Association of Mutual Savings
Banks, declared that few lines ate
adequately coveting their fixed
chargesand "reorganization for a

number of them will be

See it I Compare itl You'd expect to pay at
least $159.00 for equal size, quality, and fea-

tures! Large porcelaininteriorholds loads of
food . . . shelf area is 12.5 sq. ft.! Speedy
Freezer makes60 ice cubes, lbs. per freez-

ing! Refrigerant is Freon (F-1-2) Government
approved! Don't miss this great refrigerator
valuethatonly Ward Week buying could pro-

duce! Quantities are limited. So hurry 1
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The shadedareaon this map shown the part of Czecho4eraId
which tbe Hungarian Revision league, meetinglegally for the first
time since 1D33, demanded be returnedto Hungary. Formerly Up-
per Hunrary, the section was Included In Czechoslovakia by lfei
Treaty of Trianon In 1920. In Bohemia, Sudeten Germansdemand-
ed autonomy for themselves.
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NEW NICKEL bearing
Thomas Jefferson on the face
and replica of Monticello home
en other side was designed by
German --bom Felix Schlar.noW

adalttausht
read and write under WPA

f Uves Bear Orlando, W. Va. J

PRESSt

'FUTURE AMERICAN BEAUTY' said New York
sculptor, Lawrence Tompkins, descrlbinefeaturesof Mrs. James
Roosevelt, daughter-in-la-w of the President,whom he modeled In
Washington, D. C. Tompkins feels that the type of beauty pos-

sessedby Mrs. Roosevelt (center) will supercede the "present
Ideal of the movie star." Finished work will beshown in N. Y.
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OF A KIND andthe fan horses take turn at track andhead down the On the raU U win
BannerGirl who ran Ponlta took show sonar.
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NONO, CALLOWAY, not while the ball still roll- -
lnel Or Calloway Allen. 23 months, one the youngest
patrons on a Memphis municipal eolf course. showlne elrlWend,CharllneCreajh, how to set up a ball.
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FROM LEFT TO RICHT-HAN- D, traffic In Austria b to be chawed with GermanReich
supervlslnethe chanceof Vienna streetcarrails (above), slfni, safety bus doors.
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FLOWERS FOR WIVES means a trade boom. Thus
roily, a London flower seller, sumsup prosperity England.
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WILLI WE PAT R I OT I C Americans and bo orders
from Germany said JamesWheeler-lIU- I, commentlnc on news
that AmbassadorHans Dleekhoft that eovera-me-nt

bad llvlnr In V. B. rive membership
m "bunds." "Wo fleht Commnnlsm," added Wheeler-Hll- l. Above

salute to two flats riven at a N. T Bundmeeting--.
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BUFFALO BLUECOATS helped a'Bundsman' (above)
from riotoushall Februarymeetint of German-America-n bund.
A Bund membership drive In Trenton,N. I,Mirfli 20 was howled
down whenorganized rroup booedspeaker. Blood spilled April 20

when about 100 some wearlne American Lesion typo

xaos with N. Y. Bundsmen celehratlcsr BUi i-- -
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ARE
declared German

ordered citizens

it'''

veterans
clashed

ACTION on Bund
cashed Veteran Samuel

Rlrer (above). Said Rosenb-
erg-, Coney Island Legion post
commander: "I didn't authorizo

to attend."
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Fairview News
- A tftdtA preramfei

rlen et Mothers Day will be
tinted at the Prairie View Baptit

' Mreh Sunday, and membersare
Vbplng large crowd will be in at--

- tendance, aBible will bo presented:
jo tne oiaest motherpresent. Bun
iky will be regular church day, and
Me ipftster, Jtev, Rlckles, will

- reRChf'

lK Baptist, Worker conference
Was Held at this church Tuesday,
About )J5 vcre on hand for an all
ay,prpgram, ujinner was servea

rlsltqrsj at the. "noon hour.

, 'Same!Carriage Was done at the J.
W.'WooteM placo by Tuesday eve--.

nlrife"s hlch wind. Boot was torn
' frotaHhe'barn,

' two poultry houses
were damaged, andseveral chick-
ens;weW killed, and a stackof feed
was scatteredover a mile area. It
had not been determined if other
farms' in this community suffered
damage.

TCrmnnftjh TOTnifAn tkitmAA 4tin
Tilgh school senior day event at
Hardin-Smmon-s university In Abi
lene last Saturday.

Miss Mildred Bailey andMr. and
Mrs. C. Y" Key and faintly spent
Sunday in Colorado.

J. E. Fort was confined to his
home Thursday on account of ill
BOSS.

HAPPY RELIEF

FROM PAINFUL

BACKACHE
Causedby Tired Kidneys
!nT thM enkwtoc. nagging,painful

MckachM pop!a bum on cold or itnluaara enten eataea oy urea Kidnera and may
bo rrfJiYed whentreatedIn the right war.

ThakiiineraaroNalure'achlef wayottaUng
TMsa aeldl and poUoaoui waste out of tha

blood. Mostrnopla paas about 3 pint adayor
bout 3 pound cl vailt,
If the 15 mllnTqf kidney tube and ClUra

"pon (work well, pouonouswaato matter ttaya
in tha blood. !Theae poiaons rnay startnagging

ekaehea, rheumatlo paini, lom of pep ana
getting up nlghtj, iwelling, pufdneaatnergy,

nnder tha area, headachca and diiitnoa.
Don't wait! Aak vnue AmeiAmt Inr Tie

Fill, utedaucecssfully by millions for over 40
yeara.Theyaire happy relief andwill help the
ifl rouea oi ziaDey tunes nusn out poiaoai
waste from tha blood.Oct Doaa'a1'illa,

OLD FASHIONKD

Pit Barbecue
at

ROSS BARBECUE STAND
803 East Third

Political
Announcements

The Dally Herald will moke the
"following'-cbarge-s for'polltlcal an
nouncementsicasn in advance):

District Offices $2500
County Offices 1CC0
City Offices COO

"Precinct Offices 8.00
The Daily Herald Is authorized to
announce the following candidacies
BUbJect to, thft jaetlan of the demo-
cratic prlinarlBar dp July. 1938:
For IfcpffiffijitavB 91st

Legislative District:
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

For DistHci: Judge:
(70th Judicial DUt)
CECIL COLLINGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Attorney:
(70lb Judicial Dlst)
MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHMN
Donald D. (Don) Traynor

For District Cleric
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reelection)
For County Attorney.

JOEA. FAUCETT
For Sheriff:

.JESS SLAUGHTER
(Reelection)

W. D. (Walter) COFFEE
FLOYD (Pepper) MARTIN

for county image:
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

(Reelection)
For County Treasurer:

T. F. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLmS
R. A. (BOB) MARSHALL

For County Clerk:
R. L. WARREN

(Reelection)
LEE PORTER

For County Superintendent
ANNE MARTIN

(Reelection)
For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

J. F. WOLCOTT
(Reelection)

For Commissioner, Pet. li
A. A. LANDERS
J. E, (Ed) BROWN

(Reelection)
For Commissioner Pet 2:

G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection)
W. A. LON) PRESCOTT
ELMO P. BIRKHEAD
H. T." (THAD) HALE

For Commissioner.Pet.3i
H. H. RUTHERFORD

(Reelection)
J. S. "aTIM" WINSLOW

FoV CommissIoBerPet. 4l
J.L.NDC
ED J. CARPENTER

(Reelection)
Albert (Dutch) McKlnney

For CoBBtaMe, Preot.il
JIM CRENSHAW

(Reelection) '

A. C. (Andy) TUCKER
CARL MEKCEty'

PrJiita C Pmmx
D.I. BISHOP
MtBOTT AWAMCaB
j. a"bad rarunp

PALACE IS THROWN OPEN TO HITLER

iw
?.?.
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Homo wore holiday nltlre as It mado r:ndy for (he dramatic visit of Chancellor Itlller with Prem-
ier Mussolini. Abovo Is shown tho Qulrlnnlo Palace in Rome whero tho Gorman Fuehrer wns the
guest of tho king and occupied a suite once usedby various ropes when the Papacy was Installed
there.

ITEMS FROM

MOORE
Miss Anne Martin, county super--!

Intendent, came to Moore last Frl
day to give examinations to all
elementarypupils. Gradeson these
tpftfjt ha.vn not been received in
Mate.

JHH

Mr. and Mrs. Rube Nixon and
son, Robert George, of Big Spring;
were Monday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Wheeler.

Those in a fishingparty to Dewey
lake In Martin county-- Saturday
wereMr. and Mrs. O. C. Broughton
and family, Milton Broughton,
Misses Arah Phillips, Anna Smith,
Twlla Lomox, and Louise Douglas,
jr. iur. ana xars. iiuaneii urant,
Jim Gratat, Pershing Morton, Cecil
Phillips, Buster Broughton, A. J.
Landers,Eldon Harrell. Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Newton and daughter.
The party reporteda very success-
ful outing.

The third -- and fourth grade
pupils, under the direction of their
teacher, Miss Twlla Lormx, have
been studying a unit on birds the
past two weeks.The class has been
learning the habits and character
istics of various birds, and has col
lected nests and specimens to help
in the study of birds. The pupils
sawed birds out of wood and paint-
ed them in colors.

Pershing Morton left Monday
night for Sterling City. He will re-
main there indefinitely.

Miss Eunice Payne returned to
her home here Sunday after a five
weeks stay with her sister and
Droincr-m-ia- Mr. ana Mrs. uiar
ence McMurray. Mr. McMurray
succumbed Friday after a long

Sunday dinner guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Wheel
er and ftmily Sunday were Mr.
Frank Earnestand Miss Naomi
Winn of Big Spring and Mr. L. A.
Wheeler, Mrs. Delia Lay, Louise
Wheeler, David Wheeler, Jr., of
Coahoma, and Mr. John Burg of
Clifton.

Those from this community mafc
Ing a trip to Hlway Baptist church
Sundayafternoon were Mrs. W. P.
Pettey,Mr. O. A. Goodman, Mr. R,
M--. Wheeler, Misses Wanda Good-
man, Ruvy Pettey, Iola Goodman,
iuary reitey, Gladys Goodman,
Viola Pettey, Lillian Goodman and
Pauline Pettey and J. R. Goodman
and O. A. Goodman. Jr.

Misses Colleen and Jaeauellnn
King visited their aunt. Mrs. I. H.
Sumnerin Big Spring last Sunday.

Mrs. R. L. Mvrlck of Blr? .wincr
Is spending this week with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. E. D, Digby
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Thomas and

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light Plants
Magnetoes, Armatures, Mo-
tors, Rewinding, Bushings

and Bearings.
JMK. Srd Telpnbona Six

r"
1 ANSWERED

ONE OF YOUR
WANT-AD- S4
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Black And Butterscotch Tan
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A saucyspring chapeauInspired by the American "gob's" hat
Is madeof black clro straw and trimmedwith rsscttrsand a veil of
butterscotchtan. It topsa printed frock in the samecolors. (Har-
ry Solomons designed the bat)

children spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Rowe in Coahoma.

Misses Rubye Pettey and Mar
garet "Hfid Calllo Wheeler visited
Mrs. H. C. Goodman and daughter,
Joy, in lilg spring last Sunday.

A cast of characters from this
community will present the play.
"The Ghost-Chaser- ," nt GarnerKrl
day night

Miss Anna Smith began work
this week on the play which her
seventh grade pupils will present
at the close of school. Tho name of
this play is "The Gay Pretenders"
and Is a three-a-ct comedy.

SPECIAL PROGRAMS
SLATED AT A&M

COLLEGE STATION. May B UP)
Texas A. and M. college students
havea busy weekend ahead.

Saturday, the 2,500 students In
tho school of engineeringwill stage
their annual exhibition.

Parents of the students Will be
honored Saturday and Sunday in
a program sponsored by the senior
class.
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M. E. Districts
Announced

Ivan Lcc Holt Is
Bishop For This
Conference

BntMINGHAM, Ala.. May B UFI
The twelve Episcopal districts of

the Methodist Episcopal Chuich,
South, today were announced by
the College of Bishops.

They follow:
First Episcopal district:
Bishop U. V. W. Darlington,

Louisville, Kentucky, Illinois.
Second district:
Hoyt M. Dobbs, Memphis, Missis-

sippi, North Mississippi.
Third district:
Arthur J. Moore, Belgium, Po

land, Czechoslovakia, Korea, China,
Japan,Africa.

Fourth district:
Paul B. Kern, Tennessee. Hol- -

ston, Florida, Latin Mission, Cuba,
Brazil.

Fifth district:
A. Frank Smith, Louisiana, Tex

as. West Texas,Texas Mexican, In
dian Mission.

Sixth district:
Ivan Lee Holt, Central Texas,

North Texas, Northwest Texas,
New Mexico.

Seventh district:
W. W. Peclo, Baltimore, Virginia,

Western Virginia.
Eighth district
Clare Purcell, North Carolina,

western North Carolina, South
Carolina, Upper South Carolina.

runtn district:
C C. Selccman, Oklahoma, Little

Rock, North Arkansas.
Tenth district:
J. L. Deceit, Alabama. North Ala

bama. North Georgia. South Geor
gia.

Eleventh, district:
W. C. Martin. Pacific. Northwest.

Arlozna, Western Mexican, Califor-
nia Oriental Mission--

Twelfth district:
W. T. Watklns. Missouri. South

west Missouri, St. Louis, Mexico,

DUCHESS NAMED
AUSTIN, May 0 W Governor

James V. Allred today announced
mo appointmentor muui jjoromy
Schneider of Austin-- , to represent
Texas at the BuccaneerDays cele-
bration at Corpus Chriatl June 8--B.

SHw will aUo act at 3uchM frea
Austin.

Mm aekaatfar, thadaughter of
Mr. aad Mrs, L. J, Schneiderof
Austla, lava sophomore at the Uial- -

",Twtir 4 y .

NEWS NOTES FROM THE

Oil field communities
According to judges decisions,

tho Forsanband, which enteredthe
Vcst Texas Band contest In Han
Ancelo. Friday and Saturday, re
ceived second place In class "C"
and third place In class "E" In
marching.

Lv G. Ivcy1, who has been In Gal-
veston for tho post six monthsun-
der a doctor's care returned hero
this week. Ivcy Is much Improved
andwill rcsumohis duties with tho
Cosden Pipe Line; companyhere.

Mr. and Mrs. C V.t Wash re
turned horothis week from a two
weeks motor trio throliKh East
Texas, Louisiana, and.Arkansas.

, 1

Miss Lois Reedleft for McCamoy
this week whero sho Will work for
Mrs. F, R. Barnett. formerly of
Forsan. Miss Reed has been em
ployed hero In tho home of Mr
and Mrs. Sam Rust for several
months.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Llnbockcr of
Wink aro visiting their daughter
and Mr. and Mrs
Woodrow Scudday.

Mrs. Frank Bwaggcr, who was
called to Hot Springs. Ark., re
cently due to Illness of her mother.
Mrs. Mary Adams, writes fricnus
here that her mother Is recovering
nicely. Mrs. Swagger plans to re
turn here in several weeksand will
bring her mother with her.

S. C. Crumley, who has been
working in tho Wash grocerystoro
here In tho absence of C. V. Wasn,
returned to his studies at Brown- -

wood In tho Hcward-Payn- o college.
S. C. will graduatefrom the college
in June.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. McArthur are
the parentsof a son born to them
May 2 in Stalcy, North Carolina.
Mr. McArthur returned hero from
Stalcy last week.

Arnold Bradhamreturned to the
homo of his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
O. L. Bradhamhere this week from
Kcrmlt wherehe has beenworking.

Mr. and Mrs Carl Cunningham
returned from their vacation Sun-
day. They have been visiting Mrs.
Cunninghams parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Pcarcy In Gorman and
other relatives in Dublin. Cunning-
ham is an employe of the Conti-
nental OH company.

W. W. Parks of Gorman is
his brother, Henry, this week.

ws Put m cat- c... t . ,

.A, . ,
x. uiiy ui jiu.3i.ii uuu v4jiuiiian uiui
visiting in tho homo of Mr. and
Mrs. C. V. Wasii this week Mrs.
Gary is Mr. Wash'sgrandmother.

Monday afternoon tho topic
"Japan was studied by member l
of the W. M. U. at the Baptist
church for the Royal Service book.
Mrs Elmer Crumley had the de
votional reading Pbalms 10.
Mrs. A. Short opened thoprogram
with Uio topic, "Southern Baptist
Beginnings in JapjW Mrs. L O.
Shaw, Mrs, Pete Huddlcston and
Mrs. O. A. Nichols had parts in
"Japan Today." Mrs. C. C. Kent
gao a discission on "Japan To-
morrow," and Mrs. R. A. Chambers
3ave brief sketch of tho life of
Miss Kiyoko Shlmosc, a Japanese
girl who is now a student in the
W. M. U. training school at Louis-
ville, Ky. At the close of the pro-
gram a box was packed by tho la-
dies for Buckner Orphan'shome.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Rankai and
children of Odessaare visiting here
with their parents,Mr. and Mrs. J.
J. Phillips and Mr. and Mrs T. E.
Rankin thsl week.

Mrs. Ray Marsh and daughter
or Lubbock returned to their home
Wednesday after visiting her par
ents nere, Mr. and Mrs. 8. C Ten
nlson.

Florene Lewis, Dorothy Nell
Scott, Wanda Martin and Miss
Ursula Parris, home economics
teacher, left here Wednesday for
son Antonio whero they will at
tend tho Future Homo Makers rally
of Texas. Floreno representedthe
senior deportment of the Home
Economics class. Dorothy Nell the
Juniors and Wanda Martin is his
torian of Uie F. H. club. The
wm woqci a street dress and a
washable dresswhich was made in
the class. Delegate's and contes
tants will attend a tea Thursday
aucrnoon, and a banquet Friday
evening. The group will return
hereSaturday.

Teachersandofficers of tho Bap-
tist Sundayschool wero entertain-
ed with a banquetat their monthly
meeting Tuesday In the
cafeteriaof tho school. Rev. C. E.
Lancasterof Big Spring was guest
speakerfor tho evening, ghlng an
instructive and interesting talk on
"Value of tho Sunday School to
tho Church.' Minister A. Short in
traduced tho speaker following a
song and prayer. Teachers and
officers present for the meeting
were: Mr. and Mrs. L O. Shaw, Mr.
andMrs. C. V. Wash, Mr. nnd
IL A, Hobbs, Mr. and Mrs. E. N.
Baker, Mrs. C. C. Kent, Mrs. O. S.
Butler and Mrs. A. Short. Girls of
tho Intermediate who served
during the were Elolse
Kent, Margaret Stewart and Caryol
Crlner.

Climaxing a contestIn which tho
losing side should entertain the
winners, members of the adult
class of tho BaptUt Training un-
ion wero entertainedwith a wcincr
roast Monday, evening. The con-
test was basedupon the gradeand
attendancefor tho" month of Anrll
In tho union, which meets every
Sunday eveningat 7:30 at tho-Ba-

ust cuurcn. tooso attending were:
Mrs. Sue Lnngston, who Is visiting
In the homo of "Mr. and Mrs. C. V.
Wash, Mr. and Mrs. a N. Baker.
.oar, ana Mrs. jimmie .hicks, Mr.
andMrs. O. 8. Butler. Mr. andMrs.
JtteierCrumley, Mr, and Mrs. H. A.
mmm, Mr. and Mrs. Jewel White,
Mr. and Mrs. Alison, Mr. and Mrs.a V. Wash, Mr, and Mrs. I. O.
Maw, Xev. and Mrs. Short, Mrs.
P. C. XKem and CUrUUae So4--

FrancFixed
At New Level

Will Not Be Allow-
ed To Go Below
35.80To Dollnr

PAKIB. May B UP) Tho govern
ment announcedtoday tho franc
was stabilizedat 35 80 francs to tho
dollar; and170 to tho pound.

Tho bfficlal announcementcall-
ed the nctlon "da factor stabiliza-
tion." This was believed to mean
tho frano would bo allowed to fluc-
tuate abovo this but would be
held by tho equalization fund from
falling below it In confirmlty with
Premier Edouard Daladlcrs pledge
last night to the nation.

Before tho announcement the
franc had dropped to 35.00 to tho
dollar and 178 03 to tho pound In
ban ktradlng, after openingat S5.70
and 178.5.

e

NO CHANGE IN STKKLINQ
LONDON, May 5 lll Sir John

Simon, chancellorof tho exchequer,
today assured the house of com'
mons that "we arc not contempltit
ing any adjustment of the sterling
(pound) exchange."

It was the first official British
statementon the devaluationof the
franc Sir John added.

"A lower value for the dollar has
been vigorously denied in Washing-
ton.

"After consultationwith the Am-

erican governmentwo have reach
cd the conclusion that France'sac
tion should be as not in
consistentwith the tripartite agree-
ment and that the agreementcon--
tinutes with full forco nnd effect.'

Ho referred to the agreementof
Sept. 25, 1930, In which tho United
States, Britain and Franco ngrccd
to maintain relative stability of
their currencies.

Negro Lawmaker
Loses Fight On
'Jim Crow' Car

WASHINGTON, May 0 (JD An
interstate commerce commission
examiner rccommwidcd today dis-
missal of compluUat by Rcpicscn--
tativo Mitchell (D-II- that ho suf
fered from discrimination when he

"Jim Crow" in
r. 'Z.. f about

from

a

girls

evening

Mrs.

class
banquet

level

regarded

a

a
a year ago.

Tho examiner,William A. Dlsque,
said the "present coolred coach
meets the requirementsof tho law."
Mitchell, only negio member of
congress, was compelled to ride in
such a coach.

Dlbquc said the picscnt accom-
modations for negro passengers
traveling In Arkansasover tho line
of the Chicago, Rock Island and Pa
cific Railway company on through
journejs from Chicago to Hot
Springs are not "unjustly discrimi-
natory or unduly prejudicial"

Mitchell's complaint was built
mainly on what Dlsque described
as an "unpleasant experience" the
night of April 20, 1937. Shortly aft-
er the Rock Island train on which
ho was riding left Memphis and en
tered Arkansas,the conductorcom-
pelled Mitchell over tho congress-
mans' protest and finally under
threat of arrest to move into the
the "Jim Crow' car.

New Deal Policies
Hurting France,
Hoover Claims

KANSAS CITY, May 5 UP)
Hoover attributes Franco'seco-

nomic plight to her adoption of
JNew ueal policies.

The stopping here
briefly en route to the republican
"grass roots" meetingIn Oklahoma
uty, said today:

"France is the only European
niaie mat is not prosperoustoday
The devaluationof the franc is only
part of tho general consequences
of Its having adopted the New Deal
two years ago.

wnue other European nations
tightened their belts and balanced
their budgets,Francewent Its own
way. It didn't balance Its budget,
It began limiting production, lost
Its export market, prices increased
and consumption dropped. One
finds thoso conditions In France
that hold true here."

In summarizing observations
made on his recent trip to Europe,
Hoover a -- Id England, Czecho-
slovakia, Holland, Denmark, Swe-
den, Norway and Finland ore en.
Joying fairly prosperous economic
conditions.

mere m no unemployment of
consequencoin apy of the dictator
ial governments, although their
standardsof living are lower than
tnose of the democracies." ha con.
Mnued. There are 370 million pcr--
bdjis in Europe, cxcludlnc Rusaln.
And I don't bcllevo there are one-ha-lf

as many unemployed In Eur-
ope sa there aro In tho United
States."

Ho said he had discovered "no
great enthusiasm"for the present
administration's "pump priming,"
adding:

TThere are more unemnlnverf fn.
day than when President Roose-
velt's plans were announced."

Larapeao the bandit loit fmir
henchmen In a frustrated raid near
Alagoas, Brazil, recently. The
ranchers,aided by state police, held
wo uareiooi gangstersat bay for
hours and finally repelled them.
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M'Donakl Launches
CampaignFor A
Second Term
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AUSTIN, May Land
Commissioner Wm. H. McDonald,
3f Eastland county, formally
launched his campaign for election
to a second term today.

Declaring he is making the cam
paign "on tho record I have estab
lished since I was elected by an
overwhelming majority two years
ago," McDonald pointed out the
records reveal that In his first year
In office his department collected
approximately $10,000,000, whleh
was nearly 60 per cent more than
had been received In any previous
year In tho history of the land
office.

4-- H CLUB CALVES
TO BE SELECTED

GARDEN CITY, May 8 Glass-
cock county 4 H club calves are to
be selectedthis month, V. G Young,
county agent, who supervised the
feeding tests, announced Thursday

Tho calves selected will be fed
out and shown In the second an
nuel H club and FFA livestock
nhow In Big Spring next spring
'i ho iono entry from Glasscock
county In the March show placed
occond In the hcnvywclcht class
It vvas fed out by Donald Caublc,
son of Jim Cauble.

Young said that lambs would be
selected for tho club boys at a
later datp A Glasscock county
lnmb, fed by Lester Ratllff, from
tho flock of J B Ratllff, his father,
was tho top lamb In the Bhow heie
in March.
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OdoronaDeordorant
FLOOR
WAX

103 EastSecondStreet
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MIAMI

AsksFundsTo
PayParity
FamPricteg

Aiitiiorizalieti Al-

readyExists, Pal--

huh Asserts
May B tJPI--

Rcprcsentattvp Pat)tan (D-- T

said today urged ,th house
proprtatlons' commlleee to nrov
fun, n niltnnaMt 4k fam- -

0. J.

parity' prices on all .basic agricul-
tural products.

He Isald thai tha authorization
already existed and that,the com!
mlttee should appropriate tb
money In lino with the, president';
proposal of spendingfor recovery

Tho' Texan also recommended td
tho committee that It make thes
provisions:

$100,000,000 for rural electriflca-- l
tlon; a liberal amountfor flood con-- l

trol and soil conservation: addl-- l

tlonsl funds for thecivilian conserl
vatlon corps; payment to farmer
of cotton certificates which wer
Issued In 1035; and subsidy
mentson this year's crops Immedi-
ately on proof that efforts are be
ing mado to comply with the new!
farm set.

Maverick (D-Tc-

said he had askedan appropria
tions subcommitteeto provide $2,--

403,300 for Improvements at Kelly
air field Bin Antonio.

SPEECHSATURDAY
DALLAS, May 5 UP) Piero

Brooks of Dallas will open his cai
palgn for the lieutenant governo
ship at Crockett Saturday.

Addresses to begin on th
courthouse square at 2 p. m. HI:
headquarters announced tnoto
endes of friends from Houstonandl
Dallas would attend.

PHONE 109
HOOVER

CO.
20G 4th Street

EASY PLAJVl
Tires Tubes

5 Months
PAY!
TIRE CO.

Tbono

SPECIALS
& Saturday

At All

Fitch Shampoo ?z ,;i4...;45c
Pablum & 39c
Saraka

75o
Size

were

E.

&
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to

410 E. Srd 333

50o
Size

11.25
llzo ,

76c
Slo
$L10Mercalized Wax sizo

Lotion

Representative

PAYMENT

PETSICK

Three Stores

Size

i Ipana Sixe

PRINTING

I 100 U.S.P. Aspirin , . . , .09c

Hind's Lotion
Syrup Pepsin

Johnson's

WASHINGTON,

Friday

Beauty

Size

60c
' Size

CutexHand Cream ..
60o
Size

$1X0
'Box .

With 60c
Can FREE

amm.
SpecialThis Week

RUGS & CARPETS
FreeInstallation

Builders SupplyCo.
CIIAS. E. IIORTON, Mgr.
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Phono 1516
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abHINE PARLOR
M. NEWSSTAND

31c

89c
45c
69c
59c
29c

Pure
Hand 79c

J

i.uf

..39c
39c
3Sc
39c
69c
69c
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EUROPE ROCKED

- iLHm CORONATIONJKKm PLOT!RHHB daring jewel
mWt' 1V thief in a daring ,

Hit: mmmY an( amazing IHiP adventure!
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Added:

ScreenSnapshots
No. 6

"UnusualHunting"

TODAY

Hr
STARTING TOMORROW

AN EPIC IN SCREEN MADNESS!

fiCDNE IN "CURBSTONE REPORTER" KBST 12:15 P. M

QUEEN
TODAY ONLY

SlfiPi
sssssssssssasas-- tSSff
ssssssBnBlISBBBBBBBBBBBaijBSvf

VassssKfSS? "Just
Ask

Jupiter"

Pictorial Revue No, 2

StarttagTomorrow

CROAKING SK GUNS"

KELD IN THEFT
Anson Lloyd, charged with tak

Jng pirt In theft of a home light
plant unit, was held In the Howard
county Jail Thursday.

N'

ml

Plus:

Building rermlts
TlnrhAittln

location
street, cost

F n .m a Am if lt

Tna Stand tO hang
sign on new at 804 E 3rd

5100.
Minnie May Smith to erect smau

resldenco at 804 E. 14th street, cost
$470. . .

John Whltmlre to Dutia Business
house at 206 E. 11th street, cost
51,850.

Denver Dunn to repair a portion
of roof at 512 E. 15th street, cost
5C0.

Marriage license
Marvin Parkhill ana Billy anon

of Big Spring.

New Cars
Leon S. Cole, Ford tudor.
G. B. Cunningham, Dodge sedan.
W. W. Barker, Ford tudor.
Jack Scay, Chevrolet sedan.

RATABLE TAKINGS IN
GAS FIELD SOUGHT

ATtQTTW TLC K I7P1 Annftipr nl- -
iomTit tn ronulrn rntahln takings in
the sour gasarea of the West Pan
handle field was under 'way toaay.

ThA mllrnnrl rnmmlislon VCSter--

day completed tho first proration
oruer lor me areasince uno i

struck down by the United States
minrfmn rmirt earlv in1 1937 be
causeIt did not consider rock pres
sure.

The new order, retroactive to
May 1, provided output of eacn
well would be based two-thir- on
acreagemultiplied by rock pressure
and one-thi- rd on potential. The
maximum acreageassignedto any
well for proration purposeswill be
040 acres.

The May allowable for the sour
gasareawas set atDai,o37,uuu cuoic
feet dally.

A second order Issued by the
commission requires eight-acr- e

well spacing for the 1,800-fo-

horizon of the Mlrando Valley oil
field, Zapata county, with prora
tion to be on a straight per well
basis.

Qtim JmW. teseHfWant to buy a fur piece?You can

fciajr md Ml HuNMfth our Want Ads they're tke most

'ptfM4fatietty. .

wmmmwmmmmmm

Public Records

728 Or 729

LYRIC
TODAY ONLY
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"Cupid Talies A Holiday"

Starting Tomorrow
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EPISCOPAL CHURCH
LEADER SUCCUMBS

NEW ORLEANS, May 5 UP) -
The Rev. Matthew Brewster, 79,

leader In Episcopal church circles,

died at his home here today.
Hn retired ns rector of St. An

drew's church here In 1936. Mr.

Brewster, a natlvo of Houston,
fi- -f nrarHreil lnw In his native
city but enteredthe ministry with-

in a few years.
Wo orrvoil na rector of St. Phil

ip's church, Palestine, Tex., from
1891 to 1893, rector of Grace church,
New Orleans, until 1900, and rec-

tor of Christ church. Mobile, Ala.,

until 1917.

Ho is survived by his wmow,
the former Miss Julia Buncombe
Rogers, a son, Dr. W. Rogers
Brewster of New Orleans, and two
grandchildren. Ho had made his
home at Pass Christian, Miss, in
recent years.

The body will He in state in ou
Andrew's church here from noon
until 4 p. m. tomorrow. Inter-

ment will be in Metalrie cemetery.

CANDIDATES PAY
THEIR FILING FEES

AiTSTtisr. Mnv 5 UP) Attorney
General William McCraw, long a

rtnin rnndldate for eovernor,
paid his $100 filing fee touay. c

handed five 520 bills to vann m.
Kennedy, secretary of tne statu
democratic executive committee,

atirttv fn.v 5 UP) Former
Mayor P. D. Renfro of Beaumont
was here today to pay mo re-

quired $100 filing fee in his race for
governor.

Thn Rraiimnnt club at tho Unl

versity of Texasplanned to provide
him an escort to the office ot vann
M. Kennedy, secretaryof the state
democratic executive committee.. .... .- -J t. 1..1I !J knrieniro reueruieu ne uciwvtu
could with the lcRisla
turo In giving the Btate tho same
tvne of businessadministration be
claimed for his fcw-ye- ar tenure
as mayor of Beaumont.

90 RANGE PROGRAM
APPLICATIONS IN
GLASSCOCK CO. "

GARDEN CITY, May 5 Ninety
ranco program applications have
been signed and filed with County
Agent V. O. Young here.

The applications involve some
400,000 acres of Glasscock county
land. Participation, both as to
number of ranchesand acreage,Is
up about 20 per cent over last year
when 70 ranchesdrew around $34,--
000.

Prickly pear eradication, said
Young, will be the principal prac
tice under the rangeprogram while
deferred grazing and water well
drilling como next in importance,

COUNTERFEITING
CHARGES FILED

EL PASO, Moy 8 UP) Forrest
V. Sorrels, secret service, prepared
to file complaints today against
flvo men held In connection with
passingspurious notes on the Fed
eral Reserve Banks of Dallas and
Kansas City.

Suspects had passed $2,800 notes
of $20 denomination. Two of the
notes, passed in Colorado April 27,

led to the arrestson the Informa-
tion of a womanwho took the auto
mobile license number of a man
who hadgiven her one of the bills.

Sorrels said apparently the notes
were pritned before June, 1937,

whena counterfeit ring was smash
ed by federal agents.

SENDING CIRCULARS

NEW YORK, May D UP) Mur-
ray Lcvlno announced today that
since the department of justice
can't afford to do It, he Is going
to send out, at hi own expense,
50,000 circulars for the return of
his son, Peter, 12, kidnaped from
their New Rochellehome Feb. 24.

GIVEN SENTENCE

NEW YORK. May 5 UPl-P- as-

qualeParlii. 25, who pleadedguilty
Ito attempting extortion on Murray
Levlne, father of the missing reter
Lovlne, was sentencedto'Hlng Sing
prison today to from two and a
KaU to five years.

THE BIG SPRINGHERALD

EDITORS WARNED OF CENSORSHIPPLA0UE
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The American Society of NewspaperEditors, mcetlnff In Wash'nrton. heard& trarnlnc from Al

fred II. Klrchhoier (left), presidentof the society and managingeditor of tho Buffalo Evening News,
that "the black plague" of newspapercensorship wns spreading to the American continent He Is
shown at lunch with WUUam Allen White (right) of Emporia, Kas and JayG. Haydonof Detroit.

TaxCollectionsOn Oil In Texas
Jump$14,080,000In Two Years

CRUDE OIL.
PRODUCTIOK HOW taxesSI2 1ACFS PAID

Dots BYOll ON TEXAS
00 PRODUCERS 01Ji PR0DUC:.

$8tt i INCREASIKG-
33S DDtS.

I 34. I

gso H as Bia,

"300 I g 30 H?aI AVERAGE
jj 2 TAX PER BBt.
t! gSO H O gs I IQ

'3S 'SS '37 J '35 '3G '37 '35 '35 '3T
TFX.TIID-COH- QltgGAS RSU.

DALLAS, May 5 Tax revenue
collected from Texas oil producers
by the stateand local
of government has Increased 1'
million dollars during the past two
years,accordingto a surveyof offi-

cial stale and county tax records
just completed by the Texas

Oil and Gas association
Analysis of official stateand local

tax rolls for 1037 shows that taxes
levied on Tex"s oil production ag-

gregated$42,942,326, an increaseof
nine million dollars over 193S and
14 million dollars over 1935. While
increasedoil production contribut-
ed substantially to increased tax
revenueIn 1937, the facts show th-- t
the average tax per barrel of crude
oil produced has Increased from 7C
cents in 1935 to 8 4 cents per bar-
rel in 1937.

That taxes levied against Texas
oil .production are increasing at a
rate far out of proportion to the
increaseIn volume of oil produced,
Is shown by the fact that while oil

production Increased 32 per cent
over 1935 total taxes lcxled there
on Increased 48 per cent. This is
due partly to tho imposition of a
higher giots production tax rate
in November, 1036, and partly to
continually mounting ad valorem
taxes levied upon oil producing
properties by local of
government.

Although the average tax paid
on Texas oil is 8 4 cents per barrel
further analysis of tax collections
by counties for the ye-- r 1937 shows
that In 21 oil producing counties
operatorsof oil wells paid an aver
age of 11 2 cents per barrel in all
state and local taxes.In some coun
tics the total of all tax levies dl
vlded by the year's oil production
shows average taxes per barrel
ranging from 12 cents to more than
15 centsa barrel. These figures arc
exclusive of federal taxes, which
idd an averago of another 5 "

cents per barrel to the Texas oil
producers tax burden.
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50.000 &
-- SHE WAS HUNTED BY THE POLICE
AND TRAILED BY A MURDERER

Pam was in a tight spot until she
turned to AseyMayo, CapeGod's
homespunsleuth.

Youll want to read

OctagonHouse
startiNg-monday-i-n theherald

Black
Tan
Blue
Wheat & Tan

Reds
Greens
Prints
Whites

E. 3rd

MILLION.POUNI CLIP
IN PROSPECTTOR
GLASSCOCK CO.

GARDEN CITT, May B Spring
shearing-- Is getting underway In
Glasscock county with prospectsof
a clip running upwardsto a million
pounds.

On some yearling muttons, Hho
average was nine poundsIn earliest
clips.

Based on tax records. It Is esti-
mated that thereare well over 1B0,-0-

head of sheep on Glasscock
county ranges. Although the early
April cold snap produced small
losses among lambs, tho damago
was remarkably light considering
the spell hit In the midst of

BAND COMPLIMENTED
BY SAN ANGELOANS

Compliments on the behavior of
tho Big Spring band members In
San Ancolo last week when tho
local delegationparticipated In tho
West Texas high Bchool band con
tests camo Thursday from tho
George Allen Music store where
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for the

the

TC the

activity etredwhen not fn
petition,

"W have never witnessed a
group of who were
so mannerly and well behaved,"
said the storo mantgtment. "Wi
think the city of Big
bo of

To Fat Girls ,
Now you can slim down and Its.

or without (trlet dUtlnr or
exercliH. Joit at and taka 4 Mar.
mola rrtKrtfttlon Thlu a dar,
to th until rod bmi lott enough
fat then itop.

Marmola rreaerlpUoa Tablet un dwd
old to tbt public foe mora than 0lrtryear.Mora than twentjr million boxeaban

been durlnr that period.
Marmola ! not intendedu a rare-a- ll for

all allraentn Thla adrertlirment Is .
onlr for fat persons who are normal and
henlthr and whole Atneaa It
rauted by with accompany-Ini-r

rate". No other
representationla made, atjto thla
exceptunder thcae and
to tha douseaa recommended.

Vft do sot make any u that la
the functionof your wh6 must be
romulted for that purpoie. The complete
formula ll in erery Start
with Marmola today and win the slender
lovely tfgun that la lour.
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Multicolors

Patent

Gaberdine

Doeskins

Pigskins

Linens

Leathers

AH Sizes...All Styles

1200PAIRS
... Spring and Summer Shoes

MUST; BE SOLD ON THIS SALE

Here's The Plan .

You simply buy pair of shoes at regularprice se-

lect anotherpair of equalvalue and pay only ONE CENT for
the secondpair.

3 foruu First Pair

495

595

6

affaK

T&Sam&mL

First Pair

for
First Pair

for
iU First

1c
1c
1c
1c

young people

Spring should
proud them."

Personal
your'fe

aentlblr
aceordinc

direction!,

dlttrlbutcd

intended

othenrlae

aubnormal metabolle.
treatment

condition! aceordlns

dlasnoala
phrtlcUuv

Included packase.

rlthtfully

PM

Kids

Calf

Of

one our then

Pair

for the. &
2ndPair

for the
2ndPair ..

for the
2ndPair y,

for the
2ndPair -
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